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St. Johns teachers first to sign contract
By RON KARLE
Editor
With less than two weeks remaining before the opening of
classes, St. Johns teachers ratified a contract calling for a
closed shop and salary increases
aimed at encouraging teachers to
seek advanced degrees.
It was the first teachers' contract to be signed in Clinton County.
The St. Johns Education Association adopted thepactThursday
night in an unanimous vote, says
Charles Agerstrand, association
president. Earlier, the Board of
Education had given tentative approval pending ratification by the
teachers' union.
One feature of the contract is
an 11 - step scale of salary advancements in three classifications compared toalO-stepscale
under the old pact.
Thus, a teacher with a bachelor's degree startsat$7,000 annually, may advance to a salary

of $10,500 over an 11-year period.
Under terms of the old 10-step
contract, the range s p a n n e d
$6,500 to $9,490.
•We went one step beyond,"
says Supt. Earl Lancaster, "because before when you got to the
11th year, you stopped but the
economy hadn't stopped.*
The 11-step wage schedule also
Includes two other classifications

—teachers with a bachelor's degree plus 20 additional semester
houfs,. and those with a master's
degree.
/The range for those with a degree plus 20 hours is from $7,280
to $il,l30 compared to $6,760$9,945.
• For teachers with a masters,
salaries begin at $7,560 and increase to $11,900 over the 11year period. Under terms of the

old contract the range was from
$7,020 to $10,400.
Although the wage schedule
shows a marked Increase for
teachers with master's degrees,
Lancaster says this presently
concerns only about seven persons on the staff.
"We're trying to_ get more people to go on for education and
stay here,* he says.
Non-degree teachers In the

system receive a flat $500 increase. This involves about 14
people says Lancaster.
One major provision of the new
pact is the agency or closed shop
clause which requires all teachers to join\the association—affiliated with theMichlganEducatlon
Association—or pay equivalent
dues.
Although Lancaster Is "opposed to the principle" of a closed

shop, he admits he understands
why the association would'press
for the clause.
Association President Agerstrand terms it a "financial responsibility clause." He reasons
that "Our association is the only
bargaining agent for all the teachers and we incur an expensewhich
must be paid by_ members.
"We are legally responsible for
all teachers whether they Join or
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6 other districts
negotiating
under pressure
day that he would recommend acceptance at a meeting of the
School Board set for Tuesday
Only one of six school districts night. He appeared confident that
in Clinton County had concluded the board would approve.
teacher c o n t r a c t negotiations
The major change in the new
with a signed contract early this
week. That contract was signed DeWitt contract concerns wages,
he said.
last week in St. Johns.
Signs for agreement w e r e
Under a 10-step plan, teachhopeful by mid-week in DeWitt ers with a bachelor's degree
where teachers have given tenta- ,wouId receive salaries ranging
tive approval to a one-year pact. from $6,900 - to $10,000. This
Supt. James Ritchie said Mon- compares with a-range of $6,500
to $9,600 under the old agreement.

St. Johns
school
schedule

Here Is the first week's
schedule for St. Johns Public
Schools:
1
TUESDAY, SEPT.2
Teacher meeting.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 3
(8:30-11:30) All Elementary
children (no p.m. Kindergarten).
Only 7th and 10th graders.
Teachers' - meetings in afternoon.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 4
(8:30-11:30) AllElementary
(no a.m. Kindergarten),
Only 8th and 11th graders.
Teachers' meetings in afternoon.

In addition to the new middle
school, the millage would have
financed an addition to'theMaple
Rapids Elementary School.
Had the voters approved it was
hoped the new school would have
been ready for students by the
fall of 1971.
Over crowded conditions was
the major reason why officials
sought the additional millage.
Under present conditions, officials say the district is heading
for half-day sessions.
Officials say the district can
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4-H'ers show their colors

M e m b e r s of t h e O l i v e 4 - H P r o j e c t s
C l u b p u t t h e f i n i s h i n g t o u c h e s on t h e i r
f l o a t b e f o r e the* f i n a l e p a r a d e w h i c h c l o s e d
a c t i v i t i e s a t t h e 1969 A n n u a l C l i n t o n C o u n t y
4 - H Y o u t h F a i r . Of t h e 13 e n t r i e s , t h e float
w a s a w a r d e d ' f i r s t p l a c e . M e m b e r s of t h e

It's also a slowgoing*lnthePewamo-Westphalia District, said'
Brown.
He offered encouragement in
the Bath District negotiations
where he said both sides are
"very close to settlement.*

c l u b , l e a d by M r s G o l d i e M o o r e , w o r k i n g
on t h e f l o a t , f r o m left, a r e J e a n n i n e Wood,
C o l l e e n Wood, D e b r a P r i c e , T a m m y Hunt,
R o n W h i t e f i e l d , S h a r o n Wood. In f r o n t ,
painting the l e t t e r s is Debbie L o c h e r .
Photo by News Photographer Ed Cheeney

Fired police chief
seeks public hearing

"Fowler schools suffered a
teacher loss rate of over 50 per
cent," he added. "This Is more
than four times the national average. The loss of this many experienced teachers is an indication that a change in conditions is
warranted."
George Brown, spokesman for
the parent teachers' group, the
Michigan Education Association,
termed the situation in. Fowler
as *very difficult" and "making
little progress."

A.B. & 20 HOURS
1969-70 1968-69
$ 7,280 $ 6,760
7,020
7,560
7,410
7,980
7,735
8,330
8,060
8,680
8,450
9,100
8,940
9,520
9,165
9,870
9,555
10,290
9,945
10,710
11,130

Residents of the Fulton School
District Monday rejected 5.83
mills for a proposed new middle
school.
Unofficial returns showed 223
in favor while 366 were opposed,
and six ballots spoiled.

The range for teachers with
master's degrees spans $7,300 to
$10,500 compared to $6,900 $10,100 last year.

The,, remaining four districts—
not inoiuding Fulton which is iri
Gratiot County—all remained unsettled Sarly -this week with
St, Joseph Catholic School will school openings a week off.
open Wednesday,' Sept. 3. Half
The most serious problem apday sessions are set for Sept. 3, peared to be in the Fowler School
4, and 5 from 8:30 to 11:15 a.m.. District where Walter Steward,
Full day schedule begins onMon- association president said, "We
day, Sept. 8.
, have yet to even engage* in any
Buses will be operating on all meaningful negotiations on major
of these days.
issues."
Grade 7 will have orientation
Steward saw as major Issues
at the public school Sept, 3 and
classes at St. Joseph on Sept. 4 an agency shop clause, salaries
and a binding arbitration agreeand 5.
Grade 8 will report to St. Jo- ment for settlement of grievance
seph School on Sept. 3 and have procedures.
orientation at the public school
No bargaining has taken place
on Sept. 4. On Sept. 5, the eighth since Aug. 12, said Steward and
graders will have a free day.
nothlrig was scheduled ,untll
Thursday.
•We have repeatedly requested^
In writing more negotiating sessions, especially with thestartof
school so near," said Stewart.
"Our requests for additional sessions were denied because the
superintendent Is out of town."

A.B. DEGREE
YEAR ,1969-70 1968-69
1st $ 7,000 $ 6,500
7,280
6,760
2nd
7,630
3rd
7,085
7,980
7,410
4th
8,330
7,735
5th
8,680
8,060
6th
9,030
7th
8,385
9,380
8,710
8th
9,800
9,100
9th
10,220
9,490
10th
10,500
11th

MASTER'S DEG.
1969-70 1968-69
$ 7,560 $ 7,020
7,345
7,910
8,260
7,670
8,060
8,680
8,450
9,100
8,840
9,590
9,230
10,010
9,620
10,430
10,920 10,010
11,410 10,400
11,900

Voters reject
5.83 mills for
Fulton schools

By RON KARLE
Editor

St. Joseph
to open
. 3

atlon process."
This clause, says Lancaster,
establishes a basis for evaluating
teachers with the school administration and the a s s o c i a t i o n
working together.
It is hoped this clause will
provide a satisfactory method of
examination involving both sides
in cases concerning the dismissal of a teacher.

Wage schedule
under new pact

114th year, Number 17

h

not," says Agerstrand. "All we
ask of them Is to pay their fair
share of expenses."
Agerstrand, recently elected
to his post, says local dues run
about $25'annu4ally but that teachers may pay as much as $100
when dues to the state and national associations are added in.
Another major provision of the
one-year agreement iswhatLancaster terms a "clarified evalu-r

EDWARD ROBINSON

Former Ovid police chief Ed- says that Robinson will not reward Robinson, recently fired by ceive a public hearing.
the village council, says he will
Robinson says he has been
appear ataregular meeting Mon- accused of "spotting houses" in
day to seek a public explan- connection with the delivery of
ation of charges which led'to a death message one night. He
his dismissal.
says he used a spotlight to attract
Robinson was fired at a special attention because the house was
council meeting Aug. 6 without dark, a large dog was in the
a public hearing of the charges ystrd and a sign cautioned "beagainst him.
ware of the dog."
George Gralg, village presiAfterv determining the home
dent says only, "Robinson didn't was vacant Robinson says he decooperate with councilmen." He livered the message to a neigh-

bor's home. Records show such
a message was .delivered for the
address.
He says another, charge concerns the use of the patrol car
outside of the village. Robinson,
a bachelor, says he used the
auto for a trip to a restaurant
in St. Johns so he could keep
in radio contact with his base
in Ovid.
S i n c e becoming chief 18
(Story continued on Page 8-A)

expect an increase of 220 students by 1972.
They say that six portable
classrooms are in use and two
other classrooms are considered fire hazards.
A new facility would have
eliminated the need for the six
mobile units. Officials said before the election the renovation
estimates are prohibitive.
New facilities would have r e lieved crowded conditions at the
high school by allowing eighth
grade students to attend the proposed middle school.
The 5.83 mills would have
covered the cost of equipment,
construction, site improvements
and all fees.
Millage costs to a taxpayer
owning a home valued at $5,000
would have been $29.15 annually.

Flag may offer
police protection
-Jr
Shoot i f you must this old gray head,
but spqre my country's Hag, she said.
—from the poem Barbara Frietchie

The plea from the old Civil Macon, Ga,, po\^>s:^%n began
War poem d e m o n s t r a t e d w e a r i n g A j & e r i , j a n flag
man's respect for the flag— patches like oSur astronauts do,
eVen the enemy's.
there has ijjeen a sharp deNot a hair was harmed on crease in-assaults on Macon
that old gray head and her' policeman."
country's flag was Indeed
Ma,ton Mayor Ronnie
spared.
Tho'mpson says 29 assaults on'
This interesting bit of hu- , p&lice'men were reported for
man behavior has not gone un- tfie six months before the denoticed as a possible asset In partment issued the patches
1
modern police methods.
to men on the force.
So last/week, policemen in
No assaults were reported
Bath T o w n s h i p had flag for the following six months.
patches sewn on,their uni"It seems if a guy Is about
forms above thei? ttodgaiit*'
to hit a,policeman and sees
The idea was/born in Macon, the American flag, something
_Ga., where it Is believed to stops hini," says Duane Smith,
haye had a significant i n - Bath Township Supervisor.
flu&ice in the reduction, of
They haven't quite figured it
assaults on police officers.. . out yet, but most men have a '
Comments newsman Part deep inner respect for the flag
Harvey, "I guess we can't ,;and I feel this Is the basis for
prove a connection but since fc.»

County wins honors
in soil conservation

Members of the Clinton County Soil Conservation District received outstanding recognition
last weekend during a two-day
Brown said in the Ovid-Elsie gathering of districts throughout
FRIDAY, SEPT. 5
' District, both sides are in recess Michigan. Alongwith awards-pre(8:30-11:30) AllElementary by mutual agreement until next sented the local group went a
(no Kindergarten).
Wednesday. Plans call for r e - , plaque to Clinton County News
"Only 9th and 12th graders.
sumption'of negotiations after for the annual soil conservation
Teachers' meetings in af- school opens.
report which appeared as a supternoon.
plement to the paper January 29,
"Apparently, t h e r e a r e no 1969.
MONDAY, SEPT. 8
problems," he said.
The aWard presented Clinton
Full session for all studounty News r e p r e s e n t e d the
No
settlementhadbeen
reached
dents.
second consecutive time the paNOTICE: Kindergarten par- In the Fulton School,District in; per has received the honor. All
Gratiot
County,
early
this'Week,
ents are to come with the stusaid Brown. Included In this dts- ' but one county In Michigan sup--*
dents on the first day.
trlct is the Maple Rapids school ports asollconservatlondlstrlct.
Parents whose last names system located in the northern
/The two - day session held at
begin from A to M are asked part of Clinton County. . *'
Lake Superior State College at
to bring their children between
Sault Ste. Marie was attended by
8:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. Those
Progress has been "very slow" *
with last names beginning with in the FultonDlstrict, said Brown Mr and Mrs Clarence Manning,
N through Z are asked to re- and m e d i a t i o n has been'*re- Mr and Mrs Stanley Balrd, Robert Moore and Mr and Mrs Lloyd
port between 10a.m.andll:30' quested, . 4 lt j
%
>*
Campbell.
a.m.
In addition to being named the
When asked what the major obBus schedules are published
outstanding
district in the state
stacle
was
in
Fulton,
Brown
said' inside*
*
"pretty much'the whole contract.* ,arid receiving the Goodyear Tire

and Rubber'Co. annual Soil Conservation Award* the local district received a plaque for, news-*
letter publication. This award
was accepted by Stanley Baird.
Along with the Goodyear recognition went the announcement
that Ray Warner-and Clarence
Manning were selected to participate in a four-day visit to
Goodyear Farms at'p'hoenix,

Holiday
deadline
The post Labor Bay Issue of
Clinton County News will ap*
pear as usual on Wednesday,
however, because of the holiday
some changes are necessary to
meet production schedule's.
Classified ads for the WediiRS*
diy September 3 issue should
be In the News office by
be In the News office by 5 p.m.
Friday August 29.

Ariz. Warner was named the
outstanding farmer - cooperator
in the state and Manning will accompany him to Phoenix as a
representative of the Eagle district board of governors. The
trip will be made in December.
All of the local members attending the meeting shared in
acceptance of, the outstanding in
state award and Baird pursued a
note of friendly bantering1.* Before the top award was announced,
the Kalamazoo SoilDistrlctdele, gallon'/ in 'accepting a presentation,, commented favorably On
their top standing instate judging'
but in accepting the Goodyear
award Bairdreplied, "Kalamazoo
may think they're best in the
state, but Goodyear knows how to'
pick the ml"
The newspaper award, sponsored »by Cheney Limestone Co.
Was accepted on behalf of Clinton
County News by Publisher Rollln
HUard Jr. He was accompanied to
the dinner by his wife, Jeanette.

STEVE RILEY AT SOAP BOX DERBY
>
t
Steve Riley of Westphalia bedfs down for the starting gun at the N a tional Soap Box Derby at Akron, Ohio, last Weekend. For an account of
activities during the big weekend, News staff writer Jane Morriss traveled to Akron. Her story is on Pago 12A.
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C L I N T O N COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns', Michigan
Survivors include her husband,
Dr Clarence Searles; one sister,
Mrs Dolores Fennessy of KalMrs Mildred Searles, 73, of kaska; one step-daughter, Mrs
903 E. State Street, St. Johns Shirley Polack of Mentone, Calif.;
died Aug. 24, at Carson City and two nephews.
Hospital after a short illness.
Funeral services will be held
today, Aug. 24, at 2 p.m. at the
Osgood Funeral Home. Burial
[will be in the East Plains CemeFuneral services were held
tery with Rev Averill Carson Aug. 25 for Frank Vostrizansky,
officiating.
56, of Mason Road, Bannister
from the Carter Funeral Home In
She was born at Smith Cross- Elsie. Burial was made at Ford
ing, Mich., -on May 8, 1896, the Cemetery.
daughter of William and Ellen
Mr Vostrizansky died suddenly
McNamara Higgins. She had lived of a heart attack at his home
the past 20 years in St. Johns Friday night.
and prior to that in Detroit. She'
was married to Clarence Searles
He was born July 1, 1913 in
in Detroit in March of 1938.
Bannister, the son of James and
Frances Vostrizansky. He lived
Mrs Searles graduated from all his life in the Bannister area
Cook County Hospital and worked where he was a farmer and did
at the Henry Ford Hospital in shop work. At the time of his
Detroit. She was also a home- death, Mr Vostrizansky was emmaker and member of the First ployed at Midland-Ross Corp. in
Owosso.
United Methodist Church.

1 Mildred Searles

Obituaries

Mr. Vostrizansky

His widow is the former Stella
Dzidulski. They were married in
Elsie, May 4, 1940.
Besides Mrs Vostrizansky, he
is survived by two daughters,
Mrs" Mary Ann Hehrer of Elsie
and Miss Betty Vostrizansky, at
home; his mother, Mrs Jane
Vostrizansky; one sister, Mrs
Jennie Teets of Owosso; one
brother, Joe of Bannister, and
two grandsons,

Stella Mead
Mrs Stella Mead, 80, a former
resident of Ovid, died Aug. 19 at
the Sparta Nursing Home in
Sparta.
Services were held Aug. 21 at
the Houghton Chapel of the Osgood Funeral Home In Ovid. Rev
Richard Gleason officiated. Burial was at the Hillcrest Mausoleum in Owosso.
Mrs Mead was born to Sylvester and Harriet Croff on October

Wednesday,* August 27, 1969
29, 1878. She was wed to Grant
Mead who preceded her in death
In 1948.
Survivors include one sister,
Mrs Ruth Shlpman of R-3, Fremont.

Flossie Smith
Flossie A. Smith, 78, of 2794 E.
State Road, passed away Sunday
morning, Aug. 24, at her home
after a long illness.
Funeral services were held at
the Lee R. Rummell Funeral
Home at DeWitt on Tuesday, Aug.
26, at 2 p.m. with Rev LaVern
Bretz of the Valley Farms Baptist Church officiating. Interment
was in the Gunnisonvllle Cemetery.
Mrs Smith was born in Lake
Odessa on Sept. 5, J890, the
daughter of Henry and Ella Gifford Smith, She had lived in the
Lansing area'slnce 1938. She was
married to Norman C. Smith at
Mount Pleasant on March 22,
1912, and was a homemaker all
her life.
Survivors include her husband
Norman; two sons, CleyonW. and
Burpy both pf Lansing; one daughter, Mrs Dorothy Taylor of Lansing; four grandchildren; and 28
great grandchildren.

\\lua
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Douglas Wilkie •

Mrs Lula B. Winans, 90, of
Fowler, died Aug. 21 at the Clinton Memorial Hospital. She had
been at the Rivard Nursing Home
for seven years.
Abbott Chapel of the Osgood
Funeral Home in Maple Rapids
made arrangements for the services .held Aug. 23 at 2 p.m.
Rev Robert Myers officiated with
burial at Sowle Cemetery.
She was born in Clinton county
on Aug. 13, 1879, daughter of

} % "SI

Sp. 5 Douglas W. Wilkie, 21,
son of Duane and Dorothy Wilkie
of Lansing was killed in.actionin
the Republic of Vietnam on Aug.
17. He served with the 25th Inf.
9th Battalion and had been in
Vietnam one year.
Douglas was born in Lansing on
Feb, 13, 1948, the son of Duane
and Dorothy M. Chippefield. He
attended Lansing Public schools
and graduated from J. W. Sexton

No millage vote

before February
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To the many people in the St. Johns-Clinton County area for

\
1 '

>-*M.

the support you have given Kurt's Appliance Center the past four
years. This past Friday,. August 22nd, we opened our new store

\

in St. Johns, just across the street from the old store. Our new
location will provide us with much improved service facilities - a
greater parts inventory - and a larger, more spacious showroom.
,<

MAPLE RAPIDS

your support and we pledge to you our continued effort to offer
J,

/'
/

you the best possible variety and selection of new appliances by
General Electric at the lowest possible price, plus a continuation
of our policy of fast, efficient service when you need it.

i <
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George R. DuBois,"85, of Fowler died Aug. 21 at the Eaton
Rapids Community Hospital.
Services were held at the Osgood Funeral Home in St. Johns
on Aug. 25. Rev Daniel Falck
officiated with burial at South
Bingham.
Mr DuBois was born in Ovid
township to Stephen and Susan
DuBois and resided most of his
life in Clinton County. He spent
the last three years in Eaton
Rapids.
He was wed to Jesse Welhusen
who preceded him in death 'in
1966. He was affll'ated with the
Calvary Lutheran Church.
,pSuryfiyprs[ include two sons,
R» C
R, G. of DIckerson Lake and
Richard ofEatonRapidsjadaughter, Mrs Helen Schaefer of Fowler; five grandsons, five granddaughters and one great grand"son.

4

ere

•.' :f We at Kurt's realize this move would not be possible without

1 ** *

Geor e DuBois

% • *

A

/
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Harvey Infant

Our Thanks . . . .

/•'

Martha M. Bohr, 78, of Westphalia passed away Sunday, Aug.
24, at St. Lawrence Hospital in
Lansing after an extended illness. V
Funeral services were held
this morning at 10:30 a.m. at St.
Mary's Catholic Church with Rev
A l o y s i u s Miller officiating.
Burial was in St. Mary's Cemetery. Rosary services were held
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday at 3
and 8 p.m. at the Geller Funeral
Home.
Mrs Bohr was born Augl 11,
1891, in Westphalia the daughter
of Stephen and Rosalia Martin
Fedewa, and she attended St.
Mary's School. On Sept. 26,1916,
sire was married to John Bohr.
She'was a homemaker all her life
and a member of the Christian
Mothers Confaternity which attended the services in a body.
Survivors include, six daughters, Mrs Clarence (Romilda)
Manning of Westphalia, Mrs Giles
(Mary Ann) Wieber of Fowler,
Mrs John (Dorothy) Schrauben of
Portland, Mrs Bruce (Adelaide)
Anderson of Detroit, and Miss
Rosella and Miss Jpan Bohr of
Lansing; 21 grandchildren; five
greatgrandchildren; two sisters,
Mrs Clara Klein of Pewamo, and
Mrs Dora Klein of Westphalia;
and one brother, Charles Fedewa
of Westphalia.

According to information pre- the report with no official acsented to the city commission tion.
Monday night St. Johns res,
dents won't be faced with
other financial decision mnnch
before February 1970.
City Clerk Tom Hundley advised the commissioners that
City Clerk Tom Hundley Monfollowing a meeting last week
with bonding attorneys there is day night advised members of
little chance of presenting a the city commission that stateballot to the voters for a capital ments for water usage would beimprovements millage assess- gin to be mailed out this week.
Dr James Grost queried the
ment before next February.
\fiiUI_J
>-. .fHmmmmiWfr was the almost
unanimous comment, ippni comn u
J
missioners at 'the end of Hund- ' menT^nM 'h e was assumed 'ttiat'
ley's report and after a few low ' effective with this billing . all
pitched questions the meeting statements would reflect results
moved on to another item on of accurate readings.
the agenda.
"In other words," Dr Grost
Hundley indicated to the com- pursued, "some of the bills will
mission that much of the delay represent higher amounts and
would be brought about because others will be smaller?"
of administrat i v e processing
Hundley indicatedthatwouldbe
through the Michigan Municipal the case because of previous es- John Michael Harvey, day-old,
Finance Commission which he timates made when water bills son of Mr and Mrs Douglas Harexplained would con s u m e ap- came due. He explained that the vey ofSallne,Mich.,died Monday,
Aug. 18, at St. Joseph Mercy
proximately 90 days.
extimates will cause some bills Hospital.
Much more time would be in- to be out of line but In the
Prayer services w e r e held
volved in preparing the Issue f_or future all statements will be sent Wednesday at 10 a.m. at the
a public vote.
only after actual readings of Jenter Funeral Home in ManThe commission considered meters.
chester with burial in Oak Grove
Cemetery,
Survivors besides his parents
are a twin brother, MarkDouglas;
his grandparents, Mr and Mrs
Joseph Valenclch of Manchester,
Mrs Dale (Bertha) Feighner of
Grand Ledga and Max Harvey of
Lansing; d!hd great grandparents,
Htfefftfat
Mrs Jessie Gedley of Grand
1HI0MUIOF
Ledge, Mr and Mrs Erven Haminternum HULE
bleton of St. Johns, and Mr and
Mrs Bernie Feighner of Perrin*-),)
ton.

Water bills
are mailed

v$

High School in 1966. He had re- ]i
sided all his life in Lansing and
the family presently lives'at2316
S. Cedar Street. He was a member
of the South Baptist Church in
Lansing.
Survivors besides the parents
include, one sister, Doris and one
brother Donald both at home; and
nls
grandparents Mr and Mrs
William Wilkie of St. Johns.

Martha Bohr

DOUGLAS WILKIE

Lulu. Winans
i

Frank and Josephine Mosher
Stone. She spent her entire life
in Clinton County.
Mrs "Winans was wed to Lee
Winans who preceded her in death
In 1947.
She Is survived by a daughterin-law, Mrs Retha Winans of
Fowler; two granddaughters, Mrs
Alice Somerfeldt of Lansing and
Mrs Shirley Theien o7 Columbia"
Mo., and six great grandchildren.

We invite you to stop in and look around. Just having you

iPHONE 682-4460

The first Labor Day celebration was held in September 1882
in New York City.

COMPARE
We encourage St. Johns families to compare IN ADVANCE
the services provided by funeral
directors in this area. At any
time you wish to visit us for
this purpose, you may be sure
that you w i l l be most welcome
. . . and under no obligation.

OSGOOD
FUNERAL

HOMES

OSGOODO^GOERGE^
here will make us feel at home!

ST. JOHNS

Labor's day

FOWLER

OpeitJ&te*
from VAN W. HOAG
Dear friends,
It Is wise to keep a listing
of all insurance policies in
auto clubs, fraternal and service clubs, unions and professional organizations, so that
survivors will know of all insurance In effect.
A similar list of bank accounts, safe deposit box, Investments and securities is
also advisable.

|f)BB0TTa^H0UGHT0n^/|
MAPLE RAPIDS
OVID
Respectfully,

KU RT'S

S(

APPLIANCE CENTER

nffj

-\

}ioag Funeral fidme
ST. JOHNS

PHONE 2 2 4 . 2 3 6 $

ST, JOHNS, MICHIGAN
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Freshmen-to-be v i e w College hopes
all live fairly close to Michigan
State University, one of the largest schools in the nation. Erie
"It's more serious"
•a worry about what kind of a has about 750 students, Central's
enrollment is about 10,p00, At
roommate I'll have."
"A college education Is so im- Aquinas about 1,300 students and
F e r r i s students number about
portant today",'
r
These are the thoughts reeling 7,000.
"In high school we had big
through thousands of young minds
as the challenge of being a col- classes once in a while for a
lege freshman approaches with movie or something;. If the teacher tried to get a discussion
the first days of September.
Four Clinton County youths going, it was impossible," said
were interviewed last week for Shari. "I wanted a small school
expectations of their upcoming 'to get some attention in my
classes. If I was one of 150 in a
college days.
Carol Morriss, RodneyB, Wil- class, I'd probably never get
son Graduate, will enter Lake help."
Erie College in Painesville, Ohio,
Dianne's graduating class was
this fall. She had an older s i s - only 54, but her catechism classter who attended the all girls es at .church experimented with
school. "I visited her a couple large classes.
of times and really liked it,"
"We tried for a period of time
Carol said.
having classes, of 50 or 60 kids
"The campus is lovely and I and we didn't get anywhere" she
think Ohio is one of the most said. "Then later, wesplituplnto
beautiful states I have ever vis- groups of 10 or 15 and had stimuited. The campus is small and I lating discussions.IguessI chose
think I'll get a good education," a small,college so I wouldn't get
lost in the classes. Ifeelsmaller
she added.
Carol is the daughter of M r classes are so much better. I'm
and Mrs William Morriss of St. afraid the larger schools would
have so many large classes."'
Johns.
More than,the classwork, the
"I applied to Michigan State,
but I wanted to go to a smaller students look-, forward to more
school," said Shari Liszewski, independence. Being away from
daughter of Mr a n d Mrs Al home full time i s a new experLiszewski, who will be attending ience for most.
Aquinas College in Grand Rapids
"Responsibility ,'is the k e y
this fall. She alsograduatedfrom word," said Carol. "I won'thave
Rodney B. Wilson.
my parents to depend on; I'll
"I went over catalogues of have to see that I don't get car-,
eight or 10 colleges before I ried away with my social life and
decided on Aquinas." Shari said, that all my studying, gets done.
"Art is what lam mdstinterested
Randy realizes the responsiin and Aquinas has a great cir- bilities of domestic problems,
riculum. My brother is a student "I kid my mom that I will ship
there and I have visited the cam- all my dirty clothes home every
pus for a weekend and I think it's week. I don't do a lot of things
beautiful."
like that now, but I know I'll
Randy Johnson, Ovid-E 1 s i e learn how. I'll just throw all my
High School graduate, says "Be- clothes together in a machine at
cause I am interested in draft- school and probably get the colors
ing, I chose FerrisState College." all mixed up."
I have been .to orientation and
"I don't know about anybody
couldn't ge't the classes I really- else, but I've thought about the
wanted. But if things don't work use of drugs by college students,"
out better, I'll probably transfer. said Shari.
I have changed my mind about - In general the students thought
what I want to do since I was that they would be confronted by
accepted at Ferris and I'll prob- the problem.
ably change my mind again before
"Others can try it and I probclasses start."
ably wouldn't condemn them for
it, but I just don't think I'd ever
Dlanne Fox* daughter of Mr and try anything l i k e that," says
Mrs Mark Fox and a graduate Carol.
of Fowler High School will beRandy added, "College is for all
come a full time student at Cen- kinds of things. Getting to know
tral Michigan-' University./ "I'm" 'about' people is p a r t of that.
not sure yet what I will major in, Drinking, smoking, drugs, it's
but I had visited Central several all part of people we have to learn
times and I like it so well. It is about."
just the right size. I had applied
to State, but my folks discussed
it with me and we decided that
Central would be better because
it is smaller. I was afraid of
becoming just a number at a
larger school," said Dianne,
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Sewer plan has support
The St. Johns city commission
Monday night lumbered through a
routine agenda highlighted only
by a number of new business
items'tjiat kept business going for
an hour and fifteen minutes.
Heading the list of topics was
a vocal indication of support for
the Railroad Street sewer project
by school board member Bill
Richards. Richards, appearing
before the commission in an unofficial capacity, commented unfavorably on recent newspaper
coverage of school board discussions which suggested members
of that body were unfavorable toward a cost sharing plan on the
improvement of sewer facilities
along Railroad Street.
"Despite what has been said in

By CLAUDIA McLOUGHLIN

the paper," Richards commented, Richards' comments a n d indi"we'll support the program."
cated interest in closing arrangeThe program referred to by ments on the present proposal.
Richards involved a schedule of
In other business the commisleasing the athletic fieldfromthe sion approved p a y m e n t of imcity at a cost of $1,250 per year provements for the Lincolnshire
or $31,150 over the next 20 sewer system to the tune of
years. A p r e - p a y m e n t on the $5,849, which represented aplease of $25,000 would be made proximately $3,000 less than the.
to aid the financially pressed anticipated costs.
city which Is currently adhering _ They also accepted resignation
to an austerity budget. Funds of St. Clair Pardee from the Planwould allow the city to proceed ning and Zoning Commission and
with s e r v i c e facilities which approved a recommendation by
would accommodate the new high Consumers Power Co. for street
school.
lighting along North O a k l a n d
C o m m i s s i o n e r s accepted Street,
Bring the family to the Clinton County
Republican Women's Club

CHICKEN BARBEQUE

Clinton County
News
RolUn A. HuA'rd . .v
Ronald F. Karle
Wayne G. Gossett
John W. Hannah

Thurs. Sept. I D - 5 to 8 p . m .
SUJohns City Park,
' /-'/• r 'h 7
MENU: One-half barbequed chicken, cole
slaw, potato chips, rolls,
baked beans, home-made pies, coffee and
milk. A number of local candidates will
be on hand for you to talk with but no
speeches! ,

Publisher
Editor
Adv. Mgr.
Printing Supt.

Second class postage paid at Si,
Johns, Mich.
Published Wednesdays at 120 E.
Walker Street, St. Johns, by Clinton
County News, Inc.
Subscription price by mail: In Michigan, $5 for one year, $9 for two years,
£3.75 for six months, $2' for three
months; outside Michigan, $6 for one
year.

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR
Adults $2.00 J ?c5
Children under 12 $1.00 f & 5"
COME AND BRING FAMILY, FRIENDS, NEIGHBORS

MIRACLE W H I P
Farm Crest
APPLE TURNOVERS Pkg
Shurfine
MUSTARD 21-oz. jar
Appian Way
REGULAR PIZZA pkg
Grade A Med.
EGGS doz

SALAD DRESSING

,39*
w/$5 in Trade
HERRUD'S

SMOKY LINKS

Pkg.

69<

lb.

65*

PESCHKE'S

SLICED BACON

Ea.
lb.

SMOKED
lb.

PICNICS
CLUB FRANKS
Looking forward to September are Randy Johnson/fbpupd for ^Ferris;
Carol Morriss, bound for Lake Erie College; Dianne'Fox, bound for C .
M . U . ; and Shari Liszewski, bound for Aquinas.

lb.

2/39?
3/1.00
39?

GREEN
PEPPERS

DICKLE

LOAF

49?

9*

CHIQUITA

45*
59*

BANANAS
lb.

13*

PEACHES "*•• 3 9 *

FRECH EN'S MARKET
Fowler, Mich,

All four look to college as being
more of a challenge than high
school.
Shari said, "I'm scared about
the possibility of flunking out.
I can't, I'd get killed. Nobody
flunks out of high school. It can
happen in college, and does all
the time."
"It is just more serious in
college. People have to be well
educated to get ahead and college
increases your awareness much
further than just studying from
books," Carol added.
"I don't think anybody really
studies too very hard in high
school. It's kind of like you get
it or you don't. Most everybody
does get it, but college will be
m o r e demanding, that's f o r
sure," said.Randy.
Dianne feels that "maybe there
won't be so much more studying,
just a different kind."
All the students agree thatthey
wanted a small school even though

flnotlxer

R. E. BENSON

To q

Plumbing & Heating
106 N. Clinton ST., JOHNS
Phone 224-7033

we hate to press you.
but we're going to press.

3 MASTER
PLUMBERS
American - Standard
Plumbing, Hot Water
Heating
Lennox Warm Air
Heating and Air
Conditioning
CUSTOM SHEET
METAL SHOP
47 Years same address

It's a mod, mod world and you're a smashing
legend in your own time! You're a wizard
at fund-raising', a whiz at entertaining,,
a fount of knowledge at rearing children.
But ironing v that's not for you. That's the
clothes dryer's job! The new clothes
dryer is a real pro with today's fabrics.
It tumbles, fluffs and cools the wrinkles out.
Puts every pleat and crease back in its proper
place. Then, with a timely signal, tells you when the
clothes are-ready to wean Go ahead - be mod all
the Way. Turn on lime with a hew clothes dryer so
you can be free to do your sort of things!.

!'
'

/;:
• . / • •

> ••

•

*

.

.

'

Let a Clothes Dryer
do your Ironing!

•

. The:new phone-books will be out =
• shortly. Which meahs you'll have to
hurry if you want to makcany changes.^
^in^our listing. You might Want to add
your wife's name; or one of 'your kids'.
In any case,:all you have to do is call'
our;Business office. , 7
' It's a small thing, but you'll have to .
live/with it for a whole year if you forget to do it now. So do it now,

BUY NOW AND SAVE

General Telephone

See your Clothes Dryer Dealer, Soon!

A n w m g t liimi Coi'iuw*" FW>r Comptny

1

CC-DIM<>«
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ARE Y O U PLANNING O N Frank Cam pbell Jr.
weds Card I Ann Eisler
A NEW HOME THIS YEAR?

If you're thinking about building a new home this year contact Wlllard Searles. New homes
are now under construction in Searles Subdivision or we will build a home on your lot
using our floor plans or yours. Before you buy or build, see Searles for your housing needs.
Financing available.
_
p

New 65'x28' Home Started in Searles
Subdivision-Family Room-3-Bedroom-Fireplace

SEARLES EXCAVATING
PH. 2 2 4 - 3 2 9 7 or 224-7011

NEWSWAN* mm

Miss Carol Ann Eisler,
daughter of Mrs Gerald Eisler
of 307 S . Ottawa Street and
Clayton Frank Campbell Jr., son
of Mr and Mrs Clayton Campbell of R-l, Hubbardston were
united in marriage July 26, at
10 a.m. The Nuptial Mass was
celebrated at St. Joseph Catholic
Church with Rev William Hankerd officiating.
The bride was given in marriage by her uncle and Godfather, Raymond Eisler. The
church altar was decorated with
large bouquets of snow white
gladiolus in gold vases. Miss
Kathy Zuker was soloist and
organist was Mrs. Tillie Smith.
The bride selected a floor
length A-line gown of silk organza for her wedding. The gown
was fashioned with Venise lace
at the mandarin collar and Bertha neckline. Her removable
full length chaple train was
edged in matching lace. Venice
lace petals sprinkled with seed
pearls held her bouffant veil of
illusion. She carried a bouquet
of pink, yellow," and green carnations dotted with white rosebuds.
Patty C a m p b e l l served as
matron of honor and Carol Fitzpatrick was bridesmaid. Linda
Eisler served as junior bridesmaid. The matron of honor wore
a floor length pale green crepe
gown accented with deep green
trim and carried a basket of two
large white mums and "clusters
of yellow tinted carnations. The

Attention Parents and Grandparents—Enter our

Second Annual Baby Contest
Your Child's Portrait in
Living Color only $3.00
SELECT FROM 4 POSES — AGE LIMIT 10 YRS.

Births
Clinton's Citizens of
Tomorrow

bridesmaid wore identical gowns
in pale yeUow and the junior
bridesmaid wore pale pink.
Mrs Eisler selected a pastel
pink, A-llne, knit shift with
matching accessories for her
daughter's wedding and Mrs
Campbell chose a light blue and
white sleeveless shift. They each
wore a corsage of carnations
and rosebuds.
Doug Campbell served as best
man and groomsmen were Leo
McMillan and Tim Campbell.
G e r a l d Howard and Robert
Hearld Sr. were ushers,
A reception for 200 guests
was held at the Fowler Conservation Club from noon untiL, 5,
p.m.Those serving at the reception included Valerie Bartholo-'
mew and Sandy Murphy cutting
the cake and others were, Miss
Ann Stone, Mrs Richard Heibeck,
Mrs Edith Shavey, Mrs Carl
Schafer, Mrs Robert Heibeck, .
Mrs Ronald Phinney, Mrs Maurice Eisler, Mrs Max Pinkney
and Mrs Gerald Howard.

LIETZKE — tA boy, James
La Vern, was born to Mr and
Mrs James 'Lietzke of R-3, St,
Johns on July 23 at Carson City
Hospital. He weighed 7 pounds,
2 ounces. The baby has one
brother. Grandparents are Mr
and Mrs Howard Walker of St.
Johns and Mrs Nettie Lietzke* *
of Chardon, Ohio. The mother
is the former Judy Walker.
GEHOSKI-A girl, Amy Lynn,
was born to Mr and Mrs Michael
Gehoski of R-l, St. Johns on
Aug. 16 at Clinton Memorial
Hospital. She weighed 8 pounds.
The baby has one sister. Grandparents are Mr and Mrs Peter
Gehoski and Mr and Mrs Ross
Burrell. The mother is the former Sally Montgomery.

KUSNIER-A boy, Kevin Edward, was born to Mr and Mrs
John Kusnier Jr. of 230 E. Main,
Elsie on Aug.. 12 at Clinton Me. Special guests were the grandmorial Hospital, He weighed 9
MR AND MRS CLAYTON CAMPBELL JR.
parents of the bride, Mr and
pounds, 14 3/4 ounces. The baby
Mrs ,Guttlie Schaefer of Ionia
has two brothers. Grandparents
and Mr and Mrs Prank Osborne
are'Mr and Mrs John Kusnier
of Hubbardston.
Sr., and Mr and Mrs Carl Thelen.
The mother is the former Diane
After a tour t h r o u g h the
Thelen.
*)
southern states the couple will
reside in Hubbardston.
PHINNEY - A girl, Kendra
The groom Is a 1966 graduate
PEWAMO(c)-Sara Lynn KistThe new Mrs Mehrley is a Elaine, was born to Mr and Mrs
of Pewamo-Westphalia High
ler daughter of Mr and.Mrs 1965 g r a d u a t e of Ionia High Larry Phinney of R-5, St. Johns
School and the bride graduated .James Kistler of Lyons and the School. She recently obtained a' on Aug. 11 at Carson City Hosfrom Rodney B. Wilson High: granddaughter of Mrs Florence BA degree in speech communi- pital. She' weighed 8 pounds, 6
School In 1967.
Vance of Pewamo, and R.Samuel cations from Michigan State ounces. The baby has one sister.'
Mehrley, son of Mr and, Mrs University w h e r e she was a Grandparents are Mr and Mrs
A shower held by the family Robert H. Behrley .of 598 South member of Alpha Gamma Delta Arnold -Phinney and Mr and Mrs
of the bride was hosted by Mrs Twelfth- Street, Coshocton, Ohio, Sorority. She will teach speech Glen Ldcher. The mother is the
Patty Campbell, cousin of the were united in marriage Aug. 4. and E n g l i s h at Fowler High former Bonnie Locher.
bride. The g r o o m ' s family Rev Sherman Sriiver pastor of School this fall. The groom is a
honored the bride-elect with a the Otsego Baptist Church per- 1958 graduate of Zanesville High
shower hosted by Mrs Prances formed the double ring ceremony School, Zanesville, Ohio. He obOsborne, aunt of the groom.
at 4 p.m.
tained his BS degree from BowlCo-workers of the bride at
ing Green University at Hatties.
The
bride
wore
a
light
pink
the Department of State in Lansing hosted Miss Eisler with a knit suit with a corsage of white burg? Miss., and is presently
fete held at the Svedeh House in carnations. Mrs Jeannine Horn- a graduate research associate
Lansing. The event was hosted man, sister of the groom, served in the department of communiby Mrs Marjorie Watson and as matron on honor, and wore^ cation at Michigan State UniverMrs Gwen Shinn, friends of the a blue dress with white acces- sity, completing his PhD.
Following the wedding Mr and
sories. Jack J. Hamman,
bride.
brother-in-law of the groom, Mrs Mehrley left for a honeymoon in Delroy, Ohio.
served as best man.

KisHer-Mehrley
vows exchanged

I

Re-orders at Special Sayings - No gimmicks
Make your appointment now for September settings
YOUR MICHIGAN BANKARD WELCOME HERE

CANFIELD'S PHOTOGRAPHY
PORTRAITS-Weddings-COMMERCIAL-Aerial-FAMILY
'**l5fc*^

Open Daily 9 : 0 0 to 5:30 Tuesday thru Friday, 9:00 to Noon Saturday, closed Mondays
Evening appointments available
Corner Main & Front Streets, Ovid, Ph. 834-5995

PARRS

Announcements

During the past two weeks the
St. Johns Tops Club has crowned
Neva Richards and Esther Dorman, as queens with Mary Masarik as runner-up. The club meets,
every Thursday at the Community Room of the Clinton National
Bank. Anyone interested in joining the club is welcome to attend. The meetings begin at 7
p.m. and prizes are awarded
and entertainment provided.-

Clinton County's
Largest Camera
Supply Store

The Bingham Grange and
neighbors are having a farewell
party on Aug. 23, at 7:30 p.m. at
the Bingham Grange Hall. The
party will honor the Jack'Hilley*"
family. T h e ' f a m i l y will be
, moving this month to Clinton"ville, Wis., where Mr Hilley will
be employed by.the Four Wheel
Drive Company. All neighbors
and friends are invited to come
and bring sandwiches and a dish
to pass.

Reg. $24.95

$1T88

17

NOW

LAND CAMERA

$

•

NOW

55

55

$

88

M

KODAK INSTAMATIC M 50
SUPER 8 MOVIE PROJECTOR
Reg.'$62.50

ONLY

PHOTO SERVICE

Color Prints - - $ 2.90
Black & White - $ 1.04
(12 EXP. - Develop & Print)

(8 mm. and Super 8,)

SUPER 8 - Z O O M LENS MOVIE CAMERA
NOW

* J°k n s ' B.T.S. Headquarters

Movies -• •• $1.29

BELL & HOWELL
Reg. $119.50

St

(12 EXP.-Develop& Erint).v

POLAROID MODEL 350
Reg. $79.95

StOW>

Norbert Anthony Kuntz, son of
Mr and Mrs Anthony Kuntz of
506 S. Oakland, received his
Ph.D degree from MichiganState
University this month. He formerly attended St. Joseph College at Rensalear, Ind., where he
received his B.A. degree, and
later obtained a master of arts
degree from Cleveland, Ohio.,
Dr Kuntz, his wife, (the former
Susan Wirick), and son now reside
in Burlington, Vt., where he is an
assistant professor of history at
St. Michael's College.

Economy Priced
Photo Finishing

FEATURING
and

POLAROID BIG SWINGER

"ORBERT KU^TZ"^

Graduates

Neva Richards was queen of the
St. Johns Tops Club at their regular meeting Aug. 21. There were
15 members and three guests
present. Mar.yMasarikwas queen
for the month at* July. The door
The W.R.C. will hold aregular prize was won by.Carol Burkand
meeting and thimble party, at the the mystery prize won by Joan
home of Katie "M. Woodruff,-507 Witt."
Euclid St., Tues. Sept. 2.
Clinton County Green.Tee AnOlive Grange No;" 358 will nual Banquet is going to be held
hold its next meeting Aug. 22, on Mon. Sept* 8 at 6:30. Call
at the Grange Hall, A.,potluck Edna Seim 224-2460 for reservations.
lunch will follow the meeting.

Sn06

Low Priced Camera
Specials

Jean Marie Roach, 14, of 14040
•Ash, Westphalia performed during entertainment .talent show at:
-Michigan-State^University—held"Aug. 19 to the 22nd.
~ '-'-"-• *-

' f l ^

OIKICS . (20 EXP. KOD.) J p l . 2 9
iTlIltS

(From Slides), ' , ;•

#

35

All other film work at comparable low prices!
Above prices apply to Kodak film only* •

PARR'S Rexall DRUGS
SERVING ST. JOHNS FOR ALMOST 60 YEARS ,

*

*
*

BRONZE
BROWN
BARK
* BURBON
* GLAZED GRE£N-

-'

Economy Shoe Store
FIRST IN FOOT FAS 3IONS WITH"FAMOUS BRAND NAMES

Open Dally 7:30 a . m . - t o o p . m . L S undays 8:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 5 p.m. to. 7 p . m . .
CORNER CE.INTQN &WALKER

Ph. 2 2 4 - 2 8 3 ?

121 N . Clinton
Stores also in Owossb and Durar i ".
\

Ph.'; 224*2213
.

SHOP.XN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT,

f
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Pulling wed
in Australia

Has
inflation inflated
your home
insurance, too?
Chances are, inflation has ballooned Ihe value of your home,
as well as the cost of replacing
losses. Your insurance may no
longer be enough. Call me for
a free survey.

RON HENNING
New Office 224-2289
Home Ph. 224-7881
100 S. Lansing St. St. Johns

Miss Judith Ann Lange of Sydney, Australia, became the bride
of Petty Officer 1st Class Jonathan Borland Pulling J r . USN,
and formerly of St. Johns on
July 21. The wedding took place
in the,Registery Office in Sidney
with a few friends present. The
bride wore a white wool ensemble for the wedding and to a
champagne party hosted by the
best man following the c e r e mony.
The former Miss Lange is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs M.
Lange of Auckland, New Zealand. She is employed as an
accounting machine operator in
Sydney.
The groom is the son of Jonathan D. Pulling Sr. of Skanaeteles, N. Y. and the late Joselyn
W. Pulling. He attended Adrian
College and is presently finishing his second year of voluntary
duty in Cam Rahn Bay, Vietnam.
MR AND MRS ROBERT PODOLAK
In late September the couple
will honeymoon and visit relatives in New Zealand. They will
arrive in the United States the
first part of October and will
be honored at a reception in StJohns tentatively set for Oct. JL1'
The bride and groom will make
The bride is the daughter of
A double ring service united
their
home in Norfolk, Va.,
Connie Sue Reynolds and Robert Mr and Mrs Dean Reynolds of
Milo Podolak in marriage August Middleton. The groom is the sometime in October, He will
2, at 2 p.m. Rev Robert Myers son of Mr and Mrs Milo Podolak be stationed at the Norfolk Naval
officiated at the Congregational of Maple Rapids.
Air Station and serve with HeliChristian Church in Maple
The church altar was arranged copter Combat Support Squadron
Rapids.
with white mums and gladiolus. Six.
Organist Helen Howe accompanied Mrs Joanne Williams as
she sang "The Wedding Prayer"
Phone 224-6161
and "The Lord's Prayer".
The bride chose a full skirted
gown of silk organza, accented
with wide bands of chantillylace.
The gown featured a scalloped
neckline and long sleeves. The
full length train was attached at
the shoulderline.
Her elbow-length veil of silk
illusion was secured by 4 headpiece of matching chantilly lace.
The bride's bouquet was a white
orchid s u r r o u n d e d by white
mums and yellow roses.

Robert Podolak weds
Connie Reynolds

STATE FARM

STATE FARM

Fire and Casualty Company
Home Office: Bloomington, Illinois
State Farm is all you need
to know about insurance.

steooes
Curl
Power
Fashion Cut
for Summer

Beauty

Salon

$2.00
Appointment not always necessary.

JO PENIX

NEL TORPEY

LINDA PEWOSKI

CATHY REDMAN

/QCAMPUS

TouMwA
THAT ARE REALLY NEAT!
Shifts, sweater dresses, kiltie
skirts and other groovy
looks from our backto-school collection
will be making
the scene

&

f

c

&

Kay Reynolds, sister of the
bride, served as maid of honor.
She was attired in a gown of
mint green dotted swiss over
satin, accented with an empire
waist.
Mrs Colleen Upton, and Betsy
Todd were bridesmaids andwore
yellow gowns in the same style.
Flower girls were Theresa and
Michele Bellinger. They wore
- green- dotted swiss, dresses. All
of the attendants' headpieces
were designed by the bride and
m a t c h e d the color of their
dresses. They each carried a
cascade arrangement of yellow
mums.
The mother of the bride chose
a pink acetate dress and coat
ensemble, and the mother of the
groom, selected an aqua crepe
dress. Both had corsages of
white and yellow mums.
Jim Gavenda served as best
man and groomsmen were Robert
Holland and Brent Bailey. Mike
Hogle and Denny Upton were
ushers. Andy Decker served as
ring bearer for the ceremony,
A reception was held at 6
p.m. in the ZCBJ Hall in Bannister. Serving the brides wedding cake was Mrs Donna Smith
and Mrs Nancy Holland served
the groom's cake. Others helping
at the reception were Mrs Connie Haslick, Mrs Vickie Gavenda,
Mrs Judy Bellinger, Mrs Janice
Davis, Mrs Norma Mansfield,
Mrs Evelyn Gotts and Mrs Shirley Sadllek.
Special guest was Mrs Lena
Baumgardner, great-great aunt
of the bride.
The mother of the groom made
an apricot coat dress for the
bride to wear as her going away
outfit.

CAROL ANN HODGES

Engaged
Mr and Mrs David Hodges of
15480 Grove Rd. announce the*
engagement of their daughter,
Carbi Ann to Michael Allen Powe r s of 3703 Colchester, son of
Mr and Mrs Donald L. Powers.
The bride-elect is a graduate
of Waverly High School and attended Lansing Community College. Presently she is employed
as assistant manager at Bill
Knapp's.
The prospective bridegroom is
a graduate of Sexton High School
and L.C.C. He has served with
the Armed Forces and had a one
year tour of duty in Vietnam.
He is now employed by McKesson
Robbins.
The couple is planning a fall
wedding.

Dr. Kimball
leaves DeWitt

Praises
In
Song

Happy
Fellowship

Fine
Special
Music

September 4 , 5, 6 7:30 p.m.
j

JUSTIN SHEPARD-Evangelist

DUPLAIN CHURCH of CHRIST
COLONY RD.

ST. JOHNS

Downtown St. Johns
Fri.,
Aug.

Sat., Sun.,
2 9 , 3 0 , 31

"My Side
of the

Mountain"

D R I V E / ^ ^
I N

m

ST. JOHNS , MICHIGAN

Wed., Thurs., F r i . ,
AUGUST 27, 28, 29
SIDNEY POITIER

"The Lost Man"
THE COMMON

OPEN THURSDAY
Aug. 28
6 to 9 p.m.

guests. Keith Albers, son of Mr
and Mrs RobertAlbers,was ringbearer,
A reception was held following
the ceremony at the St. Joseph
Social Hall.
The bride's cake was cut by
the groom's aunt, Mrs George
Gorcinski and the bride's aunt,
Roberta Albers cut the groom's
cake.
The bride donned a reel knit
sleeveless shift accented with a
silver pin for her going away
outfit.
The couple honeymooned in
Niagara Falls and arrived home
at 405 S. Prospect, St. Johns on
August 13.

WESTDALE COMPANY
4025 W. Saginaw
Lansing, Mich. 48917

^

"Coogan's Bluff"
Sun., Mon., Tues.,
S a t . - 3 FEATURES-Aug. 30
1. DEAN MARTIN

Rough Night in Jerico
2. STEPHEN BOYD
In the "Good Old Days" most
illness had to "run its course"
. . . .the patient lost days,
weeks, even months f r o m
school or job.
Not so today! Today's modern drugs shorten most illness
to a few days. GLASPIE DRUG
Prescriptions Are One of Today's Best Buys!
We keep prices low. . . .
Drugs fresh. . . .
F e a t u r e FREE PICK-UP
and DELIVERY!

"Fantastic Journey"
3. TROY DONAHUE

My Blood Runs Cold
AUG. 31, Sept. 1, 2
ANDY GRIFFITH

MacKenna's Gold
PLUS

'Angel in My Pocket'
WIN A FREE
CAR
Sat.; Sept. 6th

YOUft PRESCRIPTION STORE

Mr and Mrs Gayle Vauconsant
attended the 65th annual convention of the National Letter Carr i e r s Association at HotSprings,
Ark., Aug. 12 to the 15th. On
their return they drove through
the Ozark mountains to call on Mr
and Mrs Floyd Rice and Royal
Sackett in Rogers, Ark.

GLASPIE DRUG
:-224-3154
f

Free Delivery]

221 N. CLINTON

r„ -

-

.

.

-

Courtesy C a i n Buick

ST. JOHNS J
. -

---

.- --1—ml

It Pays to Shop at

<^l\/{aaD\innon i
for Better Values

/'/WW'

FOREVER YOl'Xa

by Dana Antes
The b e l l s are ringingschool bells, that is. The long
summer vacation lies behind
and once again it's the time of
year when all of us who drive
should start taking a little
extra care when driving near
a school zone.
For the average Mom, getting ready for school days is a
hectic period. It means getting
slacks and skirts, sweaters
and blouses, jackets and coats
all ready for wearing. We can
take a lot of strain out of
these preparations. Just send
us that junior wardrobe now
and we'll have it back to you,
clean and fresh and smart
looking in time for school
day wear.

New 3-bedroom redwood frame and aluminum ranch on
South Traver Street features cheerful kitchen, quiet r e s i dential area. Priced to sell, FHA and-VA terms available.
One-car attached garage, built-in stove and hood. May be
seen by calling Leroy Angst, 485-1915 or our office.

CLINT EASTWOOD

OF W1N&ED
INSECTS. IT
HA5NTcMANGEp
IN'OVERAOO
filUUlON
TEARS)

Local couple wed
Diane Marie Albers of St.
Johns became the bride of James
Stanley Gurski also of St. Johns
in a double ring ceremony at
the St. Joseph Catholic Church.
The daughter of Mary Albers
and Robert Albers was wed to
the son of Mr and Mrs Stanley
Gurski on Aug. 8 at 7 p.m. by
F r . William Hankerd.
The bride is an employe of
the city of St. Johns and her
husband is employed as an apprentice pipefitter atOldsmobile
in Lansing. Both are graduates
of Rodney B. Wilson High School.
The bride was escorted to the
altar by her father. Her gown
was traditional white with layers
of lace on the full skirt. The
bodice was fitted and featured
long tapered
sleeves. Her
shoulder length veil was held by
a flower-like pearled headpiece.
The ensemble was completed by
a bouquet of red roses on a lace
fan graced with velvet streamers.
Mary Jane Albers was her
sister's maid of honor. Attendants were Toni Alexander and
Jan Bullard. The girls were
gowned identically in turquoise
chiffon dresses trimmed with
gold braid. Each wore a bow of
matching ribbon in her hair.
They carried nosegays of blue
and white carnations.
The flowergirl was Shawn Albers, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Robert Albers who was also
dressed in turquoise and carried
a small bouquet on a fan.
The bride's mother chose a
turquoise , street length crepe
sheath dress with long chiffon
sleeves. The groom's mother
wore a pink dress with matching
lace coat. Both mothers had
corsages of pink rosebuds and
white carnations.
Douglas Ley was best man
and groomsmen were Mike Vandeville and Roger Leavitt. Terry
Cleland and Bill Rozen seated

PLUS

COCKROACH
15 THE MOST PRIMITIVE

MR AND MRS JAMES S. GURSKI

See this beautiful custom designed modified A-frame home
priced in the Low $30,000 to sell FH A or land contract. This
tastefully decorated home features cedar plank decking, a
26* x 14 1/2' living room with fireplace with circular s t a i r case leading to TV room, bedroom, one-half bath and balcony. This three-bedroom executive home has modern
kitchen with built-ins, workroom, breezeway and two-car
attached garage. Turn west on McConnell, south of US-27
blinker light in St, Johns. Your Host, Jim Hutchinson,
home phone, 372-6830 or call office, 372-1464.

Truth
From God's
Word

THEATER

Dr Margaret Kimball, wife of
the late Ray Kim,ball who died in
December, is leaving the DeWitt
area to accept a position with
the University of Rhode Island.
Dr Kimball has been serving
the farmers of the area as a
veterinarian since she received
•her degree from Michigan State
University in 1949. At that time
she opened her own animal hospital s o u t h of DeWitt as Dr
Everett.
At the university she will be
serving as an assistant professor
of animal pathology in the agricultural college of the school.
Various parties have b e e n
given for the doctor and her family. She has five children, students of t h e DeWitt schools,
Susan, Ray, Howard, Helen, and
Edith.

3 WONDERFUL NIGHTS!
We Want You To Come!!

Preaching from the Bible

CLINTON

As e v e r y parent knows,
children aren't exactly easy
on c l o t h e s . Scuffles and
squabbles, games and accidents take their toll. Spilled
ink and paints and many other
hazards put spot's before your
eyes. Lost buttons and little
tears in the fabric and grass
stains from an impromptu
football game—all these are
part of the normal pattern.
Well, that's where we come
in. Repairing and cleaning,
r e s t o r i n g crispness and
f r e s h n e s s to s c h o o l - a g e
wardrobes is part of our business.

ANTES
CLEANERS
FREE Pickup and Delivery
Member of National
Institute of Dry Cleaners •
108 W. Walker, St. Johns "
Ph. 224-4529

$15.98
FOREVER Y O U N G
SHAPES E X C i T i N G Y O U N G KNITS IN O R I O N *
This sophisticated 2-piece knit Is ready to meet any day's
demands . . . a change of accessories will carry you from
A.M. to P.M. in stylish fashion. Cardigan jacket with
cleverly designed welt seaming detail and slimming skirt,
are both in 100% Orion* acrylic, backed with acetate ,
for shape-sureness.

See our big display of

FALL FABRICS
GIRLS' BACK-TO-SCHOOL DRESSES
GIRLS' REGULATION GYM SUIT
for

,

St. Johns Jr. High & High School

CLINTON COUNTY
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It's first class from pool to library
By CLAUDIA McLOUGHLIN

EDITOR'S

ALL A&P STORES CLOSED LABOR DAY

Smoked
Ham Sale
Shank Mali

HAMS
lb
14-16-LB.

Whole Hams "' 5 9 '
BUTT

Portion . .

,b

.

q

.

63

NOTE:

A round library, a new parking
lot and an Olympic sized pool- This is the second in
just three features of the new a s e r i e s examining
St. Johns High School.
the n e w ' h i g h school
The library, which is the center of one of the academic units to open in St. Johns
of the school, is round and has this fall. In this a r a domed shaped ceiling. Additional lighting is provided by t i c l e , w r i t e r Claudia
the windows between the book M c L o u g h l i n d e shelves and the dome.
A bright green carpet aids in
absorbing sound to provide stu- should be at least that size.
dents with a quiet working area. Earl Lancaster, superintendent,
The library will accommodate says that the library in the Rod^
140 students which is 10 per ney B. Wilson school had a
cent of the potential capacity of capacity for 75 students. The
the building.
accreditation standard is to inAccording to the North Central sure the best possible facilities
accreditation standard, a library for the students.

s c r i b e s the l i b r a r y
in the r o u n d , t h e
Olympic
swimming
pool and the unique
parking l o ' t which
may be converted for
s e v e r a l functions.

be part of the physical education department. He says little
about a competition team as of
yet. "Maybe in a year. It depends entirely upon the demand.
If the students want it and we
can get the necessary materials
for a team we will have one,
provided there will be teams
for competition in the area."
Students will have access to
two large locker rooms from
the pool side. Both rooms include spacious shower rooms

Around the library are 18
rooms including offices, store
rooms, work rooms and audiovisual rooms. An office for the
librarian is among the rooms.
There will also be a work room
for the librarians where books can be repaired,
A classroom near the library
can be used for classes that
need easy access to the library
for special projects. The room
will accommodate 30 students.
Encircling rooms will also include a professional library for
the school faculty.
•Because of the many rooms
found
popularity
among
the
(Continued from Pago 1-Ai
near
the library and the wide
young.
months ago, Robinson has r e - Youths assisted him this sum- variety of s u p p l i e s in the
opened an office for police oper- mer in making auto safety checks library, it is referred to as the
ations which had not been used and he was instrumental in the instructional materials center,"
for years. Apparently his pre- organization of a teen rifle club says Lancaster.
One of the biggest new feadecessor worked out of his home. along with soccer and tennis
tures of the high school is the
He spent daytime hours at the activities.
office and also handled evening
Meanwhile, Ovid relies on a Olympic sized pool.
Florian Simmons, contractor,
patrols as part of the job which part-time deputy, the Clinton
he says required that he be County Sheriff's Department and says the pool is 45' x 75' and a
"on call 24 hours a day."
the State Police for police pro- fraction. "They're very particular about the length of the pool,"
His salary was $6,150 annu- tection.
Simmons says. "It has to be at
ally.
"We presently have three ap- least 75 feet long for swimming
T e r m i n g the accusations plications under' consideration
against him as "petty and as- to fill the vacancy," says Craig. length for competition swiminine," Robinson says "person- "The press will be notified wl\en ming."
The sides of the pool are inality conflicts" and "too many a new police chief is selected."
laid
with various colored mosaic
bosses" were the major proA new chief would be the sixth
blems.
person to come to the position tiles and the bottom of the pool
is blue.
He says he was hired a police in the last 10 years.
The east end of the pool will
chief but some officials actually
be the shallow end and will be
wanted the position to be that Old label
3 1/2 feet deep. At the west
of a patrolman allowing them to
The Cigar Makers Interna- end, the water will be 11 1/2
make policy and direct police
operations.
tional Union made first use of feet deep. Diving boards will be
installed at the west end of the
The former chief reportedly the union label in 1874.
pool.
A deck,
equipped with
bleachers overlooks the pool on
the south side. Seating capacity
in the balcony will be more than
400.
According to Lancaster, r e quired swimming classes will

and much locker and basket
space.
Nearly 500 cars will find a
space in the parking lot of the
new school. The circle drive at
the front of the school leads to
ttie lot and a side entrance is
also available.
The lot is at the west side of
the building complex. It will be
black topped with bituminous and
should be completed this week.
It will feature over-head
lighting and will be more than

a parking lot. According to Lancaster, a portion of the parking
lot will be marked off with yard
lines to allow the band to practice for football halftime shows.
An area of the lot will also
be used for beginning driver's
training course. Various markings will be put on the lot for
students to practice parking and
other maneuvers.
U
NEXT: Vocational education
department and acedemic classroom features.

Fired officer
seeks hearing

The "brain center" of the new St. Johns High School is ready for
students, but the swimming pool can't hold its water y e t .

t
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SAVE 26c—WHOLE BEAN

' M

Eight O'Clock Coffee
, 449
BAG' g

3

PLANT
NOW!

'll»*rfi

Free use of our lawn
f
seeders
with the Purchase of OUR Fertilizers and
Grass Seed Purchases of 5 lbs. or More.

SHADY and SUNNY
*LAWN SEED MIXTURES-Perrenial Rye.
•KENTUCKY B L U E - W i l l produce a fine,
dense turf. Will thrive on heavy soil,
but does best in mellow loam soil of
good fertility. Likes neutral soil.

>
. J*
My

m

*MERION BLUE-An improved strain of
Kentucky. Is a deep rooted grass, more
drought resistant and will thrive in a
heavy soil.

&

•
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s
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:

9

•Mi"

I 25.5-5-1

Wonder Gro
Green SALE

1968 DODGE 440-2-door hardtop, 8 cylinder,
automatic, power steering, radio, v i n y l t o p .

1968 MERCURY Parklane-2-door hardtop, 8 cylinder,
automatic, power steering, power brakes, radio,
power windows, power seats.
1968 CHEVY l l - 2 - d o o r , 6 cylinder, automatic.
1967 OLDSMOBILE Toronado—2 door hardtop, 8 cylinder,
automatic, power disc brakes, A M - F M Stereo, a i r
conditioned,
1966 CHEVROLET Impala—2 door hardtop, 8 cylinder, automatic,
radio.
1966 FA1RLANE Station wagon—6 cylinder, automatic, radio.
1964 CHEVROLET Biscayne— 8 cylinder, automatic, radio, 4
door sedan.
1964 FORD G a l a x i e 500—2 door hardtop, 8 c y l i n d e r , standard
transmission, radio.
,
j
1968 CHEVROLET P i c k u p - 1 / 2 t o n , 8 cylinder, standard trans-

'if

"CREEPING RED FESCUE-Will thrive
in sun or shade and in sandy soil better
than most other grasses. Is more tolerant of moist or dry conditions.

1969 OLDSMOBILE98 Town Sedan-8 cylinder,
automatic, power steering, power brakes,
radio, vinyl t o p .

£*>

M

mission.

Wer.Gro

Reg. $4.95

$095
NOW

&

covers 5 , 0 0 0 sq. f t .
&£#*

HOURS:

'

M o n . - F r i . 9 to 5

Garden Center
OF THE PINE CREEK NURSERY
tTiJ

S. US-27 near Sturgis St.

•

*

-

*

*

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc

Sat, 9 to 4

CLOSED LABOR DAY

Prices Effective through Sunday, August 31st

'

ST. JOHNS . Ph, 224-2693

IK

Firestone
SHOWROOM:
110 w .. Higham—Phon^24-2
JV*>jr 'tM^A'V"/^ "V^\
i y,,„ ^~ ^~ -^t!*t)f"-l
,

r

r

x

Tires

ST. JOHNS

USED CAR LOT:

^^^^JJiL^^

r.-y;"^'-!^f.
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A special progress meeting
is s e t for Thursday .night to
determine if construction of a
new Fowler elementary school
has advanced to the point where
the building is ready for occupancy»

School bells will ring out a
welcome to Fulton students b e ginning next, week following the
Labor Day weekend.
All students in grades one
through seven will be enrolled
Tuesday between 9 a.m. and
A safe at the Capitol Moving XX a.m.
Students in grades 11 and 12
and Storage Co., 212 Sheridan
Road, had been drilled and up will attend school Tuesday morning while grades eight through
to $50 was reported missing.
William Hull, owner of the 10 will attend Wednesday mornbuilding, sets fire damage to the ing.
All day sessions for grades
structure at $50,000.
eight
through 12 will be held
Capitol, which leased a s e c tion of the building from Hull Thursday, Sept. 4andhotlunches
estimated damage to contents will be served.
is $50,000. '
Buses will travel their regular
Hull says damage to another routes at the usual time as in
section of the building housing previous years.
Superior Electric Co., had only
All elementary grades will be
minor smoke damage because in attendance Wednesday a n d
of protection from a fire wall. grades eight, nine and 10 will be
Hull w i l l begin rebuilding enrolled and receive textbooks
operations as soon as tha in- at the high school building.
vestigation has been completed.
Kindergarten c h i l d r e n who
Although the building was con- have not previously enrolled are
structed with fire proof mater- to enroll with their teachers on
ials, the contents burned with in- W e d n e s d a y . All kindergarten
tense heat, melting steel gird- children are r e q u i r e d by law
ers causing the roof to collapse. to have i m m u n i z a t i o n shots
by their local physician before
entering school or a form verifying, because of religious beliefs, that they are unable to be
immunized.
A law was passed four years
ago by the Legislature whereby
Wohlers served in the Korean all children entering school for
War from 1953 to 1955 as a cap- the first time mustundergoatest
tain in the Army dental corps. to determine if they are free from
He is president of the Cancer So- tuberculosis. Parents are manciety, and a member of the Cham- dated to consult their local physicians and have their c h i l d
ber of Commerce.
He and his wife, Marijane, and tested before entering school.
Maple Rapids e l e m e n t a r y
daughters Mary K. and Bobbie
Sue, are members of the Seventh school will have two sessions of
Day Adventist Church. He has kindergarten again this year.
been a practicing' dentist in St.
Rural children in the MiddleJohns,since 1951 when he moved ton-Perrinto'n area are^to attend ,
here from Georgia;
morning sessions and village
Patton says Boy Scouts will kindergarten children are to atdistribute United Fund materials tend afternoon sessions. Textthroughout the county just before books for all elementary pupils,
the campaign gets Underway and beginning with grade three, will
beginning next month, speakers
will be addressing service clubs
throughout the county.
A campaign kickoff breakfast^
is planned, for Oct. 15—opening
day of the drive—at the L & L
Restaurant for workers at 7:30
The students of the DeWitt
a.m.
Public Schools .will begin their
In the meantime, the next meet- school year Wednesday, Sept. 3,
ing for campaign workers is set with the junior and senior high
for 7 p.m. Sept. 10 at the Com- students attending from 8 'til 11
munity Room of the Clinton Na- > a.m.
tional Bank. Patton says this may
The elementary students will
be the final general meeting be- attend from 9 a.m. 'til noon.
fore the campaign gets underway. There will be teachers' meetA combined meeting of the ings in the afternoon. Regular
commercial and industrial di- classes begin Thursday, Sept. 4,
visions will be held at 7:30 p.m. The kindergarten and first gradSept. 10 at the Federal-Mogul ers will have only half days of
conference room.
school through Sept. 5.

Owner William Hull inspects burned our b u i l d i n g .

$500,000 fire in DeWitt
Damage estimates have been
set at more than a half-million
dollars in a warehouse fire which
ripped through a DeWitt township

storage company early Friday
morning,
State police believe thieves
were responsible for the blaze.

*

Ravaged safe seen through the ruins

United Fund plans progress
Progress continues in plans for
this year's United Fund drive,
reports campaign, president Bill
Patton who announced co-chairmen for the professional division.
Sharing these duties are Mayor
Bob Wood and Dr Robert Wohlers.
Wood, a St. Johns attorney, was
elected to the city commission
last year. He is a 1951 graduate
of Michigan State University and
served as a lieutenant in the 28th
Infantry Division for two years
following graduation. He then
earned his law degree at the University of Wisconsin where he
graduated in 1957.
Wood, 39, moved to St. Johns
in 1963 after working for the
Internal Revenue Service in Chi-

cago for six years. In St. Johns
he has served as a justice of the
peace and associate municipal
judge.
He is a member of the St, Johns
Exchange Club and a trustee of
the First Congregational Church.
Wood, his wife Marilyn arid
their t h r e e children, Wendy,
Margaret and Douglas live at
107 N. Lansing Street.
- Wohlers r 47 7 was born in Argentina, South A m e r i c a . He
moved to Berrien County, Mich,
in 1927.
He completed a pre-dentristy
course at Andrews University in
Berrien and received his D.D.S.
degree from Emory University in
Atlanta, Ga.

WATER BILLS PROCESSED
Working on water billings at St. Johns
M u n i c i p a l officies this week are Ada Wasyhyshyn and Ardis Crawford, who are preparing
for mailing of the quarterly bills which are
completed by computor processing. The bills
are scheduled for completion by Monday and
residents should be receiving them late this
month. These bills w i l l make adjustments for
previous water billings which were estimated.
Some residents may receive credits while others
may owe larger amounts because of low e s t i mates,at the last b i l l i n g date. C i t y Manager
Harvey Weatherwax indicates that barring e x treme situations, there w i l l be no estimates of
future water billings.

ADVERTISEMENT
FOR BIDS

Construction has been ham- opening s c h e d u l e d for next
pered oyer the summer by poor Wednesday.
weather and work strikes.
Although all tradesmen are
"We may be moving in desks
back on the job and progress can at midnight the night before openbe seen, "it's nip and tuck," ing," says Supt, Don Smith. "But
says one official looking to the I think we're going to make it.
Right now we're just playing it
by ear and hoping for the best."

Fulton schools
plan opening

Three asphalt b a s k e t b a l l
courts have been constructed this
summer at Middleton, Perrinton
and Maple Rapids elementary
schools. When m u d d y ground
conditions prevail the students
are able to use these facilities
instead of the r e g u l a r playgrounds.
The shop building at the P e r rinton elementary school h a s
been caulked and painted on the
exterior which presents a very
attractive appearance. Numerous other p r o j e c t s have been
completed by the maintenance
crew and others w i l l be completed before school commences.

The Clinton County Board of Supervisors will receive
sealed bids for the carpeting work involved in the construction of the Library and Consultation Rooms on the second
floor of the Clinton County Courthouse.
Bids will be due at the County Clerk's Office on September 3 at 2;00'p.m.
All bids to be sealed with the name of bidder on the
envelope and presented to the County Clerk prior to 2;00
p.m., September 3, 1969, The Owner reserves the right to
accept or reject any or all bids.
17-1

If the school is not ready for
the opening of classes, school
officials say temporary arrange'ment will be set up to house
kindergarten through grade six.

FINKBEINER'S ANNUAL

be furnished for a deposit of $4
plus a workbook fee depending
upon the number of workbooks
needed. T e x t b o o k s for high
school students will be $8 plus
$2 for an activity fee.
The Ola Elementary school
will operate again this year with
the kindergarten children being
transported f r o m the former
Washington Center School district.
A great deal of work has been
accomplished by the maintenance
crew this summer.
Classrooms have been painted
and cleaned, floors have been
refinlshed in the P e r r i n t o n
school.
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til supplies last

_

COUPON

-i

SALE !

Lable Printer
$2.99
29? White Glue
12?
I FREE T O O T H BRUSH
300 ct. Filler Paper
39?
100
ct.
Sandwich
Bags..,14?
100 ct. Sandwich Bags..,l4?
I
,„/*„ „„. .
..
|
" ^ ^ *•»«! r ^ i
jy V
98? 4 Subject Theme Book 69?
^
* / * ^ h o o l supplies^
j "Thermal Blanket
$3.99
Cartridge
Pen
49?
29?
19?
oan Steno
» „ „ „ Books
u„„w
IOK
" " ' • 1.98 Cartridge Pen
49<J
79? Book Bag
39?
39? Dictionary
19?
Pocket
Stapler
&
Staples.,29?
49? Theme Book
29?
I
COUPON
1
Paper 100's
33?
1/2 lb. Bobbi Pins
...49?
[ 29? COLOR BOOK j Typing
Zippered Brief Case
99?
Hi Intensity Lamp
$3.99
77?
I Vinyl Clipboards
limit 4
Foamy Bath Oil
69?
Pocket Calculator
29?
100 ct. Paper Plates
49?
6 pc. Marking Pen Set....39?
$1 Hair Sparys
49?
Loose Leaf 3 ring binder...
——
. CUUUl'UIS
O U P O—N—- —
™——
t-—
m*mm
——
— —4
6.95 Heating Pad
$3.98
39?
10? Rulers
5?
I
BALL PENS
1 Panty Hose
99?
Lazy Desk Susan
99?
2 9 Cellt
19? ClearVuCovers
2/26?
! limit 3
'< e a '
J
> TapeClear
10?

\o<

B

*

™

0„F1Uer

and Crayons etc

Paper

S

^

S

^

M A N Y OTHER SPECIALS

Finkbeiner's Pharmacy
"Your Family Health Center"
FOWLER, M I C H I G A N

—pa

1F"l
n&«s*r*'"~i
W8&1

1

DeWitt schools
open Sept. 3

BASEMENTS

INCREASE LIVING COMFORT-REMODEL NOW!
REMODEL
REPAIR
CALL
BENSON

BUILDING YOUR OWN HOME?
Let us put in your basement!
We will build a firm foundation
of blocks or poured
concrete walls!
JUST CALL:

Searles Excavating
212 Scott Rd.# St. Johns
Ph. 224-3297 or 224-7011

7k
-f

Grade school opening
to be close in Fowler

* 5 ^

\<

Page

No need to move . . .justadd on.
Imagine one, two or even three
extra rooms in your present
home. We specialize in remodeling of all kinds and we're most
proud of our most recent job at
210 Swegles. You can depend on
us for a faster and better job for
much less . ... plus, we guarantee all of our work.
PHONE 224-4130 FOR AN
ESTIMATE TODAY

N EW A D D I T I O N AT 210 -SWEGLES STREET

Materials Furnished by Central Michigan Lumber

GENE BENSON, Contractor
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PETER'S

BRAUHSCWEIGIR

FAME banned'

lb.
USDA Choice

FRESH FRYER

-

-

,

LEGS & BREASTS .. 6 5 1
USDA Choice BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST

lb.

7 Flavors'

Peschke's

# #% A

net

I2-oz. Cans

LUNCHEON MEAT"- 69C
USDA Gov't. Inspected

FAME 'Solid White' TUNA in water

\W\\

Paper Plates

Cups»-c.

100-ct

GARD 'Heavy Duly

»

33<

FAME White 9'

FAME 7-oz.

Hot

net 7-oz.

Foil 25-in. 4 5 t

59t

WWIM ^ f c ,

Vo OVPOSV^O^,'

PEPS!

lb.
WHOLE

ONEWAY
Tabic

Treaf

SALAD DRESSING.
Table

King

...:..6.:...^..

GRATED TUNA
' /Ifflff"
Qvvtti

Qt.

KRAFT

Barbeque Sauce••»•••;••

*< (

39v

FAME Tomato'
IGA 14

CATSUP
MARIO'S 'Stuffed Thrown'
VLASIC

Sweet

STOKELY
fe.'
•<#**

PORK-

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

TABLE
JENO'S

nel 6-oz. Pkg.

PIZZA ROLLS 59t
BLUE

BONNET QTRS.

-

$

.

MARGARINE 4 t I .

•
•
•

KING

FAME

FROZEN

Cut Green Beans
Cut Corn
Mixed Vegetables

$

for

ORANGE JUICE

!

BORDEN'S

JfT BARS

6/99*

MORTON FROZEN

(REAM PIES
HURRY;

mmh

STOKELY

CHARCOAL

net 15y2-OZ

fAKE

••*>***.

Great Lakes

net

14-oz.
Pkg.

SMASH-

$

3/ l°°

POTATO CHIPS

14 oz.

Olives

••!!?•••«...

Gherkins

Quart...

fruit Cocktail

IrJS'.

f <"'$?.

1

1 3

Yellow ciing Peaches . . I ; , ; . . . " . " ; . . 2 9 $

w/

coupq

CLOROX Tiquid'

BLEACH

/2-9«/-

FAME liqu/d' 'Quart'

DETERGENT

Qufl

"

FAME

Instant Tea ™* 2-«
69*

Boron 'Charcoal*

lighter Fluid.?;..35t
BLUE RIBBON Ass't. & White

-...„„,„.-„.,„•
Blue Ribbon 'Facial'
"Tlff^HF*

Napkins ...S".."...33<

.

I

#f

TISSUE ""-'• l /

v
IGA 'Hamburg or Hot Dog'

BUNS 2 * .

FAME

ORANGE JUICE

STOKELY
Qt.

F™neGhreG«0en KANS
Whole Kernel or ff\DU
Cream Stylo
UfflH

1—lb- Cans
l I I «1-lb. Cans

Fw

HERE IS YOUR FINAL OPPORTUNITY
TO OBTAIN BEAUTIFUL JOHANN
HAVILAND BAVARIA GERMANY
CHINA

SERVICE PIECES AT

SPECIAL

COUPON SAVINGS.

AVAILABLE IN THE PATTERN
OF YOUR CHOICE

OPEN DAILY
9 to 9
Sundays 10 to 6

IGA

POTATO
CHIPS » I

Coupon expires Sunday, Aug. 31
aig^i lf?^»Tf?^ig^aB?^sify«| t^j^l^-at f^ypfy=^H ;->S^| ,wil w-rtl Wtf, y ^ f ^ j

.McDonald's 2%

gal

Coupon expires Sunday, Aug. 3!

*

a tf/»ifAAirA>if*iY.>iyffli«\ir?iflr«\:(, "stwsw.Timwi>siitr«ii;

.£

* '
&

\
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•SELL- R E N T - S W A P - H I R E ' B U Y - SELL- R E N T - S W A P - H I R E - BUY • S E L L - R E N T - S W A P - H I R E

<MK£&

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS

For FREE Toll Calls in the
DeWitt, Fowler, Ovid-Elsie
& Westphalia Areas. .

MIRE • B U Y • SELL- R E N T • S W A P • HIRE • B U Y - S E L L - R E N T • S W A P - H I R E * B U Y - S E L L - R E N T -

Your Ad Runs - -,

:

DIAL YOUR OPERATOR & ask for

r

'ENTERPRISE 8201!"

CALL 224-2361

3 Times for Price of 2!!
•:^S•^5v/.v/lV.v^.:.^^^.•^^^^vo•^y•^•^v/.v?,v.^^^^^v.v^^^v.^;•^^•.v.^^^:^:.:.^^^5^:

*

HELP W A N T E D

•

HELP W A N T E D

*

*

HELP W A N T E D

CLASSIFIED
MUTUAL FUNDS National Investment Co. Expanding its
marketing f staff, full a n d part
time positions, company training
program. Earnings unlimited.
For confidential interview write
or call Don Doll, Financial P r o gram, Inc.,'6848 S. Cedar, Suite
4, Lansing',-Mi. 48910. Ph. 6948114 or 882-0706. L i c e n s i n g
class begins Sept. 8.
'17-3p

WANTED: SEMI driver. Fringe
benefits, paid v a c a t i o n and
hospital insurance, profit s h a r ing. Starting wage, $2.15. Apply
in person,Moriarty Lumber Co.
of Michigan, St. Johns.
17-2

FURMAN-DAY
REALTY CO.

J^BABYSITTER,v/anted-3-ll p.m.
5 children. 'Phone 224-3407
mornings'before 1 p.m.

EXPERIENCED waitress wanted, 5 hours a day. Apply in
person or call Hi-way Cafe, N.
US-27, 224-9946.
17-3

CLEANING WOMAN,from4p.m,
to 8 p.m., needed to help in
cleaning of new St. Johns High
School. Contact Robert Henderson, Superintendent of Maintenance, St. Johns Public Schools.
Phone 224-2394, Ext. 33. 16-2

WANTED
Real Estate
Salesman
Ask for Mr Anderson

WORKING;' BUT NEED MORE
MONEYTTGive y o u r s e l f a
raise by. takirigforders for famous Rawleigh Products where
you work^JJor^full details, write
W.T. Rawleigh Co., 527 Quinlan
Dr., Box 115, Williamston, MI.
48895.
16-3p
HOUSEKEEPER N E E D E D by
teacher with sons aged 5 and
9. Complete care of modern
home. -Cafe for 5 year old afternoons'.' $50. ^eWitt, L a k e
Geneva. Must" l have own transportation,-references, Call 6699647. ^
16-3p

Member of
Lansing
Board of
Realtors.

HELP WANTED: Nurses' Aides,
experience preferred, $1.55
hr. to start. AvonNursingHome.
Phone 489-1701.
3-tf

WELDER TRAINEES start at
$2.47, 15? increase every 30
work day until reaching$2.92.
PLEASE APPLY AT

PORTEC, INC.
PARAGON DIVISION
Mon, thru F r i . 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
formerly known as
Ashley Corp., Ashley, Mich.
17-tf

Cover Back-to-S,chpol
Expenses "With

LOST: One Banana Slolum single
ski and life belt, at Crystal
'Lake boat landing August 17.
Reward. PH: 224-4274.
17-3p

*
WANTED
EMPLOYMENT
WANTED: Someone to fill one
or more silos. Please contact us at once if interested.
Green Meadow F a r m s , Elsie.
PH: 862-4389.
15-3

Home!

15-tf

WANTED: Dependable babysitter MAJOR OIL Company has an
opening for a driver salesto live in or own transportation, 2 children, country home. man. Applicant must be m a r 582-3742
,
15-3p ried and between 25 and 40
years and able to furnish or
finance own truck chassis. Group
hospitalization and life insurance
available^ Write to Box B, c/o
Clinton County News, St. Johns,
Michigan.
49-tf

HELP W A N T E D
MALE
WELDERS
Starting at
$2.^7 per hr.

HELPERS
Starting at
$2.17 per hr.
up t,o-$2.32 after
90 DaVs

BENEFITS
FULLY pAID^Blue CrossBlue Shield
PAID $60 weekly
income-insurance

9 PAID HOLIDAYS
PAID VACATION
$ ,25 general increase
on Aug. 27, 196V
J

PLEASE APPLY AT
PORTEC, INC.,
PARAGON DIVISION
Monday thru Friday
8 a.m. to $ p.rn.
Formerly kn°waas
Ashley, Corp. at
Ashley, Michigan.
1 3-tf

r - — — - - - — — - —

f

If

FOR SALE: Compton's Pictured

ALL CLASSIFIEDS W I L L BE ACCEPTED
Encyclopedia's, complete with
, UNTIL 5 P.M. MONDAYS
M year books like new. Phone 224-

PETS

IRISH - S E T T E R - L A B R A D O R
RETRIEVER puppies, Mother
from good stock. Will make wonderful f a m i l y pets, excellent
hunters. $10. PH: 224-6143, 805
W. Park.
16-tf
FOR SALE: 2 male and 1 female
Siamese kittens, $10 eactj. Mrs
John Clark, 5556 Hubbardston
Rd., Matherton, Mich.
17-1
PUPPIES: Mexican-Creger, 6weeks old. Corner of DeWitt
and Jason Rds. Phone 224-6095.
: . <
17-lp

" * * t O S T A N D FOUND

from selling
Clinton County News
Subscriptions
from your

Contact Mr. Huard
for full details
Phone 224-2361

$150 EACH OR TRADEforyoung
CASH R A T E : 5c per w o r d / M i n i m u m , $1.00 per incattle: 1963 Dodge 440 and
sertion. YOUR AD RUNS 3 W E E K S F O R T H E P R I C E f K small contest gelding. Charles
•OF 2. Second week will be refunded when your item
Johnson. 6 mi. north of St. Johns,
sells the first week. - ,,
US-27.
16-3p
SAVE a 25c service fee by paying for your charged
BECKER'S DEPARTMENT Store
a d within 10 d a y s of insertion.
continues its close-out on all
W
BOX NUMBERS in c a r e of this office add $1.00
summer merchandise.
17-1

*

Bath - DeWitt Area
Residents!!

CASH

i

FEMALE WELDERS
WANTED

FACTORY WORK - Wohlert
Corporation, 708 E. G r a n d
River Ave., Lansing, Mich., has
job openings for hourly factory
NEW & USED CAR Salesman employees. Good pay and fringe
wanted. Salary, commission benefits. Apply or call the Emand bonus. Contact Vince Ack- ployment office between 8 a.m.
14-3p
les, 815 S. US-2.7, St. Johns. 16-1 and 5 p.m. daily.

r-|"t

PAGES

WANTED: COTTAGEPARENTSStarr CommonwealthforBoys,
one of Michigan's largest private
RATES a r e based strictly on Classified Style.
schools for problem and delinquent boys has immediate openFOR FAST RESULTS— PHONE 224-2361
ings for couples aged 40 to 60 to
act as cottageparents. No exor ENTERPRISE 8201
perience is necessary but applicants should be unencumbered
and enthusiastic about the chal- SfcKW&iS'B^wwS'WS":*^
lenge of working with youth,
5-day. line-in week. $7,200 * WANTED
$9,000, maintenance, free Blue
* FOR SALE MISC.
Cross-Blue Shield, life and r e MISCELLANEOUS
tirement insurance. Write P e r sonnel, S t a r r Commonwealth,
1968 SINGER—$45 cash p r i c e ,
Albion, Michigan 49224. 17-3p TIMBER WANTED: Logs and
used o n l y a few t i m e s .
s t a n d i n g timber. Logs de- Equipped to write names, do fanlivered to our yard. DEVER- cy designs, zig-zags, overcast
EAUX SAWMILL, INC., 2872 N. and make buttonholes. In walnut
Hubbardston Road, P e w a m o, sew table. Available to responsiMichigan. Phone 824-3101. 40tf ble party for only $45 cash price,
or we handle our ownpaymentaccounts . Phone Lansing collect,
484-4553, 7 a.m. to 9 p.m. 17-tf
EFFECTIVE Aug. 27, 1969,

Phone 2 2 4 - 3 2 3 6

BACK TO SCHOOL Opening! We
have everything you will need
for Back-to-school at the Fowler
Variety Store. ~ t .
17-1

AD

-•--——

WANTED — 3 part time waitr e s s e s , 18 or over, 11 a.m.
to 2 p.m. daily and weekend,
evenings. Roadhouse Bar, phone
224-9982.
7-tf
OFFICE BUILDING HELPERS
Experienced or trainees for
modern building. Will aid with
dally maintenance using modern power equipment. Evening
hours from 4:45 p.rn to 12:45
a.m. Monday through Friday.
Fine salary and benefit p r o gram includlnglife insurance,
major medical and hospitalization, pension plan, paid vacation and parking. Contact
Personnel Department.
AUTO-OWNERS INS. CO.
303 W. KALAMAZOO
LANSING, MICHIGAN 48903
(517) 482-1671
53-2
HELP WANTED to learn electric
motor repair. An Equal Opportunity Employer. Apply at 1905 S.
Washington, Lansing, Michigan.
17-3p
WANTED: Man td work yearround on cash crop and*ho|,
^farrn in Ithaca area. House furnished. Send your qualifications
with references to Box D. c/o
Clinton County News, St. Johns,
Mich. 48879.
17-tf

WANTED: Community news c o r - '
respondents for Ovid, Maple
Rapids, Fowler, Westphalia. R e port social and club events. Contact Editor, Clinton County News,f/
St. Johns.
44-tfdh
LIKE TO DO BABYSITTING in
my home with a pre-schooler.
Contact me at this number: 2247183.
15-3p
LET US dig your new basement, trenches or drain fields
with our BACK HOE. Or FILL
YOUR DRIVE or barnyard
with our G R A V E L . Will deliver if possible.
PHONE 224-3518 for information.
14-4
13 YEAR OLD dependable boy
d e s i r e s lawn mowing Jobs.
M o w e r furnished. Reasonable
prices. Phone John Gossett at
224-7745.
'
9-dh4
'WELL DRILLING and service.
Pumps, pipes and supplies.
F r e e estimates. Carl S. Oberlitner, 4664 N. State Rd., Alma.
Phone 463-4364.
6-tf

* WANTED .
MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED TO BORROW: $4,000
or $5,000 on real estate and
fixtures. 104 N. Whlttemore, All
Baba's Antique Shop. Will repay
in 5 years or l e s s at8%interest.
See Robert Rice at shop o r call
Joe Covello, 485-4689, Lansing,
before 12 noon.
16-3p

FOR SALE MISC.

*

FOR SALE MISC.

10 DAYS

Ross just told me he has to
clear out ALL his living room
sets to make room for a new
shipment!!
He's drastically reduced everything! Sowhydon'tyouhelp
him out and go get yourself
some new furniture? Do yourself a favor, too!
He's waiting to help you at

FOR
S A L E : Spinet P i a n o ,
Wanted, responsible party to
take over low monthly payments
on a spinet piano. Can be seen
l o c a l l y . Write CREDIT MANAGER, P.O. BOX No. 5, CORTLAND, ,OHIO.
15-4p
F O R S A L E : Riding mower,
Rotary, 26" cut. Also, Ford t r a c tor. Ph: 224-7086,
Mrs L. J, Huot.
15-3p
WATER softener salt, American
Mini-Cube in easy to handle
80 pound bags. You can pick it
up in 3 bag lots for only $1.50
per bag. 10 bag lots, for $1.45
per bag. O'Connor Dairy Equipment, St. Johns.
15-3
INSULATE that attic—One bag
will cover twenty square feet.
Gambles in Fowler.
17-1
GARAGE Sale: Household goods,
clothing and furniture. Friday
& Saturday, August 29 and 30.
10021 W. M-21, Pewamo. 17-lp

GILBERT & INGALLS, Inc.

DeWitt-669-9636 or Dimondale -646-2871

TRACTOR TIRES

NEW

18.4-34
6 Ply

Self-propelled

COMBINES
with bean equipment:
One John Deere 95
One John Deere 55

P a i n t Service Center
Downtown St. J o h n s
31-tf

1966 12x60 PARKWOOD Mobile
Home with expando. 3 - bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, air-conditioning, carpeting, and skirting.
Excellent condition, priced right
to sell. St, Johns Trailer Court.
Phone 224-6038 or 224-3062,
l5-2p
FOR SALE-SWEET-CORN yellow and white. Fresh daily for
cook-outs. Canning, freezing and
good eating. ReeseFarms, 16433
Wood Rd., Lansing. Phone 4842868.
16-3p

RED

$138.50
TAX INCLUDED
***************

SAVE $$$$$$$

One John Deere 55
with bean equipment
John Deere 42
pull-type combine
1 John Deere 45
with bean equipment
Several pull-type
combines

DON SHARKEY
IMPLEMENT SALES
St. Louis
Ph:681-2440
14-1

HAVEN

PEACHES
Phillips
Orchards
8 miles north,
3 west of St.
Johns—
or
Century Farm
MarketUS27and Dill Rd.
S.E. of DeWitt.
GREAT BUYS for boys on backto-school clothing. S h i r t s ,
slacks, shoes, etc., in Becker's
Men's Department, Fowler. 17-1

FIELD & ROAD

FOR SALE: 12 acres of standing
alfalfa and June hay. Second
cutting. 2 miles east on M-21
to Krepps Rd. First house south.
Clare J . Smith, Phone 224-7071.
15-3p

PHILLIPS
IMPLEMENTS!
213 N. Lansing
Phone 224-2777

6-1

NORWOOD hay saiters and sflage
bunks, all steel welded with
rolled edges^ to last a lifetime.
See_at our yard, 5 1 / 4 miles south
of ~ F o w l e r . Phone 587-38113
Fedewa Builders,, Inc.
22-tf

M . F. 3 0 0 COMBINE
w i t h corn header
Bean & Grain
Equipment
M.F. I V Chisel Plow
(Field Cultivator)

Disc
5,000-bushel Brock
grain bin & "drying
equipment

LOWELL COOK
2 1/2 N., 1 1/2 W. of Middleton
on Hayes Rd. Phone 236-7716
15-2
FOR SALE: One Farmall H.
tractor; Joe Fitzpatrick, R - l ,
Fowler, Phone: 981-6628.
17-3p
FOR SALE: John Deere 15 with
drill, 34-foot Ottawa elevator
with drag, both in good condition.Robert Chant, 1 mile south
on US-27, 3rd house east.
17-3p

EQUIPMENT ,
M a n u r e , Feed Handling
Equipment and Silos,

Larry's
Badger Sales
and ServiceB3.tt

GO CLASSIFIED

Clinton Gratiot
Real Estate
Service

Get Your

Specializing in farms,
appraisals

ALFALFA SEED
ST. JOHNS CO-OP

48-tf

FOR SALE: 300 bu. oats, old or
new; I960 Chevy 1/2-tonpickup; John Deere manure spreader.
10 mi. north of St. Johns on US-27
1 mi. west. Mrs Anna HaVelka.
15-3p

1963 Chevrolet 3/4 ton pick-up,
33,000
miles,
overload
springs. Perfect condition. Also,
ir FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Wheat straw in the
R-5 ST. JOHNS Ph. 224-3648
Modern china cabinet and match-'
field. Phone 224-4642. 14-3p
MISC. FARM
ing buffet, walnut. Very good
condition. Raymond Davis, 1 mi.
W. of light in DeWitt. PH: 669- FOR SALE: 1961 John Deere 45
9111.
17-lp
combine, rasp bar, cylinder
NEW LOCATION
with 210 corn head, $2,500. Phone
200 W. State St.
FOR SALE: 3/4 bed with inner 224-7485.
10-tf
spring m a t t r e s s , like new.
West of Post Office *
Phone 834-5931, Ovid, 127 W. FOR SALE: Lakeland seed b a r ley. 1 year from certified.
Elm.
17-lp
$1.25 per bushel. Phone: 6514 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, garage & fireplace, 203 E. Sturgis.
15-3p
SPOTS before your eyes—on your 5214.
new carpet—remove them with
3 LARGE BEDROOMS, 1 1/2 baths, very large basement,
Blue Lustre. Rent electric sham- ON THE FARM-TIRE SERVICE":'
2-car garage, completely decorated, carpeted living
Phone Collect St. Johns 224pooer, $1. Alan R. Dean Hardroom, 508 S. Traver.
ward, St. Johns.
17-1 7900; FARMERS PETROLEUM.
39-tf
3 BEDROOMS, 1 1/2 baths, family room, fireplace, new,
603 Oak.
FOR SALE: 14 acres cutting3 BEDROOMS, 3-car garage, 1220 N. DeWitt Rd.
alfalfa. 4 north, 3 1/2 west
FOR SALE: 1967 Suzuki T-10
3 BEDROOMS, FHA or Land Contract, 303 S. Traver.
• 250c.c. road bike. 3,200 a c - of Fowler. *PH: 582-3266.
15-3p
tual miles. Excellent condition.
3 BEDROOMS, partial brick, air conditioned, 205 E. P ark.
$375. Phone 224-7239
17-3p
3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, den, 2-story, 103 S.Sw^gles.
1960 Chevrolet, 4-dr, good tires,
3 BEDROOMS, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 2 living rooms, 2 nice
very good condition; ALSO Angus
to pass up. 407 S. Baker.
deacon calves. 2 mi S. of Fowler, first place west. Raymond
3 BEDROOMS, fireplace in recreation room, 2-car garage,
Koenigsknecht.
17-3p
303 Lindy Lane.

at the

ROTARY WATER WELL DRILLING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED
SUBMERSIBLE PUMPS SOLD & REPAIRED.

KENDALL health care products
including Calf Scour tablets,
Udder Cream, Dehorning Paste,
Animal First Aid Spray and the
new Kendall Mastitis Treatment.
All are available at O'Connor
Dairy Equipment, St. Johns.
15-3

USED

1969 MODEL—Vacuum c l e a n e r brand new.
Complete with
c l e a n i n g tools, small paint
damage and chipping. Will take
$22 cash price. Phone collect,
Lansing, 484-4553, 7 a.m. to
9 p.m.
17-tf

FOR SALE: Starcraft camper
trailer-8-sleeper, good condition. Phone 224-4895.
17-lp

* FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

HEATHMAN'S

FURNITURE BARN

PEACHES

2 mi. W. of the Clinton County Country Club, or 7 mi. N.,
2 mi. W. of St. Johns.
17-1

P h o n e 224-3337

Open daily and Saturday 9-5
Also by appointment.
Ph. 834-5895, 1 mi. west of
Ovid on M-21.
17-1

FOR SALE: R a b b i t s - l i v e or
dressed. PH: 224-3515 ,
17-3p

C0WLES
ORCHARD

We have all sizes a n d a n y
shape. We install glass.

TYLERS

BLUEBERRIES. T h e l e n Blueberry Patch is now open to
pickers, every day except Sunday. 3 miles South of Westphalia
on Grange Rd.
17-3p

Ready Aug. 29

W I N D O W GLASS

ONLYI

FOR SALE: 1965 Case Backhoe,
530 Construction King; 1965 50ft. portable conveyor, 2" Water
pump, Automatic water meter;
1963 Reo Tandem, 9-yd. box,
5 & 4 trans.; 1956 Ford T. 800,
7 yds. change mixer; 2,800#
Tandem axles, live, very good
condition. PH: 862-4315 or 8625564, Elsie.
!5-4p

Hale Haven

2513, 610 E. Cass St., St. Johns.
15-3p

• , FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

LISTINGS NEEDED

MELVJN W. SMITH,
BROKER
t

NOW!
15-1

6272 N. US-27
St. Johns, Michigan
phone 224-3801
_ ^ _ _ _
14-tf

3 BEDROOMS, in country near school, financing available.
3 BEDROOMS, west of town on M-21, extra large and extra
nice.
4 BEDROOMS, large recreation room, large lot near new
high school.
Gerald Pope, 224-7476
DerriU Shinabery, 224-3881
Mrs Winnie GUI, 224-2511
Roy T. Briggs, 224-2260
Archie Moore, 669-6645
Bruce Lanterman, 224-4746
Dwane Wirick, 224-486G

The
Briggs Co.
REALTORS

Paga
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* FOR SALE
MISC. FARM

•

Pi
FOR SALE: 4-wheel wagon with
6-pIy t i r e s . LavernLerg, 2343
Round Lake Rd. ( DeWitt. 17-lp

LIVESTOCK

•

FEEDER PIGS for sale. Rolland
Ettinger, 9703 N o r r i s Rd.,
R-3, DeWitt. Ph.'669-9913.
15-3p

FOR SALE:RegisteredHolstein
LET'S PAINT the barn this year.
Bulls from high record dams
5-gallon, 2 - gallon and oneand p r o v e n sires. L a w e d a
gallon Red Barn Paint. Gambles
F a r m s , phone 224-2221 or 2
in Fowler.
17-1
miles North and 3 1/4 West of
St. Johns, on Kinley Rd. l5-3p
FOR SALE: Maurer bean h a r vester to fit Ford tractors;
Innes bean windrowers, new and . FREE STALLS for only $11.50
each. These a r e made of high
' ' ' used. 2 - o r 4-row models; Interc
a
r b o n ' s t e e l by the Merrill
national self-propelled combine,
bean-special, 13-ft. cut. (Sower's Equipment Co. Phone 224-7414.
in Eureka. Ph. 224-2953. 17-3 O'Connor Dairy Equipment, St.
Johns.
15-3

Ford Tractors
and Implements
New a n d Used Machinery
P a r t s a n d Accessories

CARLAND SALES
and SERVICE
P h o n e Owosso, SA 3-3227
Carland, Michigan

24-tf
USED MACHINERY
fr

FOR SALE: 3 Holstein heifers,
weight about 800 lbs, 3 mi.
S. ( 1/4 West of Fowler. Ph. 5822063.
15-3p
15 GRADE AND one registered
Holstein heifers. 6 1/2 north,
5 east of St. Johns. Corner of
Ridge and Watson Roads. Phone
862-5049, Elsie. Frank Ladiski.
16-lp
FOR SALE: Registered Angus
b u l l s — s e r v i c e age. Stanley
Geller, 3541 W. Price Rd., St.
Johns.
i6-3p

FOR SALE: 6 Guernsey heifers,
due September and Oct., 2
diesel, wide front, 18.4
Guernsey cows, due in October.
rear tires
$6200 Marshall Hicks, 1 mile west,
Massey-Ferguson 88 7-16
2 miles south, 2-1/4 miles west
plow
$1400 of St. Johns.
16-lp
Massey-Ferguson 1130

John Deere 4010 D„ 18.4
rear tires
^"$3750 FOR SALE: 11 heifers, due to
freshen soon. Phone 582-2775,
Case 310 Tractor with
Fowler.
16-3p
backhoe and loader
$2500
Case 310 crawler
$2200 FOR SALE—Duroc boars. RichJohn Deere 720 diesel
Ford 600 with loader

ard Knoop, 2 miles east, 1-1/2
$1900
miles
south of Westphalia.
$1450

John Deere 60

$ 950

16-3p

Farmall Cub
$ 600
Massey Harris 44
$ 650
John Deere A
$ 450
John Deere B, widefront $ 450
Farmall A
$ 250
..
,,„,-„„
T n h n « „ „ „ Qc
b l n
$35
r
n
°°
Cr Tm b i n e WL
ith
™
^r v°
„ A
Cab and Chopper
$3400
John Deere 45 Hi-Lo, rasp

«

bar

$2650

FOR SALE: 10 Holstein bulls,
ready for use. Wesley Ericks o r u 3 mi
* wl» 1 s o u t h of E l s i e M e a d Rd
16
>
-3P
=
"
HAMPSHIRE STOCK HOGS and
gttts. Quality meat-type stock
available a l w a y s , reasonable.
7 3/4 mi. west of DeWitt, 9800
\ ^ 2
How'e Rd> L e o H e l l e r >
„ _
„
__
FOR SALE: Feeder pigs. John
Schmitt. Ph. 587-3132. 17-lp

_ . „
,
'
An
John Deere 40, selfpropelled
$1650 WANTED77o7k7hirrbo"a7,"serI
Allis Chalmers 100 selfvlce
ph> 224.7233> '17_lp
propelled
$ 850 _ _ .
„_____

Martin bean head for 95

F^A^rrBr'^^'D^

»

J.D. Combine
^ ^ £ 650
Wide and Narrow Corn Heads
available for most Combines.
3-row narrow-row International
corn head to fit 303 or 101
, combine
Several w h e e l discs, plows,
cultivators, mowers, blowers,
manure s p r e a d e r s , blades,
rotary cutters, and etc. Also
good supply of used tractor parts
^ and rebuilt heads.
Financing Available
• • **

AL GALLOWAY USED
TRACTOR PARTS
F i r s t F a r m North of
St. Johns on US-27
Phone 517-224-4713
'
""•——————— i ^——•——

, September' 5. 'Lawrence Witt,
w. Lehman Rd., Ph. 626-6304.
17-lp
7eede"pigs"fo"saTe71vV"ar"e

F 0

S

t osupply you witn

^

--»----

I IUUIJII iWl 1
-

F Q R SALE.

I

C«A*fcJirf*

| \ P H |
C S l f l l C
EUREKA—4-bedroom, 2 down.
Utility room, basement and 2-car
garage. Shade trees. Low taxes.
5-BEDROOM - 1/1/2 story.
Near 'schools. Modern kitchen
with built-in range, dishwasher,
disposal, 2 baths, basement with
rec. room. 2-car garage.
HOUSE TRAILER-On lot in
park. 10 x 55, $3,200.
NEW — 3-bedroom r a n c h .
2-car garage. 1 1/2 baths, utilities, first floor. Full basement.
Deluxe kitchen, carpeted living
room, dining and hall. Trade considered.
3-BEDROOM ranch—Attached
garage, basement. Landscaped
lot. Carpeting. Modern kitchen
with dining area. $20,bUU.
NEW—Cape Cod. 2 bedrooms
y down and possible 2 up. Attached
garage. Full basement. Birch
kitchen with built-lns.
PRINCE ESTATES-TWO cus-

tom-built homes. Deluxe kitchens. Family room, fireplace.
3 baths. Lots of extras, 2-car
garage. Financing available.
BUILDING LOTS~l-acre lots
in country at $1,500. City lots
with all city Improvements.

------

p u r ebredHampshire
Boar. 1 mile south, 6 miles

'

• FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE
3-BEDROOM ranch home to be
started soon on lot 3 of Schneider Subdivision, Westphalia. See
us on plans and prices. Fedewa
Builders, Inc., phone 587-3811,
6218 Wright Rod.
52-tf
FARM FOR SALE: East of Hubbardston on Island Rd. Bill
Ryan.
17-3p
IN FOWLER: Older home for
sale. 3-bedroom, gas heat,
corner lot and carport. Phone
582-5774 after 4:30 p.m. 17-3p

Rear
Estate
Dial 224-3987

Real Estate

Winchell
Brown

• •• '

Conley
Real Estate

10.7 Brush St.
St. J o h n s
Phone 224-3987
ART LaBAR
St. Johns 224-484%

*

• FOR SALE
SPORTS EQUIPMENT
FOR SALE: 1968 Dolphin 20'
Pontoon boat with 40 horse
electric start Johnson motor.
Also 9 x j 12 Wall tent. Earl
Barks, DeWitt. Phone 669-9213.
14-3p
CAMPERS, PICKUPS COVERS,
T R A V E L TRAILERS AND
EQUIPMENT — Custom built,
Fleetwing, Tour - A - Home,
W o o d l a k e , Little Champ and
K r o w n Kamper. RENTALS,
SALES & SERVICE, Wing Mfg.
& Sales, 5349 Wisner Rd., 1/2
mi west and 1 3/4 mile north
of Ashley, phone 847-2318. 3-tf

AUTOMOTIVE

WE INVITE
COMPARISON!

.JL CARDS OF
THANKS.

NOTICES

SMART
Shoppers

EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 1;
Beaufore's Barber Shop will
be open Wednesday evenings,
closed Friday evenings. 15-3

SAVE
UP TO

$1,000
ON

:
•

•

1951 CHEVROLET. Body in ex- FREE USE OFinsuIationblower.
Gambles in Fowler. 16-1
ceptionally good condition, new
tires, 6 cylinder, a u t o m a t i c
t r a n s m i s s i o n . Motor runs TPEbwfcR FRESH cleaning *fof
smoothly. Needs new battery. . your carpeting, rugs and up-,
$150. Ph. 669-9159. 17-3p holstery by the exclusive Dura-i'
clean absorption p r o c e s s , no;
soaking or harsh scrubbing. Call
us for a FREE estimate. DURACLEAN S E R V I C E by Keith
Rosekrans, phone 224-2786. 9-tf

; ALL 1969 MODELS
:
NOW at

• North Wind Truck Campers,J
81 ACRES-Cutler Rd., DeWitt. X Alpine Tent Campers, Pick- •
up Tops
s
Terms available. Call F u r - •
210 W. Higham, St. Johns
man-Day Realty, 224-3236 or • RON'S TRAVELAND I
E s t h e r Hendershot evenings,
J 3 mi. W. of Alma on Lincoln I
224-3563.
15-1
• i Rd. to Rich Rd. 1/4 Mile J
J South. (Superior St. changes •
LANSING AREA-Vacant lot, N. •
to Lincoln at City Limits) J
US-27, Lansing. Zoned com- •
OPEN DAILY •
mercial. Call F u r m a n - D a y • EVENINGS-Mon, Wed. Sat J
*
Realty. Ask for Jim Driscoll J . .Open Sunday Afternoons
BUICKS
at 351-5456.
15-1 • 'Phone 463-5521 Alma.
J
PONTIACS
••••••••••••••••••••a*
RAMBLERS
FOR SALE: Good 80 acres with
GMC TRUCKS
good buildings, modern house' S M I T T Y ' S SHOOTER'S SUPPLIES for reloaders and hunton paved road. Call 834-5278
evenings for appointment. 15-3p ers. All stock discounted. Fast TIRES FOR tractor fronts, cars
service on special orders. On
and trucks. We install. Gam17-1
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2,016 US-27, 3 miles north of DeWitt. bles in Fowler.
sq, ft. with 3 bedrooms, 2 Open evenings. Phone 669-3136.
13-3p 1963 OLDSMOBILE:4-dr. sedan,
baths, 2 kitchens, large family
power steering, power brakes,
room with bar and b u i l t - i n
radio. Good c o n d i t i o n . Phone
stereo, 1-1/2 car garage. 4 years
224-3394 after 5 p.m. Original
old with 6% mortgage. 700 S.
• AUTOMOTIVE
owner.
17-3p
Baker St. or 224-7572. 16-3p

CAINS, Inc
COME IN
WHILE
SELECTIONS
ARE GREAT!!

TRAVEL THE SAFE WAY*"—
LEARN TO FLY AT FRANCIS
AVIATION, INC., Airport Road,
Capitol City Airport, phone 4841324.
14-tf
I, Leonard William Johnson,
will not be responsible for any
debts of Lettie M. Johnson or
either of my sons, James Leonard Johnson, Robert Donald
Johnson or David Michael Johnson, whatsoever, from this date,
August 13, 1969, forward.
.Leonard W. Johnson
l5-3p

I
ers and for the untold number of i
kindnesses tendered us during !•
the long illness of our dearfath- t
er and at the time of his death, jl
- T h e Joseph A. Spltzley family. J
17-lp i
_
_ |
I wish to thank Dr Stoller,!
nurses and aides, friends and 5
relatives for flowers, cards and I
visits during my stay in thehos-*
pital. —Harry Northrup. 17-lp"
I wish to thank Dr Russell
and Dr Grost, also nurses and"
aides for their wonderful care
during my stay at the hospital.
Wish to thank Mr and Mrs Dow *
Young for taking me into their •
home upon my leaving the h o s - •
pital, also thank Mr Arntz for <
his help. Thanks to relatives >
and friends for cards, flowers.
and visits.—Lloyd Carpenter.
16-lp'

*

TOO LATE TO ^
CLASSIFY

FOR RENT
CHICKEN BARBECUE - Elsie EFFICEINCY apartment, private
United MethodistChurch,Sept.
entrance, off street parking^
13. Serving starts at 5 p.m. furnished. Large enough for two
Menu: chicken, potato salad, cole people. Phone 224-2458. 17-ldh
slaw, rolls h o m e m a d e pie.
Adults, $2.00, children under 12,
$1.00. Pre-schoolers free. l7-3p

ic LEGAL NOTICES

GREAT BUYS for boys on Backto-School C l o t h i n g . Shirts, Will
Carroll—Oct. 1
slacks, shoes, etc., in Becker's STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Probate
Men's department, Fowler. 17-1
Court lor the County or Clinton.
Estate of
HOWARD D. CARROLL, Deceased
It is Ordered that on October 1,1969,
at 10:00 A.M., in the Probate Court* CARDS OF
room, St. Johns, Michigan, a hearing
THANKS
will be held on the Petition of Egart
Evert, lor Admission of Will to Probate, Appointment ot Executor, and
ST. JOHNS AREA-4-Bedroom 1963 VW-GOOD DUNE BUGGY 1966 SUZUKI, 250 c.c. with helI wish to thank Drs and nurses, Determination of Heirs.
met.
Phone
Chapin,
661-2404.
country home, fireplace, many
material, running condition.
Publication and service shall be made
17-3p friends, neighbors and relatives
extras. Call Furman-Day Realty $100. Bob W h i t e at Idlewild
for all the thoughtful deeds and as provided by Statute and Court Rule.
Co. at 224-3236 or Esther Hend- Court, R-5, US-27, St. Johns.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
kind words I received during my
ershot at 224-3563.
16-1
Judge of Probate
15-3p
recent bereavement. —Estella
Dated: August 21, 1969
Mageau.
1 7 - l p Bruce Hollowlck
ALL CASH—For contracts. We 1964 CORVAIR MONZA, 2-dr.,
Attorney for Estate
will buy your land contract for
3-speed, excellent condition.
We, the parents of Michelle 3132 South Pennsylvania Avenue
cash or take it in trade on other $350. 224-2166.
16-lp
17-3
Rogers, want to thank all the Lansing, Michigan 4S910
oroperty. For a fast transaction,
DAY, W E E K , MONTH or
people
who
helped
in
any
way
to
.all the "House of Action" F u r LONG T E R M LEASE
make her stay in the hospital
man-Day Realty, 393-2400. 51-tf 1967 CHEVELLE SUPER Sport,
396 cu., blue with black inpleasant; to all who sent her
terior. Real Sharp! Many extras.
gifts, cards and flowers; to the
By Mrs Irene Fox
3-BEDROOM HOUSE for sale
CAINS, Inc.
Going in service. Phone 669nurses at Clinton Memorial and
in Fowler. Gas heat, corner
9366, DeWitt.
16-3p
the staff at St, Lawrence HospiBUICK—FONTTAC
lot, carport. Call 582-5774 after
tal and Dr Combs; for their
RAMBLER-OPEL—GMC
4:30 p.m.
15-3p
Schoolmates of Mrs Clara Gaswonderful care; to Officer Robert
FOR SALE: 1968 Dodge Charger,
ton
were visitors at her home
210
W.
Higham
St.
Johns
Van Gieson for his means of
gold with black vinyl top. Radio
BACK-TO-SCHOOL OpentngI We
transportation
and ' ' also his Aug. 21.
and heater, 4 new tires, extra
. . Phone 224-3231
have everything you will need
Recent visitors.of Mrs Clara
* thoughtfulness. Wejwould also
good' condition. Phone 669-3997.
for back-to-school at the Fowler
Caston were Mr and Mrs John
like
to
thank
our
>
aunt,
Mrs
15-3p.
Variety Store.
17-1
Anthony Schaffer, for cleaning Leby.
Aug. 24 dinner guests of Mrs
up our home while we spent
Ford
DeWITT AREA—20 a c r e s on PONTIAC Firebird 1968-OHC,
many hours at the h o s p i t a l . Clara Caston were Mr and Mrs
Pratt Rd. Beautiful building
Sprint 6, 4 barrel, 3 speed,
F A R M and INDUSTRIAL
Thanks again, we sure do appre- Al Panyard, Mrs William Wirtz
sites. T e r m s available. Call v i n y l top, chrome r e v e r s e
TRACTORS and
ciate it. —Mr and Mrs Frank and Mrs Frank Wirtz all of DeFurman-Day Realty,224-3236or wheels, 10 inch Mickey ThompEQUIPMENT
Rogers.
1 7 - l p troit also Mr and Mrs Owen
224-3563, evenings,
15-1 son special tires. Leaving for
Smith of Lyons.
New and Used
service, must sell. Phone 224William Schmitz was admitted
We want to thank neighbors,
7925.
Simplicity
friends and relatives for all of to Carson City Hospital Aug. 18
LAWN and GARDEN
the food, flowers and Masses for as a surgical patient and expects
Marie. We also wish to thank to be there about a week.
EQUIPMENT
Mr and Mrs Niles Lombard
the number of peoplewhoworked
so faithfully and hard to raise and two daughters of Ithaca have
money for the Feldpausch fund, moved into the home on the corner
STOP IN FOR YOUR FREE
and the many, many others who of Lincoln and State Street in
GIFT. ABSOLUTLY NO OBLIPhone 647-6356
A new home i s a lifetime
volunteered their work, money Pewamo.
GATION. THERE IS NO PURMrs Joseph Heckman was adinvestment. Let us help you
and time, including Dr Jordon,
PORTLAND, MICH. ' 5 1 " t t
CHASE REQUIRED.
secure this investment with
Dr Lyons, Dr Schmitz and the mitted to Carson City Hospital on
the best b a s e m e n t wall
nurses at Carson City andLans- Tuesday Aug. 19. She had major
possible—a poured concrete
ing General. —Kenneth Feld- surgery on Aug. 20, and expects
St. Johns Automotive
wall. We a r e equipped to do
pausch and children. 17-lp to be home in a week or 10 days.
the complete job or any part
Mrs Mary Wohl attended the
*
FOR
RENT
& Tire Discount
of it. Bring your prints over
Motz-Nosal wedding at Most Holy
We wish to thank our friends,
US-27 NORTH
or call for an appointment
Trinity Catholic Church at Fowneighbors and relatives for
9-tf
FURNISHED
1-bedroom
house.
587-3811.
ler Aug. . 2 3 at 11 a.m. when
Adults only, no pets. Idlewild flowers, cards and other acts of Nadine Motz and Charles Nosal
kindness
during
our
'bereaveFOR SALE: 1965 Impala, 2-door Court. PH: 224-7740. 1 6 - l p
READY-MIX CONCRETE
were united in marriage.
ment; also Drs Russell, Grost
HT, 283 standard transmisFor All Your Needs
Mrs Mildred Fox accompanied
and
nurses
at
the
Clinton
Memsion,
good
condition.
Ph.
224DELUXE LARGE 3-room apartQUALITY - SERVICE
Mr
and Mrs Richard Vance of
7006.
15-3p
ment, fully carpeted. Stove and orial Hospital, also the Altar Lansing to the State Fair at DeSociety
of
St.
Joseph
In
Laingsrefrigerator furnished. Availtroit.
1969 DART SWINGER for sale. able Sept. 1. Adults. 7960 De- burg for the dinner and F r H a a s .
Mrs Pauline Cook was dis2-door HT, V-8, automatic. Witt Rd., PH: 669-9530 before It was very much appreciated.
missed from IoniaCountyMemo—The
Family
of
Louis
Jorae.
Yellow with black vinyl top and
8:30 a.m. or after 6:30 p.m.
17-lp rial Hospital Aug. 18. She i s
interior. Ph: 224-2019. 15-3p
16-3p
staying in her home in Pewamo.
6218 Wright Road, 53-tf
Mr and Mrs Edwai\d Smith of
VOR SALE: 1961 GMC truck.
We wish to thank our many
APARTMENT for rent: in the vilMount Pleasant attended the Fow5 1/4 Miles South of Fowl(
Good motor, good tires, newly
lage of Fowler, furnished or f r i e n d s and r e l a t i v e s who ler picnic Aug. 17 and were
I WILL BE TAKING sealed bids painted. Radio, West Coast m i r unfurnished. Can be seen after honored us on our 50th wedding callers of Mrs Dora Smith of
until August 29 on the Mabel r o r s . $400. Ph: 834-5990, Ovid. 6 p.m. Inquire at 2 3/4 miles anniversary. The flowers, gifts Pewamo.
»• l5-3p
Murray estate at 308 S. Quartsouth and 1 1/2 miles west of and many beautiful cards were
M r s Dorothy Schiska spent
erline In Ashley, Mich., conFowler.
14-3p deeply appreciated. —Gerald and Wednesday and Thursday with her
Bertha Abbott.
17-lp
sisting of 2-bedroom home and
cousin Mr and Mrs Frederick
f u r n i s h i n g s . Contact Arden
Rent a New
FOR RENT — Air'hammer~fc-E
La Vigne at Flint.
Workman, Administrator, at 705
breaking up cement, etc. We
We wish to express our sinMr and Mrs HilarySchaferand
S. Baker St., St. Johns, Michigan,
COMET or M E R C U R Y
have two available. Randolph's cere thanks and appreciation to family and his mother, Mrs Laur1
or Phone 224-4302. 15-3p
Ready-Mix Plant, North US-27, ' F r . Miller, F r . Gutha, F r . Han- Ine S chafer and Mrs Rose Stump
Low R a t e s
phone 224-3766.
. 18-tf kerd, Dr Cook and Mr Geller, to spent Aug. 24 at Clifford Lake.
Daily, Weekly, Monthly
the visiting clergy and sisters
Tom and Tim Pease returned
House with 3 rooms and bath and to all our wonderful neighNOTICE: St. Johns Realty—Now
home
with their parents, Mr
Stan Cowan Mercury
plus b a s e m e n t . Preferably bors, relatives and friends for
taking listings for home and
and Mrs Raymond Pease of Gray :
furnished.
Corner
of
Townsend
farms. For information phone 506 N . Clinton
their offering masses and flow- ling, Aug. 24 after spending a
St. Johns
and Watson Rds. Phone 313-KE5224-2479.
15-tf
week with their grandmother in
Phone 224-2334
3413 or 313-LA7-9252, Detroit,
!
Pewamo.
24-ti
Mich.
17-lp

/jrtBSfe ITEMS TO

Pewamo

CONCRETE
WALLS

FREE!

HENGESBACH FORD
TRACTOR SALES

FEDEWA
BUILDERS, Inc.

LISTINGS
WANTED
at
FURMAN-DAY
REALTY CO.
101 N.Clinton

REALTOR

JusUnMarzke,22*3316 ,
Reuben Ell-schele, 2244660
' II 1L HI H i l l . '

Opposite City Park
St. Johns
9-tf

*

WE NEED LISTINGSll

108 Brush St.
St. J o h n s
'221-7570—Evenings 224-3934

I

LIALGIFFORD
HATCHERY

f i r s t h o u s e s o u t h of st

REALTOR

Hi

DOUBLE your calf's weight in
just 70 days or your MONEY
BACK.
One 25 l b . bag of Larro Calf
Raise milk replacer mixed with
water will make 270 lbs. of
milk replacer solution: a solution
that contains the same solids as
Holstein milk, plus antibiotic,
v i t a m i n , mineral and growth
stimulant fortification. C o s t s
only $4.45 per bag (enough to
raise one calf) AND 100 lbs. of
Larro Calf Builder (a ruminant
starter that promotes cud chewing by the 12th to 14th day
Costs only $3.00 for 50 lbs. bag
Plus hay and water.

NEW LISTING: 8-room, 3-bedroom bi-level, Nice landscaped
Johns. Gerald Rossow.
17-lp lot. Two-car garage with electric
doors. Central air-conditioning.
One of the better homes in town.
Call for appointment to see.
NEW LISTING: 8 - room, 3 bedroom older home. Gas heat,
2 BEDROOM on N. Ottawa. carport. Drapes and a n t e n n a .
Moderately priced.
Very reasonably priced,
NEW LISTING: 2 large busiNEW LISTING--S. Scott Rd. ness lots on US-27. Call for in3 bedroom ranch, full basement, formation.
gas heat, 1 1/2 baths, newly
NEW LISTING: Business opdecorated, large kitchen with dis- portunity fronts, US-27. Good
posal, dining area, large living going business, owner says sell.
room, wired for stereo. Large
TWO LOTS ON R A I N B O W
lot with basket wovenfence. Car- LAKE. One lake front. Also other
peted; pleasure to show. 2 car lots in town and country.
garage.
NEW 3-BEDROOM ranch r e a dy to move into. Two-car garage
VILLAGE OF MAPLETON- and all the modern equipment.
Large lot, 4-bedroom, 1 1/2Full basement and terms.
baths, living and dining room.
2 MORE 3 -bedroom homes
Nice kitchen. Full basement, oil nearly ready to move into. Call
furnace. Inside needs refinishing. us today to s e e .
Full price, $8,500 with terms.
FARMS & SMALL ACREAGE:
Owner will carry contract.
32 a c r e s , or can be had with 10
acres, and buildings; another
S. BAKER—Largelivingroom, large beef farm, 195 acres with
3-bedroom, kitchen and dinette. complete set of modern buildBasement i s 26x40, gas heat. ings.
WE NEED LISTINGSll
Well landscaped, oak floors and
f i n i s h e d , carpeted. Garage.
' SERVICE IS O U R MOTTO
Priced to sell.

W6st

FOR APPOINTMENTS
CALL
224-2465

Herb
Houghten

Larro's New
Calf Starter Program

E :

ler

FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE

* CALF STARTER

top

J ^ T / f 0 " : 6 ™tt?
° w » 1/2west. Claude
1 T ±
I
l l ±
FOR SALE: Large Holstein cow,
j U s t f resnt Norman Fedewa,
*

s o u t h o£F

*

^ECK.chainscomplete with chain
tag and ring for only 85? each FOR SALE: 3-bedroom ranch
at O'Connor Dairy Equipment,
home in Fowler, carpeted bedSt. Johns.
1 5 . 3 room and living room, 1 1/2
baths, attached garage. Large,
FOR SALE: Several outstanding fully landscaped lot. Phone 58210-tf
registered H o i s t e i n bulls 3311.
ready for service. Green Meadow
F a r m s , Elsie, Michigan 48831. D e W I T T AREA-3 b e d r o o m
r a n c h . 1-1/2 baths, family
1-tf
room, f i r e p l a c e . Will accept
FOR SALE: 30 head Holstein trade. Terms a v a i l a b l e . Call
feeder s t e e r s , weight average- Furman -Day Realty, 224-3236
400 l b s . each. To be sold in one or evenings 224-3563. 15-1
lot. Harold Boody. 3 mi. west of
Ithaca, 1/2 north, 2nd house. FOR SALE BY OWNER: Brick,
3 bedroom and den, attic exPH: 875-4416.
16-lp
pandable. Basement recreation
room, 2 fireplaces, central air
conditioning, 1 1/2 baths. Many
closets and built-ins. Well landscaped, 75' lot. -806 S. Oakland.
Phone 224-4546 or 224-2927.
l5-4p

GREAT BUYS for boys on Backto - School clothing. Shirts,
quality meat-type pigs at the Slacks, Shoes, etc., in Becker's
right price. We vaccinate and
Men's department, Fowler. 17-1
deliver uniform lots of 100 or
VACANT r6T-West"wind"sub"
more. Call MACMA, 517-485division, DeWitt. Terms avail8121, ext. 372, ask for Larry
able. Phone Furman-Day Realty,
DeVuyst.
17-tf
224-3236 or evenings, 224-3563.
15-1
FOR SALE: One Poland-China
boar, about 300 lbs. Robert
SHARP~-4 bedroom""home" in "st"
A. Pline, 10388 Maple Rd., R - l ,
Johns.
C a l l Furman-Day
Pewamo Pnone 587 4163
'
"
Realty, 224-3236 o r E s t h e r
™ Hendershot, 224-3563. 15-1
ready

Hniinhfon
Ij

LIVESTOCK

Member of
Lansing
Board of
Realtors,

Ph.'224-3236

FOR SALE: 1966 Chevrolet I m pala, 2-dr hardtop. V-8, automatic. E x c e l l e n t condition.
Phone days, 587-3666 or evenings 824-2512.
17-lp
REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: Four 10-acre lots,
12 miles northeast of Lansing.
Partially wooded, secluded. Call
before 2 p.m. or anytime weekends, 641-6949.
17-3p
1966 CHEVY IMPALA, 2-dr.HT,
s t a n d a r d transmission. All
black with red interior, good
condition. Ph. 587-6644 after 5
p.m.
17-lp

*

TKACTOII TIRES
15.5 x 38
6 Ply

WANTED TO
, RENT
'

FIELD ft ROAD

t

$98.50

YOUNG COUPLE wants to rent
house or apartment in St. Johns
area. Ph. 224-2971. 1 7 - l p
—

— f - .

*

— ~ f y -

NOTICES

PLAY GROUP, DeWitt area. 3
to 4 year olds. Mon., Wed.,
and F r i . from 9 to 12. Stories,
painting, etc. Phone DeWitt, 6695093.
16-3p

TAX INCLUDED
***************

SAVf $64.45
Phillips ImpbRiMt
213 N» Lansing
Phone 224-2777

3-2

Elsie
By M r s N e v a Keys
Mrs Hazel Peacock of Grand
Blanc and Mrs Jennie Sutllff of
Mount Dora, Florida and a former
resident of Elsie, were dinner
guests of Mrs Agnes Lewis Aug.
25.
Keith Thornton, son of Mrs
Cereta Thornton and Earl Thornton of this area, has graduated
from Western Michigan University at Kalamazoo where he majored In Art Education.
He has accepted a position as
a r t teacher in the Edwardsburg
Schools and moved there last
week with his wife. .

I
-J
ill
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Bannister

PERSONALIZED
STATIONERY

South Watertown

By Mrs, Robert Valentine
Phone 862-4342
OFFICERS ELECThD
The Bannister WSCS elected
officers for the coming year on
Aug 20. Officers elected were
president, M i l d r e d Bradley;
vice-president, Mrs Robert Valentine; secretary, M r s J o h n
Schlarf; treasurer, Mrs Walter
Miller; nomination committee,
Mrs Richard Moore, Mrs John
Schlarf and Mrs Kenneth Swanson; Christian social relations
chairman, Mrs Wayne Walters;
missionary education, Mrs Raymond Stewart; Spiritual Growth,
Mrs Ivan Hofferbert; membership, Mrs William Le Clear; local church responsibility, Mrs
Wayne Peck, Mrs Walter Miller,
Mrs King Terrell, Mrs Reuben
Pontious and Mrs Rex Swanson;
program materials, Mrs Elmer
Leydorf; publicity, Mrs Robert
Valentine; flowers, Mrs Edna
Nowlin; campus and service personnel ministry, Mrs Giles Coon.
The evening was spent filing
date books for the year, Mrs Ivan
Hofferbert conducted a worship
service.
Hostesses for the evening were
M r s Mildred Bradley, Mrs Robert Valentine and Mrs Floyd
Walters.

With Every One or Two
Year Subscription To The

Clinton County News
Suuiin$.lfui, Clinton. Chsa, SinoL 1856

REUNION HELD
The annual Crowell reunion
was held Aug. 24 at McCurdy Park
in Corunna. There were 60 decendants in attendance. Games were
provided by Mrs Ray Peck and
Mrs Helen Newman,
, Officers elected for next year
are D i c k Crowell, president;
Robert Valentine, vice-president
and Mrs William Rando as secretary Mrs Irene Crowell was
elected to be in charge of entertainment. The reunion will be held
next year at the same location.
Ray Owens of Clare was the
guest lay speaker at the Bannister United Methodist Church
Sunday morning services.
The senior, junior and cherub
choirs of the Bannister United
Methodist Church will resume
practice this week on Wednesday
evening. The junior choir will
meet at 6:30 under the direction
of Mrs John Schlarf and Mrs
Clifford easier Sr. The cherub
choir meets at 6:30 with directors Mrs Donald Hinkley and Mrs
Robert Valentine. The s e n i o r
choir meets at 7 p.m. under the
direction of Mrs Elmer Leydorf
awi with,-Mrs* Walter Millec-as^organist.

By Mrs Bruce Hodges

RONALD BROWN AWARDED CERTIFICATE
Yeoman Ronald P. Brown, son of Mr and Mrs
Norman Brown of Fowler, was selected "Sailor
of the M o n t h , " for July out of a group of 30,
for his outstanding co-operation, courtesy and
capability in his unit of clerical and administrative work. Brown was awarded a certificate
by his commanding o f f i c e r . He also received
tickets to an exclusive restaurant and to the
"Palace" in Las Vegas. He is presently-stationed
at Lake Mead, Las Vegas, N e v . , but because
the base w i l l close soon, he w i l l be transferred
to the Naval Training Center, Orlando, F l a . ,
in September.
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By Mrs Doris Fisher
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Walter Nickel was lay speaker
at Salem United Methodist Church
Aug. 24, and "Freedom of a
Christian," was the sermon topic.
Special music was by the combined adult and youth choir, and
Mrs Gayla Phillips was organist.
Ushers were Lyle Snyder and
Earnest Wing.
Visitors Aug. 24 in the home of
Mrs Frances Patterson were Mr
and Mrs Clarence Eichorn of
Ashley, grandsons R a n d y and
Dwlght, Dorrence Patterson of
St. Johns and Mr and Mrs Gordon
Patterson of Ashley.
Mrs Gladys Hankey entertained
a family get together Aug. 24 at
her home in Eureka. Those present were Mr and Mrs Roland
'Hankey and family of Litchfield,
Mr and Mrs Raymond Hankey and
family of Marshall and Mr and
Mrs Harold Slagell and family of
rural St. Johns.
Salem United Methodist WSCS
was held Aug. 14 at the home of
Mrs Dorothy Moon.
Fifteen members and guests
were present. Mrs Gladys Hankey
opened the business meetingwlth
prayer.
Church dates of Sept. 14 as
rally day and Oct, 18 as Harvest
Festival were announced.
Co-hostess Mrs Doris Fisher
assisted the hostess in serving
refreshments.
United M e t h o d i s t Central
Michigan district retreat for men
and teen aged boys will be held
at Lake Louise Camp on Sept.
6 and 7. The program will have
Bob Short, author of the books
"Gospel According to Peanuts"
and "Parables ofPeanuts",asthe
guest speaker.
Mr and Mrs Gordon Patterson
of Ashley visited Sunday with
their mother, Mrs Frances Patterson; who returned from spending a week at Drummond Island.
Mr and Mrs Jack Wanek, Mrs
Florence Vde Walle and granddaughters, Crystal and Lorl McInnls of Detroit, spent August
12, 13 and 14 with Mr and Mrs
Gill Baker and family. Mrs Harmon Earegood of St. Louis was
a visitor on Aug. 12 and 13.
Susan Fisher returned home
Aug. 16 after spending the week
with Mr and Mrs Richard Vincent
in Owosso.

The Starr Aid Society members
held their annual picnic at Fitzgerald Park, Grand Ledge, on
Aug. 21. Programs for the coming
year were discussed and new year
books were distributed. The next
meeting will be a 12:30 p.m.
dinner with Mrs Mary Anderson
on Sept. 18.
Mrs Clella Feazel and Mrs
Onalee Melster called on Mr and
Mrs Kenneth Hammond of St. ^
Johns, Aug. 24.
Mrs Robert Mlllbrook and children and family and Mrs'Theo
Curtis are spending the week at
Charlevoix.
Mr and Mrs John Cook called
on Albert Cook of Palo Aug. 24.
Mr and Mrs Dewey Berryhill
and family and Mr and Mrs
Harold Patrick and son spent the
weekend at Saubee Lake.
Miss Marian Pearson and Miss
Helen Lowell were dinner guests
of Miss Camille Hammerberg of
Lansing Aug. 21.
Mrs J o h n Nicholson, Miss
Laura Cameron and John Remer
called on Mrs John Stoll Aug. 24.
Mr and Mrs Lewis Lonier and
daughter were Aug. 24 guests of
Mr and Mrs Lyman Morrison of
Howell.
Mr and Mrs Mark Oliver called
on Mr and Mrs Carl Hammond
*
of Higglns Lake Aug. 19.

Northeast Eagle
Mrs Andrew Kempf
Phone 626-6835

By MRS. WAYNE MEAD, Correspondent—Phone 862-5447
Willing Workers Circle meets
Sept. 4 with Alberta Hahn, for
dessert at 1 p.m.
Evah Leavitt of Lansing spent
a couple of days last week with
Mildred Barnes and Mildred took
Lorle and Susie Jones and Linda
Grove to her cabin at Tawas
for the weekend.
iriends and neighbors from Ohio,
Sylva Moyer called on Anna
Michigan and Texas attended the
Fishell of Grand Ledge Aug. 23
occasion. Five of these were
and Mary Dumond on Aug. 24.
Mrs Blayney's first students at
Mr and Mrs Paul Worthington
the Mead school. Refreshments
entertained
the following relaof ice cream, cake and punch
tives Aug. 24. Mr and Mrs Sam
were served.
Menard and family of Waterford,
The gift table was centered
Mr and Mrs Jack Worthington and
with a wishing well which was
family of Clare, Mr and Mrs
surrounded by gifts and more
George< Worthington of Florida,
than 100 cards. The house was
Mrs Helen Raush, Mrs Doris
prettily decorated with floral a r Bennett, Mr and Mrs Robert
rangements from the Eastern
Bennett of Battle Creek and RichStar Lodge, Masonic Lodge, West
ard Woodrow of Alaska.
Elsie Extension Club, WSCS and
Mrs Paul Worthington and Mrs
neighbors. During the day the
•
,
„H3&fn
Crandall called on relav
honor ed ^couple" rec eived L B 1 K
phone calls from California, On- tives in Paw Paw Aug. 21.
Mrs John Roberts of Lansing
tario, Canada and Lansing.
entertained at a tea for Linda
George B l a y n e y and Hazel
Worthington and her f o r m e r
Huffman were married Aug. 20, school friends Aug. 22.
1919 by the Rev George Verion
Mr and Mrs Tom Crandall and
at his home in Elsie. They lived
iamlly and the Robert Nourses
on Maple River Road, Duplain
spent the weekend at Skldway
Township until 1935 when they fishing.
moved to their present home on
Mr and Mrs Andrew Kempf
Island Road.
Mr Blayney, a retired farmer, called on Mr and Mrs Louis
is a 52-year member and Past Kempf and Essie Allen of Grand
Master of Elsie F & AM Lodge Ledge Aug. 24.
Mr and Mrs Robert Nourse
No. 238. Mrs Blayney is a gradentertained
at a barbecue Aug.
uate of what is now Eastern Michigan University at Ypsilanti and 20 in honor of Paul Worthlngton,
taught seven years in Michigan Richard Woodrow and the CranPublic Schools. She is a life dall families.
Marsha Sleight spent the weekmember and Past Matron of E l sie Chapter OES No. 69, the end In the Fred Blergans home.
Methodist Church, WSCS, Women's Literary Club and West
Elsie Extension Club.
Mrs Blayney has been an avid
By Lucille Spencer
flower grower and always very
generous to share her flowers
Mrs Anna Alderman went to
With others. She Is well known
for her corsage and floral a r - Kalamazoo on Aug, 10 to spend
some time with her niece, Mrs
rangements which have graced
Fay
Chase.
many an occasion.
Robert Talt has returnedfrom
the hospital where he had a c a l cium deposit removed from the
shoulder joint. He is c o m i n g
along fine.
Mrs Albert Pellow is spending
By Mrs James Burnham
a few days at Houghton Lake with
Phone 224-4045
her sister and husband, Rev and
Mrs Glen F r y e .

Blayney's celebrate
50th anniversary
Mr and Mrs George Blayney
of Island Road observed their
50th wedding anniversary Sun.day, Aug. 17. Anopenhousefrom
2 to 5 p.m. was hosted for the
couple by their foster daughter
and husband, Mr and Mrs Glen
Purves of Lansing, and their
grandchildren, Mr and Mrs Harold (Glynnetta) Moody of DeWitt,
Mr and Mrs William Purves, Mr
and Mrs Richard (Carol) Hanchett and Mr and Mrs Richard
(Charlotte) Betz of Lansing.
Approximately 145 relatives,

Krepps District
By Mrs Lucille Heibeck

County Line News

,

Mr and Mrs Leon Miller and
sons Bob and Paul, Mr and Mrs
Joey Miller of rural St. Johns,
Mrs John Faivor and son Paul
of Detroit, Charles Faivor and
Thomas Faivor were guests at
the home of Mr and Mrs Ronald
Cuthbert and sons, given at the
home of "Mr and Mrs Ronald
Cuthbert and sons on Aug. 9.
They h o n o r e d Mr and Mrs
Charles Faivor, whose anniversary was July 31 and Mr and Mrs
Thomas Faivor, whose anniversary will be Oct. 30.
Patty and Carol Hufnagel spent
three days recently with their
grandmother, Mrs Rose Hufnagel of Fowler.
Mr and Mrs Jack Cornell,
Chris and Sandra attended the
annual Smith family picnic at the
home of Mr and Mrs Charles
Smith and David of Lansing Aug.
17.
Mr and Mrs Jack Cornell and
Sandra called'on Mr and Mrs
Clare Challiss of Fowlervllle
the evening of Aug. 19.
Mr and Mrs Carl Thelen and
family s p e n t f r o m Aug. 14
through 17 at Houghton Lake.
Mr and Mrs Nick Halitsky and
Eric of St. Johns called on Mr
and Mrs Edwin Heibeck Aug. 20.

Northeast Eagle
Mrs Andrew Kempf
Phone 627-6710
Mr and Mrs Lloyd Hansen and
family of Mt Pleasant, Mr and
Mrs George Worthington ofFlorida and Mr and Mrs Frank Holcomb of Cheyboygan were Saturday supper guests of Mr and
Mrs Hazen Crandall and Mr and
Mrs Paul Worthlngton and
family.
Frances Cusack of Ionia called
on her mother Alta Kebler last
week.

Shepardsville

DuplainRochester Colony

EVENING SERVICES SET
Evening services at the Duplain
Church of Christ will be held
Sept. 4, 5, and 6 at 7:30 p.m.
nightly. Messages' each evening
will be presented by Justin Shepard, minister; Gene Ellis will be
leading the song service with
special music by students from
Great Lakes Bible College, Lansing.

Mrs Ilene Hettinger, Mrs Albert Pellow and Mrs Doris Pollard and sons spent a few days
touring in Canada recently.
Mr and Mrs Lyle Acre and
Dick have returned home after
spending two weeks in the northeastern states.
The Shepardsville WSCS wish
to thank all those who helped
make their supper the success
that it was.

FELLOWSHIP TO MEET
Election of officers for the
coming year will be on the agenda Tuesday evening, Sept. 2 when
the Women's Fellowship of the
Church of Christ meets In Fellowship Hall. Mrs JustlnShepard
will serve as hostess.

Mrs Wayne Flegel spent a few
days recently with Mr and Mrs
Michael Flegel In Elgin, HI.
The Dale Squiers family r e cently spent a four-day weekend
at Mullett Lake. It was s o m e thing like a family reunion b e cause Mrs Squier's sister and
her family and her brother and
his family, along with their p a r ents, were also there.

Mr and Mrs Alvin Kempf called on Mr and Mrs Andrew Kempf
Mrs James Burnham called
Aug 14.
Mr and Mrs Paul Worthlngton Friday on her sisters In St,
and family called on the former's Louis, Mrs Theron Jessup and
Mrs Elmer Mapes.
sister and husband of Pontiac.
Mr and Mrs Claude Crandall
Mr and Mrs Palmer Lapham
and daughter and Mr and Mrs and daughter, Cathi of Rawleigh,
Leon Alwood of Charlotte called N. C. were guests of his brother,
at Hazen Crandall's.
Mr ajid Mrs Charles Lapham this
'Mrs Andrew Kempf attended past week. On Aug. 24 all the
the wedding of her granddaughter cousins gathered at the Lapham
Carole Kempf Gee and William home for a Visit.
Swagler on Aug. 16 in Lansing.
Miss Rosle Baker spent last
Mr and Mrs Earl Avery a c Frequent collisions are bound
week at band camp with the St. companied Mrs Charles Avery
to happen when great minds run
Johns High School band at Mich- and daughter to the Pingel CotIn the same channel*
igan State University.
tage at Bass Lake last week.
i

Mrs Beulah Swender is now in
Lakevnew Hospital near Lakeview,
A date to keep in mind is Sept.
25. There will be a church-wide
supper and fair at the Shepardsville United Methodist Church.
The proceeds will go towards
reducing our building fund.
Rev Karl Ziegler is minister
of the Shepardsville Church. His
address is 2233 Robinson Road,
Lansing.
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News of area servicemen
PvU J a m e s R, Smalley, son of
Mr and Mrs Van Smalley of
609 W. Walker, St. Johns, has
been transferred to Fort Polk,
La., for ATT. His new address
i s : Pvt. James Smalley US 37950-7099, Co. E, Bat. 2, BRG, 5,
Plt.-4, Fort Polk, La. 11459,
*
*

k

DANIEL KORIENEK
Sp. 4 Daniel L. Korienekof
Bannister r e c e n t l y graduated
from the US'Army transportation
school at Fort Eustis, Va., after
20 weeks of training.
He is now stationed at Hunter
Army Airfield in Savannah, Ga.,
where he is a fixed wing crew
chief.
Korienek resides off post with
his wife the former Cathy Robinson of Elsie at 2907 Habersham
Street, Savannah, Ga.
*
*
•

James Peter Spitzley, of 15798 Fulton High School in Perrlnton.
His wife, Elaine, is the daughFlorence'^ Lansing enlisted Into
the United States Marine Corp ter ' of Mr and Mrs Walter Baxin April for three years. He left ter of 538 S. .Main, M a p l e
Aug. 5, for recruit training in Rapids.
San Diego, Calif., and will r e ceive advanced training at Camp
Pendleton, Calif.
Equipment Operator ConstrucSpitzley is the son of Therese tion A p p r e n t i c e RONALD W.
R. VanWormer and the late Ken- HARTE, USN, son of Mrs Laura
neth A. Spitzley of Lansing. His A. Huntley of 12477 Angle Road,
complete address i s : Pvt. James Bath, is* serving as a member
P . Spitzley 2576019 Pit, 2147 of US Naval Mobile Construction
MCRD San Diego, Calif. 92140.
Battalion Seventy One in Roosevelt Roads, Puerto Rico.
The Battalion is prepared >to
deploy anywhere in the world
within 48 hours. It is prepared
for any type of construction job
done by the Seabees.
The Battalion has completed
two tours of duty in Chu Lai,
Vietnam where it was awarded the
Navy Unit Commendation Medal.
*
*

NORMAN BLAKELY
Norman D. Blakely, son of Mr
and Mrs Norman A. Blakely of 203
S. First Street, Elsie, is now s t a tioned in the Gulf of Tonkin, Vietnam. His complete address i s : PO
2C Norman D. Blakely B51-02-76
*E» Division USS Ticonderoga
(CVA-14) FPO San Francisco,
Calif. 96601.
Technical Sergeant RAY SNYDER, son of Mr and Mrs Lyle
M. Snyder of R - l , St. Johns, is
a member of a unit that has
earned the US Air Force Outstanding Unit Award for the third
consecutive year.
Sergeant Snyder, adentaltechnician inthel2thTa'ctical Fighter
Wing at Cam Rarih Bay AB, Vietnam, will wear the distinctive
ribbon to mark his affiliation
with the unit.
The 12th the first F-4 Phantom
wing to operate in Vietnam, was
cited for flying 23,000 combat
sorties with skill and professionalism during the period from
June 1, 1967 to May 31, 1968.
• The sergeant :1s a graduate-of

Sea Cadet JOHN Dl HAWKINS,
son of Mr and Mrs John R.
Hawkins, of 13828 Hemersley
Drive, Bath, has completed two
weeks of NavalSea Cadet training
at Great Lakes Naval Training
Center.
The training was similar to the
basic training w h i c h regular
Navymen receive. 11 included
drill instruction, military bearing, seamanship, and physicalfitness training. The Sea Cadet attends regular
weekly meetings following this
training. He is able to complete
all the requirements for rates up
to Petty Officer Third Class before actually joining the Navy.
*
*
Hospit a l m a n A p p r e n t i c e
EUGENE G. NEMETH, USN, son
of Mr and Mrs Eugene A. Nemeth of 3073 Alpine Drive, DeWitt, is attending the 14-week
basic Hospital Corps School, San
Diego, Calif.
The school is located at the
Naval Training Center and is
designed to train both men and
women of the Navy and Coast
Guard. Taught by Navy nurses
and senior hospital corpsmen,
the curriculum covers instruction in patient care, the study
of anatomy and physiology, minor
surgery, the nature and prevention of communicable diseases,
and the administering of medicines. In addition to attending
classes, he works with doctors
and nurses where he puts to
p r a c t ical use the knowledge
gainedin the classroom.

Airman Apprentice TERRY F .
MANIEZ, USN, son of Mr and Mrs
Fernand ManiezofR-1, St. Johns,
was graduated from the Aviation
Reciprocating Engines course at
the Naval Air Technical Training
.Center in Memphis, Tenn,
The nine-week curriculum included aircraft engine principles,
oil systems, fuel systems, carburetors and ignition systems,
hydromatic propellers, and governors, aircraft engine replacement techniques an d aircraft
flight line troubleshooting and
maintenance practices.
P r i o r to this course he graduated from the two-week indoctrination in Naval Aviation at the
center.
*
*

DAVID L . LEONARD
Fireman David L. Leonard,
USN, son of Mr and Mrs Richard
Leonard of Grange Road, Eagle,
and husband of the former Miss
Janet Y. Dubois of R - l , Tupper
Lake Road, Grand Ledge, is serving aboard the anti-submarine
aircraft carrier USS Yorktown.
The Yorktown, which serves
as the flagship for Carrier Division Sixteen, is homeported in
Norfolk, Va,
In September the Yorktown is
scheduled for deployment to sea
following anin-port period during
August.

Michael L. Zigler son of Mr
and Mrs Charles Zigler has the
following address: Michael L.
Zigler CEW 3, B 533257 M.C.B.
8, H. Co. Supply Dept., FPO San
Francisco, Calif. 96601.
*
*

Pvt. Dennis R. Worrall, 20,
son of Mr and Mrs Richard L .
Worrall, 801 N. Clinton, St.
Johns, was assigned to the 2nd
Infantry Division in Korea, July
21.
*
*
Army Private _ First C l a s s
WILLIAM H. WILSON, 20, son of
Mr and Mrs Edwin A. Wilson,
1529 S. Lansing, St. Johns, was
assigned as a cannoneer with the
I Field Force, Vietnam, on July
19.

Airman DUANE L. THELEN,
son of Mr and Mrs Melvin E.
Thelen of 5650 Howe Road, R - l ,
DeWitt, Mich., has completed
basic training at Lackland AFB,
Tex. He has been assigned to
Sheppard AFB, Tex., for training
in aircraft maintenance. Airman
Thelen is a 1969 graduate of
Sexton High School, Lansing.
*
*
Data P r o c e s s i n g Technician
S e c o n d Class CHARLES R.
ROOK, USN, son of Mrs Robert
E, Sttnson of 7880 Tyrrell Rd.,
Laingsburg, is serving aboard the
attack aircraft carrier Franklin
D. Roosevelt in Guantanamo Bay,
Cuba.

LI 2 John M, Field, USN, is
presently serving aboard.the destroyer tender USS Yosemite with
the 6th Fleet in the Mediterranean, He has worked in the
print shops of the command ship
USS Northampton and the new
destroyer t e n d e r USS Puget
Sound. His four year enlistment
will be up in September. The
Navy men are the sons of Mr
and Mrs Max E. Field of St.
Johns.
*
*
US Air Force Sergeant RONALD L. GEMMILL, son of Mr
and Mrs Roscoe Gemmill, 425
Herbison Road, DeWitt, is on duty
with the 4258th Strategic Wing at
U-Tapao Airfield, Thailand.
Sergeant Gemmill, a Strategic
A i r Command i n t e l l i g e n c e
specialist, supports B-52stratofor tress "bombers which daily attack Viet Cong targets and KC135 stratotankers which'provide
refueling to fighter, bomber and
reconnaissance aircraft conducting the air war over Vietnam.
The sergeant was assigned at
Offutt AFB, Neb., before arriving
in Thailand.

Michigan leads the nation in the
production of red tart cherries, dry
edible beans, blueberries, cucumbers for pickles and eastern white
.winter wheat.

The ship is scheduled to r e main in Cuba for about eight
weeks^ During that time the ship
will participate in readiness exercises. The exercises are de-^
signed to test the ship's offensive
and defensive capabilities.
The exercises are the ship's
first fleet operations since the
completion of a year-long overhaul at Norfolk Naval Shipyard.

All-in-One Notebook
INCLUDES:
*BINDER * ZIPPER POUCH *SLIDE RULE
*FILLER PAPER *THEME BOOK *DICTIONARY
*INDEX
all for

Louis Smith is s t a t i o n e d in
Schweinfurt, Germany. He has
been there since Aug. 20, 1968.
His address is :S/4 Louis S.Smith
US 373-50-6761 Co. B 3rd Bn.
64th Armor, APONewYork.N.Y.
09702.
*
*

FILLER
PAPER

59*

from

BINDER ENSEMBLE

$2.37

Lay a w a y
N O W for
Christmas

in a Good Educational SystemYet Fowler Lost 50% of It's Experienced
Teaching Staff Last Year.
WE DON'T KNOW ALL THE REASONS, BUT WE DO KNOW THAT THE ATTITUDE
OF THE FOWLER BOARD OF EDUCATION IN ITS CURRENT HANDLING OF
. TEACHER CONTRACT NEGOTIATIONS DOESN'T HELP THE SITUATION.

FOR INSTANCE
1. The board demands acceptance of* its terms
before it will even consider the teachers' side.

2. "Teachers must negotiate-only when it is
convenient.for the board. . - .
i

.-

'

"

•

•

.

.

'

•

-

3.'Negotiating sessions are limited in order .
to put'' pressure on the teachers at the (
last minute.
•
"
•*•
'

•

*•
.

.

'

;

*

-

• '

'

i

4... The board refuses, to negotiate Issues
that are a, part' of most fe'acher contracts \
throughout^ the state.
'

.

.

•

•

-

. '
- "'

.

'

•

.

FOWLER EDUCATION ASSOCIATION
NEGOTIATING FOR THE BEST INTERESTS OF 30 TEACHERS AND 570 STUDENTS

73*

$2.79

Girls Dresses
from 2.33
Girls Panties
2 pr. 77?
(cotton rayon)
New Fall Skirts, Dresses and
Blouses

Downtown St. Johns

the most important ingredient

. • " * • - "

500 ct.

D & C Store, Inc.

****** » L M ,,.*..

n^S^

7 7

GYM BAGS
from

Crayolas
15$ to 83?
Ladies Panty hose
one size fits all
97?
Ladies' Nylons
3/99?

According to the parents of
DENNIS L, HALSTED, 20, the
Army has promoted him to private first class as of July 11.
His parents, Mr and Mrs Virgil
Halsted, reside at R-l,St. Johns.
His complete address is Pfc.
Dennis L. Halsted, 381-54-4048,
Hdqtrs. and Hdqtrs. Btry., 6th
Bn., 37th Arty., APO San F r a n cisco, Calif. 96224,

fcO

SPECIAL!

NOTEBOOKS

LOUIS S. SMITH

Good Teachers are still

•\

Sp/ 4 Gerald L, Avery has
returned from .Vietnam. His new
address is: Sp/4 Gerald^L, Avery
US 54973434 HHC 1/137 Inf. 69th
Bde. Recon PIT, Fort Carson,
Colo. 80913. He is scheduled to
be discharged Sept. 15.
*
*

JOHN M. FIELD

T.*-*-J\i

*

GERALD AVERY
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INSURANCE FOR EVERY NEED!.
\ AUTO — HOME
FARM — BUSINESS
LIFE — BONDS '

LANTERMAN INSURANCE
200 W. State, st. Johns, Phone 224-7614 BRUCE LANTERMAN

KUBICA PLUMBING
and HEATING
LICENSED MASTER PLUMBER
JERRY KUBICA O W N E R & OPERATOR
If you are planning a new heating system
this summer, contact Jerry Kubfca to have
the system engineered, designed and laid

out properly. FREE
716 S. Lansing

ESTIMATES

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4465
Some 257 derby races racers'parade across
the finish \{ne before the race

B O W L E R S NEEDED
Monday night Women's League,
Tuesday night Men's At 8:00 p.m.,
Wednesday night Men's at 9:00 p.m.,
Thursday Men's Factory League at 10:30 p.m.
Sat. Night Mixed Doubles at 6:30
WE NEED LADIES and MEN on the above league, either
teams or individual bowlers. Most leagues well start the
week following LABOR DAY. All area bowlers are w e l come. PLEASE CALL OR STOP BY!

Fowler Bowl
Fowler, Mich.

Fans view a smiling Hugh O'Brian who joined in pre-race festivities
at the Soap Box Derby.

Ph. 582-8251
Official timekeepers
have best seats in the
house.

TIRE SALE!

D e r b y time in A k r o n :
champs m a d e here

By JANE MORRISS '
News Staff Writer
M i c h i g a n State University
AKRON, OHIO - Steve Riley
opens its 113th year of operation knows what it's like to be a
when classes begin September 25 champ.

ERNST

STATE F A R M ,

Quality Guaranteed
Ph. 224-7041
ST. JOHNS

_

I:,,

INSURANCE
(£

FOR INSURANCE CALL
Commercial

When the Westphalia lad and
his parents checked in at Soap
Box Derby h e a d q u a r t e r s in
Akron, a brass band was on hand
to greet them.
He was briefed on official regulations, r e c e i v e d his racing
• clothes and helmet and said good*by to his family before "he was
whisked away to Derbytown.
At Derbytown, Steve was not
allowed to communicate with any
unauthorized personnel, and he
was allowed no visitors.
The camp was fully, equipped
with a rifle range, horses, athletic field and beach—but most
important, the food was good.
"A lot of fun,* was Steve's reaction to the other champs, and
the camp.

Industrial
Residential

. o ., T1BE WHEN YOU BUY THE 1st AT OUR

EleS«OH^EPH.OE, .

Tire$tone 500
America's most a s k e d - f o r - b y - n a m e t i r e !
•FULL 4-PLY HYL0H CORD BODY

•HIGH PERFORMANCE CONSTRUCTION

for greater impact resistance

for easy handling at turnpike speeds

•EXTRA FLAT TREAD CONTOUR

•TRACK-TESTED AT TURNPIKE SPEEDS

for excellent traction and mileage

/

SIZE
6 50-13
6 95-14
7 35-14
735-15
7 75-14
7.75-15
8 25-14
8 25-15
B 55-14
6 85-14
8 85-15
9 00-15
9 15-15'

runs cooler for Rreater durability

Tubiltsi Blackwalls
lat Tin

2nd Tin

=28.00
29.75
30.75
32.50
35.75
39.25
43.75
45.25

* 16.80
17.85
18.45
19.50
21.45
23.55
26.25
27.15

Tubatess Whltmalla
1st Tire

<ind Tiro

•31.75 •19.05
33.75 20.25
35.00 21.00
37.25 22.35
40.75 24.45
44.75 26.85
49.75 29.85
51.50 30.90

AH prim PLUS i n n imJ 1 ili.t alt rout ci

WE FEATURE
*Free Estimates
*24 hour Emergency
Service
*Design & Layout
of Lighting Systems
*1 yr. Guarantee
on Workmanship

DICK

HAROLD

HAWKS

GREEN

108 Brush Street
St. Johns
Phone 224-7160
STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
H«nt Offices: Blootnlngten, Illinois

Fad.
(Par Tira]
•$179
196
2 07
208
2 20
2 21
2 36
2 46
2 57
2 86
2 79
2 83
3 01

Redwing Lanes
\MEN!
NIGHT SHIFT WORKERS
MIXEtf LEAGUES
Need couples or 2 teams for 7 p.m. Fridays.
Call secretary Connie 'Chamberlain 224-4284.

.

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc
"Tfte World's Sweetest Place to Deal"
110 W. Higham St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2345

The St. Johns Women's Bowling
Association opened its 1969-70
season Monday with activities
expected to be in full swing by
next week.
The Tuesday afternoon league
gets underway next week along
with the Wednesday night league
and the Thursday morning and
evening leagues.
Members of the association's
executive board met last week at
the home of Mrs Jeanne Edwards
and three days later 65 members
met to hear reports from national
and state convention delegates.

Have room for some individuals. Sign up now
to bowl in men's leagues, 6:45 p.m. and 9 p.m.

Sign up now for 1 0 a . m . morning league.

Drive in TODAY! Charge it...buy on convenient terms! Fast expert service!

Women's
bowling
opens

Steve's car was taken "topside" where all final adjustments
were made under official supervision. Steve said that he traded
his red wheels in on gold ones
and made some minor adjustments in his steering apparatus
before the race. The public was J
"allowed *lo view the cars—all
257—as Derby directors and future contestants were busy looking for ideas to incorporate in a
winning car next year.
A delegation from St. Johns
was on hand Friday evening to
greet the champ as he paraded
through the tickertape in an hourlong parade. They were, Derby
Director, Bill McCarthy and his
son, Brian; Chevrolet Dealer, i
Bernie Feldpausch; Joe Fernholz, local second place winner;
and Gilbert Weber, third place
winner. Brass bands, celebrities,
floats and c h e e r i n g crowds
gave the boys a hero's welcome.
Parents and friends strained to
see their boys through spectators
eight deep.
And then, it was Saturday, race
day. The sunwasshinlngatDerby
Downs, the band was playing and
the spectators were thronging in.
Tension increased as race time
grew closer. Then it was 1:15,
and the 32 Ail-American Soap
Box Derby was underway. By ,
4:00 Steve Souter of Midland,
Texas, was declared winner.
'
When asked what was the most
fun, Steve quipped, "The race,
even if I did lose out in the first
heat."
All real champs have a sense
of humor
And there's no doubt.
There's a champion around
these parts.

!

HARRIS
Zephyr
OIL, Back
to School'
offers a

FREE!

WOMEN <

Need two teams or individuals for tea-time
league Tuesday.afternoons. Call Connie Cronkbite 224-4579. Two teams or individuals for
Thurs. night 9 p . m . , Call Dorothy Knight
224-3730 or call

REDWING
BOWLING LANES
Pk 224-7025

Ball Point Pen with a Gas
Purchase and This Coupon i

HARRIS OIL C O .
909 E. State St.

open noon 'til?
ST.'JOHNS

,

Ph. 224-4726
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Strike up the band:
football's coining
The beginnings of autumn sounds are not timid.
They begin with a throbbing whistle. A crisp rumble
of drums, crescendoed cymbals, grunting tubas, singing
reeds and b r a s s .
They're a high school marching band in August—like
St. Johns marching band last week at Michigan State's
annual clinic.
*' It's practice, precision and discipline.
Because it's almost football time.
And
your guys are Number one.
f

Drum major Doug Kurncz shows his stuff
<h

N E W S , St. Johns, M i c h i g a n

Where Prices Are Discounted, Not Quality
WHY PAY THE HIGH DOLLAR !
Shop Everywhere First, Then See Us.
We Honestly Feel we can Beat Your
Best Tire Deal 99 TimeB Out Of a 100
4 Service Bays For Fast Instalation,
Wheel Balancing and Wheel Alignment
Brand New, Spark Plugs 59* each.

Wednesday, August £ 7 , 1969

LOSING MONEY
THROUGH

One FCA loan finances your
entire year's farm operation.
It pays to do business with
your . . .

®

PRODUCTION CREDIT
_ ASSOCIATION

108 Brush Street ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3662
—Photos by Ed Cheeney

B.F.Goodrich

USE YOUR MICHIGAN BANKARD
ST. JOHNS, AirrOMOTIVE & TIRE DISCOUNT CENTER
1005 N. US 27 St. Johns, Mirliiunn
Open Dfii l y 8 t o 6
CIOSPII

Sundays

Phone. 224-4562

COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

BOB'S AUTO BODY

Phone 224-2921

800 N. Lansing

s

7 0 0 13

Buy 2 Customtonstiers and SAVE! 2f„r 42
•

•

Modern "Big Edge" Tread -for extra tire life
Full four-ply nylon cord construction
Tread design proven for traction
FREE M O U N T I N G

7 3 5 14
r
> ()0 10

7 ,15 15
7 75 W
775 15

2for s 48

8 2 5 11
8 2 5 15

abb

s

ii

8 55 15
OB5 15

2for 56

9 0 0 15

' Plus from s 1 76 IQ S2 B3 Fed Ex Tan,
ttopondinu on slio and undo-in tiros

Music Director Walter Cole views his charges.

THE HOTTEST

^Go/na

Thing **
at
Egan Ford Sales, Inc.
.-.. i

200 W. Htgham

*

"-_ *- -

ST. JOHNS

Use Y o u r Seat Belts!!

'

i

f

New
coach
at P-W

(fe

Harry Peacock has been named
head basketball coach at Pewamo-Westphalia High School.
Peacock, a mathematics teacher, will also assist coaching foothall* and'baseball.
A 1967 graduate of Central
Michigan University, Peacock
coached the Lowell junior varsity basketball team for the last
two years. His club placed first
last year at 12-5 and had a 25-10
record for the two seasons.

HUB TIRE CENTER

RFGoodrich

R E H M A M ' S of St. Johns

•foi

NEW
HAGGAR

Ltvrs
Sta-Pres *
never need ironing

PANTS
Hundreds to
Choose from
Stepping out like for real

MANY NEW STYLES

MARTIN
READY MIX CONCRETE

Boys'size 4 to 12 $3 50 to $8 00
Students' and Men's $5.95 to 512.00

'

Largest
a

/^\

to choose from

See Our Large Selection of Wj
JfiL
Crew and Mock Turtle Neck

Selection Ever

Boys'

$4.95 up

' JpiiBBm

KNIT SPORT SHIRTS

mtm
f Men's $6.95 to $22.95

Men's $2.50 to $7.95
Boys' $1.95 to $4.95

FOR MEN and BOYS
Y o u n a m e i t — W e h a v e it

Back - to School

S-P-E-CI-A-L
Now serving your concrete

*

Blue and G o l d

279

GYM SUITS

needs from our St. Johns Plant

HEAVY MEDIA SEPARATION (HMS)

MARTIN READY MIX CONCRETE
Phone 224-2621 or Lansing Collect ^89-7551
South Gilson Rd.

just N .

. , - o l o n y Rd.

00

Complete

OFFICIAL
G Y M SUPPLIES

W e use:

HMS stone assures you of quality concrete for
your patio, floors, walks and drives. HMS '
reduces popping to l i t t l e or nothing, f r y
the very best . . . .TRY

$1

Gvym Sox
59$ to $1.25
Gym S h o e s . , . . $ 3 . 9 8 to $9.951

REHMANN'S
CLOTHING — FURNISHINGS — SHOES
for DAD end LAD
ST. JOHNS
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IGH FOOD
FAMILY THRIFT CENTER

IS SURE TO CUT YOUR
COST OF EATING

15487 NORTH EAST ST., Hwy. 27 at BOICHOT RD.

OPEN WEEKDAYS 8-10, SUNDAYS 10-7
Swift's Premium Proten

STEAK?! 38
M-M-M! Tasty, Fresh, Falarski

BOLOGNA
LAMB ROASTS
CHIPS
Blue Ribbon or Swift's Premium shoulder cut

Eberhard's Finest, Crisp, Fresh

OAKBURNB 20-LB. BAG

CHARCOAL BRIQUETS 8 9 *
KRAFT JET-PUFFED

MARSHMALLOWS

. 16-OZ. WT

FRANCO-AMERICAN

POLLY ANNA 20-OZ. WT LOAF

TASTY SPAGHETTI

SANDWICH BREAD 2 - 4 9 *

16-OZ. WT. CAN;.'.CAMPBELL'S'

POLLY ANNA 14-OZ. WT. '

59*

CHOC. FUDGE CAKE

PORK AND BEANS

PLAIN OR IODIZED

BUTTERSCOTCH OR CHOC. FUDGE

MORTON'S SALT

KRAFT TOPPING

5*

12-OZ. WT.
BOX

14-OZ. WT. BOTTLE

15*

DEL MONTE CATSUP
16-fl. oz. no-Return
irn Bottles

^p^

^ ^

I COLA 8 6
f Western Grape, Orange or Punch

*m^

FRUIT DRINK 3
CREAM PIE
6-Assorted Varieties . . . Pet-Ritz Frozen

r-EBERHARD'S COUPON"-;
15-OZ. WT. PKG.

f±

A

A

I

CHEERIOS 3 3 * !
Coupon good with a"$5 br.more
food purchase thru Saturday,
August 30, 1969.

'[
|
I

Stehouwer's Frozen Beef or Ham

SIZZLE STEAKS
18-OZ. WT.
PKG.

10

. i4-oz. WT:
EACH

COTTAGE CHEESE

COUNTRY FRESH
16-oz. wt. CARTON

19*

Wednesday, August 27, 1969
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CHECK GUARANTEE CARD

CiC.?(mc(oB

WiftVl.t'fc.

A.C. KENDALL
43098-68

checkmate
wjpt*-

06-15-68

CLINTON
NATIONAL

for people who want money when they want it
Check-mate lets you write a check bigger than your balance.
It also provides you with a Check Guarantee Card.
v

~s

It's a new banking service that adds a line of credit to your checking account. If you qualify, we establish a cash
reserve in your name. Then, whenever you write a .check bigger than your balance, we automatically transfer money
(in multiples of $100) into your checking account.
It's an automatic loan whenever you need it. Just write a check for the amount you need. You could be writing a
check or a loan, only your banker knows for sure. You pay.nothing until you start using your reserve funds.
It gives you a check guarantee card that helps you. cash a check anywhere, anytime. Use your Check Guarantee Card
whenever you want to cash a personal check. We'll see that your checks are honored for amounts up to $100.
Call or visit to find out if you qualify.
Be one of those people who have money when they want it.

CLINTON
NATIONAL

CLINTON
NATIONAL

B A N K a n d TRUST C O M P A N Y
"BIG enough to SERVE You . . . SMALL enough to KNOW You//

NOW . . . 11 OFFICES SERVING THE CLINTON AREA

f
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St. Johns school bus schedule announced

Here are bus schedules for
St. Johns schools. The majority,
of the buses will be leaving the
garage about 7 a.m.

Bus Runs to St. Johns

North Lowe, south on North Lowe
to Paxton, west to Anderson^
south to Colony, west 1/2 mile
west of Essex Center — turn
around, east to Lowell, south to
Kinley, east to Airport, south to
M-21.

ROUTE ONE —Driver Ernie
Tooker, Bus 20 — Bus travels
ROUTE THREE—Driver Karol
-west on Walker from Airport to Richards, Bus 39—Bus travels
Lowell, north on Lowell to Kin- north on US-27 from St. Johns to
ley—turn around, south to Walk- Mead, east on Mead 1/2 m i l e e r , west to Bauer—turn around, turn around, west to US-27, north
' east on Walker to Forest Hill, to North County Line, east to
south to M-21, east on M-21 to Dean, n o r t h 1/2 mile — turn
DeWitt, north to Walker, east to around, south to North County
US-27.
'Line, w e s t to DeWitt — turn
ROUTE TWO — Driver Diane around, east to US-27, south to
Hazle, Bus 34—Bus travels west Maple Rapids Rd., west to Lowon Marshall from US-27 to De- ell, south to Island, east to
Witt, south 1/2 mile south of North Lowe, south to Marshall,
Mead—turn around, north on De- east to McNeill, north to Hyde,
Witt to Mead, east to US-27, east to DeWitt, north to Maple
south to Livingston, west to De- Rapids, east to US-27, south to
witt, south to Kinley, west to Hyde, west to DeWitt, south to
Airport, north to French, west Marshall, east to US-27, south
to McNeil, north to Lowe, west to St. Johns.
to Anderson—turnaround, east to
The eldest son of King Edw a r d I I I of E n g l a n d was
known as the Black P r i n c e
because he wore black a r m o r
when he led p a r t of the English forces at the Battle of
Crecy. His b l a c k a r m o r
hangs over his tomb in the
c a t h e d r a l a t Canterbury.

south 1/2 mile south of North
County Line—turn around, east
on North County Line to Blair,
north to Wilson, east to Allen,
south to North County Line, east
to Chandler, south toMapleRapids, east to Allen, south to North
County Line, east to Chandler,
south to Maple Rapids, west to
Welling, south to Hyde, west to
Williams, south to French, west
to US-27.

ROUTE FIVE-Driver Stella
Karek, Bus 5—Bus travels north
on Scott from M-21 to Walker,
east to W i l l i a m s , north to
Colony, west to Scott—turn around, east on Colony to Gilson,
north to French, west to Williams, north to Sevy, east to
Welling, north to Hyde, east to
Krepps, south to Marshall, east
to Chandler—turn around, west
to Chandler to Gilson, south 'to
French, east to Chandler, south
to Faragher, east to Watson,
south to Walker, west to Chandler, south to M-21.
ROUTE FOUR—Driver Duane
ROUTE S D C - D r i v e r Ernie
Davis, Bus 33—Bus travels east Baker, Bus 36—Bus travels west
on Silvers from US-2-7 to Scott, on Walker Rd. from north Clinnorth to Hyde, west to US-27, ton Ave. to US 27, north on US
north to Maple Rapids, east to 27 to Kinley, east to Scott, north
Scott, south to Hyde, east to 1/2 mile—turn around, south on
Williams, north to Maple Rap-' Scott to Avery, east to Krepps,
ids, west to Scott, north to Wil- north on Krepps 1/2 mile—turn
son, east to Crapo and Williams, around, .south on Krepps 1/4

mile south of Walker—turn around, north to Walker, west to
Williams, south to Steel, east to
Krepps,
ROUTE SEVEN-Driver Isadore Bast, Bus 7—Bus travels
south on Lansing St. from Townsend to Parks, east to US 27,
north to Townsend, east to
Krepps, north to Wildcat, west
to Scott Rd.
ROUTE EIGHT-Driver Charr
les Fox, Bus 38—Bus travels
south on Williams from Townsend to Parks, east to Krepps,
north to Townsend, east i / 2
mile—turn a r o u n d , north on
Krepps to Wildcat, east to Watson, north to M-21, east to
Watson—turn around, west on M21 to Scott, south on Scott to
Wildcat.
ROUTE N I N E - D r i v e r Rose
Wilson, Bus 13—Bus travels east
on Taft from US 27 to Williams,
south to Centerline, west 1/2
mile—turn around, east on Centerline to Krepps, south to Price,
east to Chandler, north to Centerline, east to Watson, north to
Taft, west 1/2 mile west of
Chandler—turn around, north on
Chandler to Parks, east 1/2
mile—turn around, west on Parks
to Krepps, south to Taft, west to
Williams, north to Parks, west
to US 27.

ROUTE T E N - D r i v e r J i m F o x ,
Bus 17—Bus travels same route
as last year,
ROUTE ELEVEN- D r i v e r
Gary Lawrence, Bus 29—Bus
travels east on Chadwick from
US 27 to Williams, south to
Round Lake, east to Bond, north
to Chadwick, east to Krepps,
south to Round Lake, north &
east to Chadwick, west to Krepps,
north to Lehman, east to Chandler, north to Alward, east 1/2
mile—turn around, west on Alward to Williams, south 3/4
mile—turn around, north on Williams to Alward, west to US 27.
ROUTE TWELVE-Drlver Ed
Prowant, Bus 3—This bus will
travel US 27 south as it did
last year.
ROUTE THIRTEEN- Driver
J o h n S h i p l e y , Bus 32—Bus
travels west on Locher from US
27 to DeWitt, south to Chadwick,
west to Norris,. north to Lehman, west to Airport, south to
Chadwick, west to Francis, south
to Howe, east to Lowell, north
to Cutler, east to DeWitt, north
to Chadwick, east to US 27.
ROUTE FOURTEEN- Driver
Ted Perry, Bus 10—Bus travels
west on Pratt from US 27 to
Loomis, south to Alward, west
to DeWitt, north to Pratt, west

to Airport, south to Lehman,
west to Grove, north to Pratt,
west to Lowell, south to Lehman, west to Francis, south to
Chadwick, west to Forest Hill,
south to Cutler, west to Wacousta, north, to Chadwick, east to
Forest Hill, north to Lehman,
west to Wacousta—turn around,
east on Lehman to Francis, north
to Pratt.
ROUTE FIFTEEN— D r i v e r
Marilyn Goldman, Bus 26—Bus
travels west on Price from US
27 to DeWitt, south on DeWitt to
Jason, west to Dexter Trail,
south to Pratt, west to Bauer,
south to Hopp, east to Wacousta,
north to Pratt, east to Forest
Hill, north to Jason, east to
Lowell, south to -Pratt, east to
Grove, north to Jason, east to
Airport, south to Pratt, east to
Loomis, north to Jason, east to
US 27.
ROUTE SIXTEEN- D r i v e r
Carol A n d r u s , Bus 35—Bus
travels south on DeWitt from
Taft to Yallup, east on Yallup to
County Farm, south to Centerline, west to gravel road just
west of DeWitt, south to DeWitt
and continue to Price, west to
Grove, north to Centerline, east
1/2 mile—turn around, west on
Centerline to Lowell t south to
Price, west to Francis, north
to Centerline, west to Forest
Hill, south to Church, west to
Dexter Trail, north to Centerline, east to Forest Hill, north to
Taft, east to Francis, south to
Centerline, east to Lowell, north
to Taft, east on Taft to DeWitt.

ROUTE SEVENTEEN-Driver
Lois W h i t f o r d , Bus 18-Bus
travels west on Parks from DeWitt to Forest Hill, north to
Townsend, east 1/2 mile past
Francis—turn around, north on
Francis to M-21, east toLowell,
south 1/2 mile past Townsend—
turn around, east on Townsend
to Airport, north to M-21.
ROUTE E I G H T E E N - D r i v e r
Marshall Hicks, Bus 19—Bus
travels south on DeWitt from
Townsend to Taft, east on Taft
to County Farm, north to Townsend, west 1/2 mile west of
DeWitt—turn a r o u n d , east on
Townsend to DeWitt, north to
M-21, east to St. Johns.

East Essex Bus Runs
ROUTE O N E - D r i v e r L a w r e n c e Bishop, Bus 30—Bus
travels east on North County
Line Rd. to US 27 from DeWitt,
south on US 27 to Maple Rapids
Rd., west to Grove, north to
North County Line, east to DeWitt, south to Hyde,, east to US
27, north to North County Line,
east to Dean, north 1/2 m i l e turn a r o u n d , south to North
County Line, west to US 27,
south to Marshall, west to DeWitt, south to Mead Rd., east
1/2 mile—turn around, west on
Mead to school.
ROUTE TWO—Driver Wayne
Cook, Bus 37—Bus travels north
on McNeil to Mead Rd. from
Lowe, east on Mead to DeWitt,

south to French, east to US 27,
north to Mead, east to Scott,
south to French, west to US 27,
south to Livingston, west to DeWitt, north to Colony—turn a round, south on DeWitt to Kin-'
ley, west to Grove, north to
Colony, east to Airport, north to
French, east 1/2 mile—turn around, west on French to McNeil, north 1 to Lowe, west to
school.

East Olive Bus Runs
ROUTE ONE-Driver Johanna
Harris, Bus 31—Bus t r a v e l s
south o n Loomis Rd. to Pratt
Rd. from the corner of Loomis
and Jason, east on Pratt 1/2
mile—turn around, west onPratt
to Loomis, south to Alward,
east to US 27, north to Pratt,
oast 1/2 mile—turn around, west
on Pratt to US 27, south to
Alward, east to Williams, north
to Green.
ROUTE TWO-Driver Eleanor
Antes, Bus 27—Bus travels east
on ^ Chadwick from US 27 to
Bond, south on Bond to Round
Lake Rd., east to Chadwick,
west to Krepps, north to Alward,
west to Williams, south to Round
Lake, west to US 27, north to
Pratt, east to Williams, north to
Green, east to school.
ROUTE THREE-Driver Pat
Bashore, Bus 11—Bus travels
west on Taft to Krepps from the
corner o f Taft and Chandler,
Continued on page 10B

Open a Passbook
Savings Account
;s:».sttism»8

GRAND CHAMPION STEER AT 4-H FAIR RESERVE CHAMPION STEER AT 4-H FAIR

[The Clinton County 4-H Fair Livestock Sale
Exhibitors wish to thank the following
tj}J Businesses for their Support at the
1969 Clinton County 4-H Fair Livestock Sale
BECK'S FARM MARKET
St. Johns

'

AL GALLOWAY USED MARCHINERY
St. Johns

LARRY PHINNEY BADGER SALES
St. Johns

HUB TIRE CENTER
St. (Johns

PRODUCTION CREDIT ASSOC.
St. Johns

KURT'S APPLIANCE CENTER
St. Johns

REED THRIFTWAY MARKET
DeWitt

LUNDY MOTOR SALES
St. Johns

S & H FARM EQUIPMENT CO
St. Johns

JIM McKENZIE INSURANCE
St. Johns

ST. JOHNS COOPERATIVE
St. Johns

MICHIGAN LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
'
St. Louis

MEL WARREN INSURANCE
St. Johns

O'SHAUGHNESSEYCHEV., INS.
DeWitt

WESTPHALIA MILLING CO.
Westphalia

OVID ROLLER MILLS
Ovid

WOLVERINE STOCK YARDS'
St. Johns

OWOSSO LIVESTOCK SALES
Owosso

ZEEB FERTILIZER
St. Johns

BUGG'SBROS. LOCKERS
Sr, Johns ,
CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN
St. Johns
CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
St. Johns

-

CLINTON CO. FARM BUREAU INS.
St. Johns
CLINTON CONSTRUCTION CO.
St. Johns
CLINTON CROP SERVICE
St. Johns
CLINTON NATIONAL BANK & TRUST
St. Johns
STAN COWAN MERCURY
St. Johns

',su!!M«:i:B:r,,is
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Green Stamps!

Nancy Armstrong at our customer service
desk is shown receiving an application from
a new depositor. The passbook savings account this customer will soon have assures
her of a more pleasant future. The 250 S & H
stamps she receives for opening her account
at Central National is a welcome gift, too!

Central National's famous improved V.I.P/s pay 5% per
annum and the interest is continuously compounded. No
bank pays more. . .and we guarantee the rate for 48 months.

The neighbor you can bank on

OUR SPECIAL THANKS ALSO TO:
JAMES SYKORA', AUCTIONEER
Clare
.

CLINTON NATIONAL BANK
AND TRUST CO,

J.D.

HELMAN, RINGMAN
Carson City

DALE*WETZEL, RINGMAN
Ithaca

LES JENKINS, Clerk

CENTRAL NATIONAL
BANK
OF ST. JOHNS
ST. JOHNS
OVID-PEW A M O

CLINTON COUNTY 4-H FAIR LIVESTOCK EXHIBITORS

Member f.D.I.C.
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4-H way
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The basic freedom of the consumer's right to choose what he
wishes in the market place is
the central issue of citizens who
want to b u y California table
grapes despite grape boycott efforts.
This basic Issue of the people's
right to choose was upheld in a
recent ruling in the TV industry.
The Federal Communications
Commission in judging a dispute
that spanned 17 years involved
a privately financed subscription
(pay) television system battling
for the right for "air time"
against the wishes of the three
major networks, ABC, CBS and
NBC.
The subscription television a r -

Portland
offers
adult e d .
For the first time the Community Education Program of the
Portland Schools will offer a
complete High School Completion
Program.
The G.E.D. testing program
will also be offered in the Portland Community Education P r o gram. In addition to the testing
and Adult High School classes a
complete line of enrichment and
recreation programs will continue this Fall.
For Information and to sign up
for High School Completion call
Portland, 647-7330, or write to
the Board oi Education Office,
% Carl Cratsenburg, 600 Oak
Street, Portland, Michigan.

WYOUR

tyM.L.W«n
wanciAit

rwii

Tis education forms
the common mind'

uunsAb

gument was upheld by the FCC
last year on the fundamental
issue (like grapes) that the consumer has the right to choose
what he wishes, and that the consumer should be the judge of the
credibility of the new TV system
rather than the controlling few.
This is what concerned people
are saying—the public's freedom
of choice is a basic right of all
citizens and should not be denied,
be it television programming or
the grocer's goods at the market.
The choice to buy or not to
buy grapes is being denied consumers because of harrassment
of store owners by union organizers and others. Such action
has given birth to a rising tide
of irate citizens who are demanding their rights through the
formation of "Freedom to Market" committees.
These local committees, made
up of local people in communities
throughout the state, a r e giving
support to local grocers to maintain the sale of grapes to the
public in defense of this freedom.
In the end, If the grocer is
forced and the public is duped
into refusing' to buy grapes, the
next step of the plan Is simple.
Force grape growers to sign a
compulsory (closed shop) union
contract.
Farm Bureau people are not
against farm laborers joining
together for collective bargaining, but in doing so they contend
that the joining should be on a
voluntary basis. The basic approach is to defend the worker's
right to join or not to join without fear of losing his job.
Like subscription television—
the consumer's right to choose
for himself must prevail.

"You'd scarcely expect one the Cooperative Extension Ser- of the oldest andlargest business
of my age to speak in public vice which supervises 4-H.
enterprises in the U.S. have
on a stage," recited a 7-yearAnd there a r e rewards both supported 4-H work since its
old school boy. "Don't view me intrinsic and material. Recogni- inception.
with a critic's eve. but oass mv tion for accomplishment is readAmong the scores of 4-H
imperfections by, . .tall oaks ily given by 4-H leaders, parents
sponsors a r e : Allis-Chalmers,'
from little acorns grow. These and others.
Armour and Company, Carna-'
thoughts inspire my youthful
More than $1 million con- tion Company, Coats & Clark'
mind to be the greatest of man- tributed annually by private Inc., The Firestone T i r e &"
kind. ..."
sources is channeled to 4-H Rubber Company, General Foods
This lad was not a 4-H'er members through the National Corporation, General Motors,,
but he could have been. He lived 4-H Service Committee. Funds Illinois Central Railroad and,
in New Ipswich, New Hampshire are used for county, regional, I n t e r n a t i o n a l
Harvester
in 1791. .
state an d national awards rang- Company.
Fifty years before a poet had ing from certificates and medals
Also, Kerr Glass Manufacwritten: "Tis education forms to $1,000 scholarships. And edturing Corporation, Montgomery,
the common mindj just a s the ucational aids covering many
Ward, Moorman Mfg. Co., Olin,
' twig is bent the t r e e ' s inclined." subjects a r e published and disMathieson Chemical Corporation,
Today's 4-H youngsters exem- tributed to 4-H leaders and memRalston Purina Company, The_
plify these often quoted lines, bers.
Singer Company, Santa F e Rail- t
as did the first Head-HeartFor nearly 50 years, private way System, and Wilson & C o . /
Hands-Health youth of the early funds have augmented the publicInc., a Subsidiary of Ling-Tern- *
1900's.
financed 4-H programs. Some co-Vought Inc.
«
Boys and girls work on projects that frequently shape their
lives and future careers. Millions of 4-H alumni say early
4-H training was a big step
toward their success.
®
"Learning-by-doing" has a l ways been the 4-H way. Showing
and sharing new k n o w l e d g e
gained and skills learned is part
of jthe 4-H pattern. The steps
to growth a r e unfaltering.
A pre-teen girl enrolled in a
clothing program starts out by
making a simple item and p r o gresses according to her ability.
By the time she i s in high school,
she makes most of her own
clothes. As a teen 4-H leader
she teaches younger members
how to sew. '
Like the New England boy and GET IN YOUR OLD 'FLIVVER*-DRIVE DOWN AND SEE US NOW!
the poet, 4-H youths find plenty
of inspiration for mind-stretching and using their hands to
master skills. Projects are d e US-27 at DILL ROAD — DEWITT
signed to arouse their curiosity
" WHERE SERVICE IS A HABIT "
and raise questions. The more
PHONE 669-8107
they learn, the more competent
they a r e to experiment, explore
CUFF LOBSCH, OWNER
and find the answers, believes

1970

JAY FOSTER SELLS GRAND CHAMPION BEEF
Jay Foster, 1 1 , won the Grand Champion Award with his Angus beef
at the Clinton County 4-H Fair. This is the second year in a row Jay has
received the coveted blue ribbon award for championship beef. The prize
was purchased by Virgil Zeeb of Zeeb Fertilizers and Jim McKenzie of
the McKenzie Insurance Agency. The champion weighed in at 869 pounds
and sold for 60 cents per pound. Jay is the son of Mr and Mrs John Foster of R-2, DeWitt. He belongs to, the Olive 4-H Projects Club.

Simplicity

is on the way
1970

Prices Have Increased
1969
Prices Lowered
1969
Inventory going Fast!

G&L SALES

MASSEY-FERGUSON
DEALER

Saltier & Son, Inc.
Phone* 236-7280,

Page 3 &

East Victor

Middle ton

By Mrs R a y Ketchum

TRACTORS
ffl 3414 tractor, loader and back hoe.
Oliver 880 gas wide front.
Oliver super 88 dlesel wide front.
John Deere 420 with 3 pt. hitch.
MF 65 diesel-matlc with 14.9 x 28 tires.
"Massey Ferguson 8E with 42" mower.
MF 180"gas new overhaul 15.5 x 38 rubber.
John Deere 60 with power-trol.
Farmall 400 with wide front power steering
and fast hitch,

i" «

MISC. IMPLEMENTS
Innis No. 500 A R 4-row wind rower with cross conveyor.
Innis No. 400 4 row wind rower.
Freeman manure loader to fit Massey
Ferguson 50 or 65,
Fox chopper, 1 row.
John Deere 40 ft. elevator, pto drive.
John Deere wheel disc.
John Deere 30 combine, auger feed set for beans.
32 ft. co-op elevator.
IH 8 ft. disc.
IH No. 15 rake,
IH No. 64 combine with bean equipment.
2 row front bean puller for Ford or Ferguson.
4 new 2 row front bean pullers.
Bidwell beaner with IH engine.
Gehl Chopper with corn and hay head.
John Deere 45 sp. with cab, power steering,
corn and bean equipment.
MF 300 selfpropelled s.p. w/cab bean equipment.

Now on Display
I*

at DeWitt Lumber Co.
mode exclusively by

Bristol Carpet Mills, Inc.
•Outdoor

'Kitchen

SHARON FOSTER WINS RESERVE WITH ANGUS BEEF
Sharon Foster, 14, received the reserve championship award at the
annual Clinton County 4-H Fair with her Angus beefT Don Bast of C l i n ton Crop Service and John Williamson of the St. Johns Co-operative
bought the prize at 50 cents per pound. The animal weighed 867 pounds.
Sharon is the daughter of Mr and Mrs John Foster of R-2, DeWitt. She
belongs to the Olive 4-H Projects Club.

Bannister
Mrs Robert Valentine
Phone 862-4342
ICE CREAM SOCIAL PLANNED
The Annual Ice cream social
will be held Friday evening at
the Bannister United Methodist
Church. Serving will be from 5
p.m. until 8:30 p.m. It will feature homemade ice cream, sloppy
joes, salad and dessert. A free
will offering will be taken.
CHURCH HAS SPECIAL MUSIC
Special music at the Bannister
United Methodist Church Sunday
morning was aduetby Mrs Elmer
Leydorf and Clifford (Bud) easier
of Ovid. Mrs Clifford Casler Sr.
accompanied them on the organ.

Mr and Mrs Thomas Howland
of Tampa, Fla., visited their
cousins Mr and Mrs Orval White
one day last week.
Mr ^and Mrs ( Stanley Morrill
, spentth&,weekend at SilverLake
with Mr and~*Mrs Gaylord Morrill of Bath.
Mr and Mrs Dennis Morrill
of Laingsburg and Douglas Morrill were Sunday dinner guests
of their grandparents, Mr and
Mrs. Gerald Barrett.
mr and Mrs Orval White attended the Burley family reunion
Aug. 16 at Williamston Park in
honor of Mr and Mrs Thomas
Howland of Tampa, Fla.
The Louis Jorae family have
the sympathy of the neighborhood in the passing of their
loved one, Gladys Jorae.
Mr and Mrs Charles Scott
and son and her parents, Mr
and Mrs Andrew Korienek of
DeWitt, and Mr and Mrs Cyril
Giffels of Lansing were callers
of Mr and Mrs Ray Scott and
Roy.
Mr and Mrs Herbert Bishop
and sons and Miss Georgette
Monroe of Round Lake spent
three days at Trout Lake.
Mrs Howard Dennis returned
home Aug. 12 from Lansing General Hospital where she was
confined for several days.

Rev Wayne Sparks conducted J e r r y passed away Aug. 14 mornthe worship service and called to ing. Funeral services were held
the altar persons willing to serve at St. Cyril's Catholic Church.
in the capacity of church school
Mr and Mrs Walter Miller and
teachers. Ushers were Debbie family were Aug. 17 afternoon
and Donna Henkley.
guests of Mr and Mrs Robert
Homer of Lansing.
Rev and Mrs Wayne Sparks
and family, S u s a n Alderman,
Elizabeth and Cathy Ensign and
Vicki Valentine attended a youth
Phone
get-together at Teen-Hope near
Grand Rapids.
224-2361
Mr and Mrs Richard Moore and
Todd and Jim Valentine spent
Aug. 17 touring the lower peninIt is true that all the world's
sula.
a stage, and most people want
Marcie Moore left Aug. 12 to
to occupy the .critic's seat.
spend a few weeks with Mr and
Mrs Rick Moore and daughter in
Mississippi.
Sincere sympathy is extended
to the family of J e r r y Korienek.

'h
GROWTH
boost it with Purina PIG-PLUS
G e t t h o s e p i g s off t o a f a s t s t a r t . H e l p t h e m fight
off d i s e a s e d u r i n g s t r e s s p e r i o d s . B o o s t t h e m all
you can.
L e t u s m i x P u r i n a Pig-Plus® in y o u r pig starting
ration. I t ' s a great pig booster.

Mathews
Elevator
Phone 582-2551
FOWLER
:
*
:
•
:
•
:
•
:
•
&
:
•
:
•
:
•
:
•
:
•
:
TRADITIONALLY NEW . . . FIELD TO FEEDLOT

*Shag

'Bedroom

FREE
ESTIMATES
A variety
to choose
from—
STOP
•IN
and

FREE DELIVERY
including St. Johns

DeWitt

Good, firm stools are a reliable indication of good general condition in the dog.
If poor stools indicate a problem in your kennel, make
sure nutrition is right by switching to.Wayne Dog Food
promptly. Experienced dog men will tell you Wayne produces
good, firm stools day in and day
out, (kennel cleaning becomes
quick and e a s y ) . . . puppies grow
fast and uniformly.
Switch to Wayne Dog Food now.
You'll be amazed and pleased
with the results.

DeWitt Lumber Co

Ph. 669-2765

Open Monday thru Friday 7:30-5:30
Saturday, 7:30-Noon

INSTANT SHORT CUT

AND WITH DOGS
DIET CAN BE THE MAIN REASON

Fanner's Co - Op Elevator
FOWLER

P h o n e 582-2661

New Cylinder-Screen Chopper
Model LTI 5600
2 automatic cyclea . . . REGULAR and P E R M A N E N T

PRESS plus timed d r y i n g • Custom D r y control for
custom d r y i n g • TUMBLE PRESS® control • Large,
top-mounted lint screen • Fast, quiet drytag•
Automatic shut-off when door is opened.

New cylinder-screen cutting mechanism assures short,
uniform chopping on t h e new Gehl " 6 0 0 " forage harvester. Powerful blower whips crops to t h e back of t h e
b o x . . . or into t h e silo. N o feeder apron. U n i t is shorter,
front to back. T o u g h three-inch diameter shaft whirls
cylinder a t 1000 R P M . Six 21-inch long knives. 120
sq. in. throat area, 374 sq. in. screen area. Standard
tungsten-carbide faced knives a n d cutterbar . . . built-in
knife sharpener. T h r e e attachments available: h a y pickup, one-row, a n d a two-row t h a t handles both wide a n d
narrow rows.

Let your gas dryer do you ironing.
FREE installation on Consumers Gas Line,

Fox Implement Co.
FOWLER

Phone 582-2821

TWO-ROW
• Handles 28-40" rows
• Floating attachment

Roller-type gathering chains
• Bumper bar stalk guide

Make us prove it with a Demonstration!

PHILLIPS IMPLEMENT CO
313 N.Lansing

ST. JOHNS

PH. 224-2777
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Noith Victor

WaccuMa

By Mrs Elzie Exelby

By MRS. EDWARD KRAFT, Correspondent-Phone 626-6944

Chicken barbeque
planned Labor Day
Plans are well underway for
the annual chicken barbecue to be
held Labor Day at the Looking
Glass Valley Park in Wacousta.
Bike relay races will start at
9:30 a.m. j ball games will follow;
afternoon activities will start at
1 p.m. with games of skill, races,
tug of war, pole climb, and many
others.
A concession stand will be open
during all activities. The chicken
barbecue will start at 4 p.m. and
continue until 7 p.m. All donations will go to improvements of
the Community Park.
Barbara Rose is ticket chairman for reservations. Hope you
plan to spend the day at Wacousta
Park.

bets Saturday evening, Aug. 30,
i n t h e Wacousta Community
United Methodist Church.
Bill Keller of Boldknob, Ark.,
is visiting his niece Mrs Ivan
Bancroft and family.

M r s P o r t e r C. P a r k s

Mrs Donovan Henning visited
Mrs Winnlfred Hahn Aug. 16.
Mr and Mrs Raymond Sherman
of Grand Ledge w e r e dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Donald
Sullivan, Aug. 17. '
Mr and Mrs Peter Ceirlick of
Grand Ledge visited Mr and Mrs
Donald Sullivan Aug. 17.
Clarence Parks and children of
Lansing were dinner guests nf
Mr and Mrs Porter Parks and
FOR STORAGE
Cardboard record albums or Kristal Aug. 17.
Mr and Mrs Clyde E. Jerks
covers are ideal for storing
and son of Lansing visited Mr
circular saw blades.

and Mrs Porter Parks and Kristal P a r k s and Lee Schavey attended
Sunday, Mrs Donovan Henning and a familyreunionatCrookedLake,
children also visited Aug.' 17. near Clare.
Karen Rothstein spent an evenMr and Mrs George Balmer,
ing last week with Kristal Parks Mr and Mrs Roger Balmer and
at the home of Mr and Mrs Theodore Balmer attended their
Donovan H e n n i n g on Airport camp meeting last week at St.
Road.
Louis.
Mrs Eldoris Hahn visited Mr
Mrs Dell Schmidtman* was a
and Mrs Donald Sullivan l a s t bridal a t t e n d a n t and D e l l
week.
Schmidtman was usher for the
Mr and Mrs Otto Dickinson Pence-Spriggs wedding In Lanvisited Mr and Mrs John Dickin- sing.
son and family of Owosso, Friday.
Mr and Mrs Harold Hoerner
Holly Dickinson returned with her had as dinner and supper guests
grandparents and stayed until the following, Mr and Mrs HarAug. 17 when her grandparents vey Hoerner and girls, Mr and
returned her home.
Mrs Donald Potts and son, Mr
Sally Parks attended a dance and Mrs Elmer Hardenburg, Stuat Chesaning with Lee Schavey, a r t Hardenburg, Mr and Mrs
Friday evening. Aug. 17, Sally Roger Hardenburg, and Mr and

M r s Howard Sargent.
Mrs Nancy Potts and Valerie
and Jill Hoerner visited the Porter Parks family last Sunday,
Aug. 17.
Mr and Mrs George Sargent,
Dick and Debbie visited Mr and
Mrs Howard Sargent Aug, 11.
Mrs Grayling Pyle visited Mrs
Howard Sargent Aug. 13.
Mrs D o n a l d Potts and son
visited M r s Howard Sargent,
Monday, Aug. U .

<f

North Bengal
By Mrs Wm. E r n s t
Saturday, Aug. 9, guests' of
Mr and Mrs Louis Moritz and
family were Sgt and Mrs J a m e s
Fhlnney and children, Mr and
Mrs Fred Witt of Arizona, Mrs
Clarence Damon of St. Johns and
Mr and Mrs Clare Moritz of rural
Grand Ledge. The Witts and Phinneys were called to St. Johns
by the illness and death of their
' father, Clarence Damon, on Aug.
2.

Decided you'd rather sell that
old refrigerator than trade It in?
We'll sell it for you . . . f a s t . . .
w i t h a classified ad. C a l l
224-2361,

r/i

»

Mr and Mrs William Ernst and
Maxine spent Sunday evening,
Aug. 10 with Mr and Mrs Melvin
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Argersinger and children and ids on Thursday, Aug. 7.
Mrs Arthur Martens of St. Johns.
Mr and MrsEdmundFalkspent
Mr and Mrs Charles Taylor and Aug. 10 with Mr and Mrs Frank
children of Detroit were guests Rowell and Mrs Torok of S.E.
of Mrs E d n a Watamaker for Dallas.
several days recently.
Mr and Mrs Howard Knotts and
Mr and Mrs Edward Moritz Beverly of Clearwater, Fla.,
and Mr and Mrs William Ernst were Aug. 11 supper and overand Maxine were Sunday, Aug. night guests of Mr and Mrs
10, dinner guests of Mr and Mrs William Ernst and Maxine. The
Floyd Foerch and Sandra and Knotts were on their way back
John Foerch.
to Florida after spending the past
Mrs Arthur M a r t e n s and month -In Saginaw and vicinity.
daughter, Mrs Melvin Arger- Other dinner guests at the Ernst
singer and children were Satur- home on Aug. 12 were Miss, Agnes
day, Aug. 9, visitors of Mrs Bearndt and Miss Peggy Mowhatt
Martens' sister, Mrs Edmund of rural Six Lakes and Edward
Fasch of St. Johns.
Falk.
Miss MaxineErnstattendedthe
A fellow can't pay as he goes
National NASCOE Convention at
the Pantlind Hotel at Grand Rap- If he's always going broke.

Store Hours:
Monday thru Saturday
9 to 9
Sunday
10 to 6
SOUTHGATE PLAZA
900 SOUTH US-27
ST. JOHNS

Fellowship of the Eureka Congregational Christian C h u r c h
spent the afternoon at the cottage
of the Howards atHoughtonLake.
Mrs Gordon Waggoner
They all enjoyed a picnic dinner
and lunch at night, with boating,
BAPTISMAL SERVICES SUNDAY
boat-surfing, water, skiing, and
Sunday Aug. 17, five people
swimming, the e n t e r t a i n m e n t
were baptized during the Sunday
during the day.
services of the Eureka CongregaThose youths attending were:
tional Christian Church at the
Vicki,
Shelley and Scott Amos;
Randolph Pool. The Rev William
Moore performed the baptism Bruce Cameron; R u d y Case;
rites for Miss Debbie Howard, Kathy Eastment; D e b b i e and
Robert Lee Lewis, John Wick- Craig Howard; Ramona Hubbard;
wire, and his son John and daugh- Bobby Lewis; John and Ricky
Speice; Randy Witt; Gloria and
ter Debbie.
Linda Waggoner; Ron and Russ
Waggoner; and Rita, Debbie and
PILGRIM FELLOWSHIP
John Wickwire. Adults were; Mr
DAY OF FUN
and Mrs H e n r y Howard, the
Sunday Aug. 17, the Pilgrim youths' leaders; Mr and Mrs

Eureka

Bruce Amos; Mr and Mrs Robert
Lewis and Rhonda Lewis; Mr and
Mrs Roy Speice; and Mr and Mrs
Wendell Waggoner.
Mr and Mrs Boyd Eldred of
Alma were Sunday callers of her
niece, Mr and Mrs Gordon Waggoner. Then they were evening
guests of her brother-in-law, Mr
and Mrs Mllford Clark in Elsie.
Mr and Mrs Gordon Waggoner
called on Mr and Mrs Orrin
Blank Sunday evening.
Mr and Mrs Wendell Waggoner,
Ron and Russ spent the weekend
at their trailer house on their
lot between Houghton andHlggins
Lake.
Mr and Mrs B r u c e Amos,
Vicki, Shelly and Scott spent

We Accept
U.S.
Government
Food Coupons

BETTY BROWN
DOROTHY ESCH
JOYCE PETERS
ROSE WILSON
LOUISE MAY
BEVERLY GEE
EDNA SEIM

F a r e s on the Mackinac Bridge
linking Michigan's u p p e r and
lower peninsulas were slashed.
60 percent on Jan. 1, 1969. The
cuts were possible because of
a $3.5 million annual appropriation from the state's Motor Vehicle Fund to help pay for the
bridge.

Kroger in
St. Johns
will be

Open
Labor Day,

BINGO 0DD-BING0 EVEN
These are a few of the LOCAL WINNERS
DORA PATTERSON
CAROLYN LAD1SKY
SHARON ROCHON
MARY SPARKS
DOROTHY WACKER
LILAH SIBLEY
ANDRA KNIGHT

from Thursday through Sunday as
guests of Mr and Mrs Henry
Howard, Debbie and Craig, at
their cottage on Houghton Lake.
Mr and Mrs Gale Ely are the
parents of a new daughter, born
July 20, at Owosso Memorial
Hospital. She has been named
Krista Kay, and weighed 9 pounds
and 5 ounces. They also have two
sons and a daughter.

Monday, Sept. 1,
10AM To 6PM.
SWIFTS

Prem

12-OZ
WTCAN

y
49*

BROADCAST

Chili W/Beans 3 ><-- $1
KROGER

Peanut Butter

2 <-- $1

I)

KROGER

Barbecue Sauce 3 —- $1
PETER'S FRESH LIVER SAUSAGE OR

3-Legged Fryers

with (he purchoie of
any 2 pka* Chicken
Thighs, Drumitlcka,
Braam w/Ribi,
Whole Leg*, Split Brollen
or Roo»tins Chickam
with tho purchoia ol
any 3 —lb or larger
BONELESS
PORK ROAST
with tha purchase of
2 pkgi KROGER DONUTS
with tha purcftoie of
any 2 pkg* Kroger
SNACK CRACKERS
—_ _ with
purchase
3 the wt
Qf of

#59 CD 100

#61 •

89$ Braunschweiger

L6 39$ Bologna

ROLLED & TIED BOSTON BUTT BONELESSHYGRADE BALL PARK

Pork Roast

#6oO 50

Franks

83*

LB

ECKRICH

50

Sntokees

59$ Wee Smokies

Beef Liver
LB 89$

89$ Pork Chops

10-QZ
YfT PKG

FARMER PEET

TENDER SLICED

HYGRADE WEST VIRGINIA SMOKED
12-OZ
WT PKG

PETER'S

LB

69$ Ring Bologna

LB

69(

m

GORDON'S SOUTHERN STYLE ROLL

MARHOEFER
3-LB
SIZE

LB $1.09 Canned Picnic

J-LB
ROLL

$2.69 Pork Sausage

89C

#62Q 50

a 200° "-°*
*

w v

L

# 6 s O 50

KROGER INSTANT TEA
with the purchase of
1.7—oz wl. 6 pkgi of
Kroaer INSTANT TEA
PACKETS
with the purchase of
a pkg of Kroger
DRY ROASTED NUTS
with the purchase of
a pkg 40 Reg. or Super
MEDS TAMPONS
with the purchase of
12—fI ox Reg. or Pine
LYSOL DISINFECTANT
with the purchase of
a 10— lb bag
KITTY PAN LITTER

#69(D 50

with the purchase of
ony 5 — 10 o i wt pkgs
Kroger Frozen
VEGETABLES

#64 O

50

#65 O 50
# 6 6 0 50
# 6 7 0 50

HOME GROWN

WHITE

Seedless Grapes

29$ Peaches

LOUISIANA

Yams

LBS

49$ Tomatoes

27 SIZE SUGAR SWEET

3

Cantaloupe

$1 Nectarines

BLUEBERRIES

#73 a

50

/ H*/**
.' 1/D7 ;
' ^£» ;
^~^r*.
{ J/p7 \ 6B» •

Fish N

QUART

69$

SEA PAK GOLDEN FRIED

Fish Sticks
Rainbow Trout

75(

Soft Margarine

16-OZ
Y/T PKG

Cinnamon Rolls

9-OZ
WT

Twin Pops

io-oz
WTPKG

59C Fudgee Bars

FROZEN FOODS!

"*

7t Coffee

WITH COUPON.

5 - « - $ l Instant Tea

KR0GER

ICE

CREAM

20-OZ
WT JARS

$1

FRESHLIKE SPINACH OR

3 t& $1.74 Peas & Carrots 5 «£& $1
DEL MONTE FRUIT PUNCH OR

$1.89 Orange Drink 3 - 8 9 $
MISSY LIQUID

KROGER

FRESHLIKE CUT OR FRENCH

2-OZ
WTJAR

59$ Detergent

32-FL
OZBTLS

$1

Three couples
celebrate
anniversaries
Mr and Mrs Tony Theis and
family hosted a triple wedding
anniversary honoringMrandMrs
Kenneth Trierweller, and Mr and
Mrs Ray Stanley both of Lansing,
and Mr and Mrs Herman Klein
of Pewamoi on t h e i r anniversaries, five, ten, and 15 years
respectively. T h e anniversary
dinner was enjoyed at Daley's at
St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs Fredrick Schmltz
and family and Loretta Smith
spent aweek'svacationatSchoolsectlon Lake near Remus.
They returned Aug. 17.
CLASS OF "54" HAS REUNION
A class reunion of 1954 was
held at the home of Mr and Mrs
Donald Schneider at Westphalia.
Those present were Mr and Mrs
Leon Cook, Mr and Mrs Jerome
Fox, Mr and Mrs Dale Freund,
Jean Kramer, Mr and Mrs Louis
Simon, Mr and Mrs Donald Walter, Mr and Mrs Max Pinkney,
Alma Smith, Sister Marie Diane
O.P., Mr and Mrs William Karber, MaryLouiseSchafer,Mrand
Mrs NormanSchafer,MrandMrs
Donald Schneider, Mr and Mrs
Philip Spitzley and Judy Stump.
A potluck meal was served and
all reported a most enjoyable
afternoon and evening. Those not
present were Dale Hull, (deceased), Edith Kimble) Mrs John
Lincoln, Roy Smith, and Paul
S chafer.
The children of Mrs Irene
Fedewa and the late Arnold F e dewa, honored their mother on
her birthday Friday, Aug. 8. A
birthday dinner was enjoyed at the
Scale House, south of Ionia. The
rest of the day was spent at the
home of her daughter and husband, Mr and Mrs Perry Lawless
and family at Portland.
Mrs Grace Bissell spent the
weekend with her daughter-inlaw, Mrs Paul Bissell at Hanlen.
Mrs Irene Fdewa apcompanied Mr and Mrs Roman Fedewa
of Westphalia on a twp day visit
with Mr and Mrs Al Johnson at
East Jordan the past week.
Mrs Mary Sheid of rural Ionia
and Mrs Bernita Simon of Fowler
were recent callers of Mrs B e r tha Martin. The same day M r s Mart'ln's sistersi.-^ir and Mrs
Tony Hoffman and.JWr and Mrs Albert Witgen of Westphalia and
Mrs Ann Bower of Pewamo were
visitors.
Mrs Pauline Cook has been a
medical patient at the Ionia County Memorial Hospital for the past
week. She expects to be home
soon,
Mr Andrew Vance is staying at
the Manor in Ionia,
The ninth birthday of Trent
Schafer, son of Mr and Mrs
Thomas Schafer was celebrated ;
Aug, 15 at the home of his parents on Walker Road, Eleven
classmates honored Trent.
Sunday dinner and afternoon
guests of Mrs Irene Fox were her
daughter and husband Mr and M r s
Ray Pease and sons Tom and
Tim of Grayling. Tom and Tim
are spending the w e e k with
their grandmother.
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs
Roy Stoudt of Muir were Mrs
Phil Vance of Pewamo and Mrs
Edith Vance of Benson, Ariz.
Mr and MrsFrederickSchmitz
attended the Albers-Gurski i wedding at St. Joseph's Catholic
Church Aug. 8 in St. Johns and
the reception held at the social
hall.

DIANA SILLMAN HONORED
Mrs Lawrence Witt and M r s
R i c h a r d Sillman w e r e cohostesses for a bridal shower at
the former's home, on Aug. 6,
honoring Miss Diana Sillman.
Several young girls assisted in
serving r e f r e s hments to 25
guests after Miss Sillman had
opened her many gifts.
Diana will become the bride of
Wayne Woodbury of St. Johns, on
Sept. 27.

29* Twin Rolls

11-OZ
WT PKGS

$1 Potatoes

25* Jelly Rolls

49*

Coffee Creamer

59* Potatoes'

CHERRY, PEACH OR

• v z 39*

Scope

16-FL
OZ CTN

*>*-0Z
WT TUBE

83$

24-FL
OZ BTL

$1.19

JOHNSONS

$!><& 1 9 (

Baby Powder

14-OZ
WT BTL

69$

Wi-FL
OZ

76*

'7* OFF LABEL DEODORANT

KROGER FROZEN

Lemonade

Crest
MOUTHWASH

VALLEY GOLD FROZEN HASH BROWN

39* Egg Whip Cakes
39* Coffee Cake

40-OZ
WT PKG

KROGER

>;M 39*

99

FRESHLIKE
WHOLE KERNEL OR CREAM
STYLE CORNER

FREE TOY ATTACHED TO EACH PKG

KROGER SHOESTRING

4

LIQUID

Prell
Shampoo

Cinnamon
Bread

KROGER DANISH APPLE,
APPLE
BUTTER

PKC\.
OF, 12

^

6 ?^ 89$ Toppings

2 s $1 Peanut Butter 5

20*" 99$ Breakfast

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS!
IMPERIAL

ICED RAISIN BREAD OR

KROGER OLD FASHIONED
PKG
OF 12

"EAM "

SHEDDS

White Bread 4 •#«&«$! Green Beans

sunrise
FRESH

KROGER STRAWBERRY, LEMON OR

KROGER '

FRES-SHORF

49*

KROGER FULLY BAKED

KROGER
24-OZ
Y/TPKG

FOR

BAKED FOOD!

79

WITH ICING-PILLSBURY

FRES- SHORE

Charcoal

3-OZ
WT PKG

KROGER INSTANT

GREAT LAKES

C

HILLS BROS. VAC PAC

Vienna Sausage 5 - $1 Kroger Gelatin

KROGER MEL Q'SOFT SANDWICH OR GIANT

KROGER DUTCH APPLE,

EATMORE

24-OZ
Y/T PKG

11 DELICIOUS, FLAVORS

SWIFTS

°*

By Mrs Irene Fox

By Mrs Doris Snyder

2%HI-NU

3?_OZ
WT PKG

Perch Steaks

2 o^vt, 69{ Orange Drink 4 - - - $1 Corn

P I N T 39C

Low Fat

SEA PAK BREADED COD OR

Catsup

°HOLE KERNEL " * ' ^

LB BOX

KROGER

16-OZ
Y/TPKG

49*

AUNT NELLIES

Pewamo

Pratt District

DAIRY FOODS!

PAK

Perch Fillet

LBS

DEL MONTE

F A S Y T O FREEZE

#7] CD 50
50

59*

80 SIZE SUN BLUSHED

FOR

MICHIGAN

#72 •

LBS

Every package of Kroner's fruits and
vegetables must be Sunrise—Fresh
when
, you buy It. II you are not completely
satisfied, Kroger will replace your Item
or refund your money.

HOME GROWN

SEA FOODS!
SEA

LS

#7oO 50

with the purchase of
a 6 pack of 6-11 oz
cans Kroger Frozen
ORANGE JUICE
with the purchase of
a 3 - f l oz btl
CHAPANS LOTION
with ihe purchose of
one 8—oz wt can
Deodorant HOUR
AFTER HOUR
with the purchase of
2-32-oz wt pkgs
Country Oven
SANDWICH COOKIE5
with the purchase of aaeh
^^^
Dozen Valencia Oranges,
ti 7 1 f ^ l
7 ^ Quart Strawberries,
HI* * « r f * J 2-lbs or more Bananas or
2 heads Iceberg Lettuce
Coupon strip good thru Sat., Aug. 30, 1969.
' LIMIT. 0NE_PER CUSTOMER

Gunnisonville
Mrs Nellie Hancock, Mrs Bessie Lorichon and daughter Marilyn of Lansing and Mrs Calvin
Wheat of Valley Farms were
Aug. 15 callers of Mrs Loui
Fritz.
Weekend guests of Mrs Margaret Stampfly were her daughter
and family Mr and Mrs George
Lindquest and daughters of Ann
Arbor arid her son and daughterin-law, Mr and Mrs Aldau Stampfly. They helped their mother
move into her new home on
Wood Road.
Miss Loui Lea Fritz and Miss
Dianne O'Connell of Alma were
supper guests Aug. 12, and ; " .
ofMr"'"*''
Ernf ~ •"-

Kincaid District

Wednesday, August 27, 1969

Wednesday, August 27, 1969

6000 Everyday
Low Prices plus Top
Value Stamps
Pre-Labor Day Sale!

HOWARD BEAGLE
FAMILY HONORED
Mr and Mrs Howard Beagle
were honored Sunday afternoon
Aug. 17, at a farewell open house
at the W a c o u s t a Community
ft United Methodist Church. Over
135 friends greeted the couple
who have spent many active years
in the Wacousta community.
The affair was hosted by the
church administrative board and
friends. A wishing well and other
gifts were presented to Mr and
Mrs Beagle who are moving to
Bellaire.
Wacousta OES No. 133 will hold
their first meeting Sept. 2. A
potluck supper at 6:45 p.m. at the
Temple and regular Meeting at 8
p.m. will start the fall season.
Nancy Lee Kraft and Mr and
M r s Harvy Mills attended their
class reunion of "59", Aug. 16,
at the Ingham County Conservation Club.
Mr and Mrs Howard Beagle of
Bellaire were Aug. 17 breakfast
guests of Mr and Mrs J. C. Fuday.
Leon Hill and sons of Pearl
River, N. Y, are spending some
time at the Hill home.
Le Roy Beagle was a weekend
guest of Dan Dennis at Crystal
Lake.
Fifty-seven members of the
Beagle family held a family r e union at Looking Glass Valley
PSrUAifg. I f i l p " I ' T •:•• '"(
'*Mr and Mrs-Richard Beaglesand'*
family of Trayerse City spent the
weekend with their parents Mr
and Mrs J. C. Fuday. Mrs Fuday
1 returned horns with them for a
few days.
Mrs Maurice Forward Is a
medical patient at Lansing General Hospital.
Major and Mrs Richard Summ e r s and sons of Dallas, Texas
are visiting their parents Mr and
M r s Arlln Summers.
Misses Penny and April McDonough of Lansing and Lloyd
McDonough and daughter of Big'
Rapids spent Aug. 14 with Mr and
Mrs Howard McDonough.
-Mr and Mrs Dale Trewlller of
W. Herbison Road are the proud
parents of a son, K i r t , who
weighed 7 pounds, 8 ounces born
Aug. 10 in a Lansing hospital.
Mrs Florence Woodcock is a
surgical patient in Lansing General Hospital.
Mr and Mrs James Fuday attended their "1964" Class reunion
picnic at the Park in Grand
Ledge Aug. 17.
The Corrison family reunion
met Aug. 17 at the LookingGlass
Valley Park,
Mr and Mrs Howard Beagle of
Bellaire were Aug. 17 dinner
guests of Mr- and Mrs Robert
Rowland.
Mrs Joyce Dow and family of
Reno, Nev.. are visiting her parents Mr and Mrs Rollin Noble
and family.
Barry Garlock, son of Mr and
Mrs Lester Garlock Sr,, is lnSt.
Lawrence Hospital as a medical
patient.
Rather unusual to have two
local girls brides on the same
day in the same church. Sue
Chamberlin will be the bride of
Tom Hammer of Iowa Saturday
afternoon, Aug. 30; Roberta Fry
will be the bride of Fred Teb-

By Mrs Loui E . Fritz

The Victor Missionary Society
will meet with Mrs Clarence
Bauerle near DeWitt on Clark
Road on Thursday, Sept. 4. This
is a supper meeting and each
person is to bring his own table
service and food to pass. The
program will be volunteer.
Mr and Mrs Dale Wood, of
Missouri and daughters Julia
and Nancy have been spending
several days with their father
and grandfather, Louis Jorae.
They were called here due to the
death of Mrs Gladys Jorae.
Horton—Stockman Grange met

on Aug. 15 at the home of Mr
and Mrs Laurence Hart near
Bath. During the business meeting, plans were made for entertaining Clinton County Pomona
Grange in September. This will
be held at the Victor church.
Mr and Mrs Elzie Exelby
spent several days at the Valko
cottage on Higglns Lake.
Mrs Howard Dennis has r e turned home after spending several days at Lansing General
Hospital where she was taken
following a severe head injury
when she fell from a load of
liay.

«-?L
OZ CANS

25*

Secret Roll-On

Sweet Peas
$
14-OZ
WT
CANS

DuplninBochester Colony
By Mrs James Burnham
Phone 224-4045
Special message in song at
the Church of Christ worship
hour Sunday was presented by
Marsha and Carol Buck, Judy
Thornton and Rosella Howard
who sang "In The Garden".Sunday
evening g u e s t speaker, Bill
Nichelson, of Great Lakes Bible
College was in charge of the
service. Mr and Mrs Shepard
a r e helping at Senior n week at
Rock Lake Christian Assembly.
Mrs Mary Petro of St. Louis
Is spending the week with her"
daughter, and family, Mrs James
Burnham.
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addition to garage.
Arthur E.Kelley, R-2, attached
Buddy R. Holcomb, 20, Port garage.
Knox, Ky,, and R o s a l e e L. Real Estate Transfers
Yurcso, 18, R-2, St. Johns.
(From records in office of
James G. Rasmussen, 25, 611'
Register of Deeds)
,
W. Park, St. Johns and Shirley
Clemens
M.
a
n
d
Marcella
M. Ashetifelter, 21, R-4, St.
Kloeckner to David A. and Jeanne
Johns.
M. Papoi, property In Riley twp.
Gary M. Fisher, 19, 5664 1/2
James L , and Mary L . Many
W. St. Joseph Hwy. Grand Ledge
to Robert E. and Renle Woodard,
and Diane Lea Myers, 19, R - l ,
property in Hawthorne Hills No.
Eagle.
1.
James Lee Fox, 28, R - l , FowDora P . and Vera Goodrich
ler and Bernadette E. Ruhl, 28,
Shipley to Harold S. and Dia
757 N. Main, Fowler.
Beardslee, property in Fitches
Thomas William Parker, 21, Addition to Ovid.
14980 Park Lake Road to Janeil
Wayne and Revella Wood to
Lott, 20, R - l , Laingsburg.
Donald L.andThelmaDevereaux,
Ronald A. Miller, 18, Capital
T r a i l e r Park and Frances Mae property in Victor twp.
Frank J . and Marie Bacigal to
Parish, 18, 304 E. WielandRoad,
Kenneth
F . andCherylM.Keeler,
Lansing.
property in Clinton Village.
Richard Ladisky, 29, 405 S,
Rodney L. and Dorothy Stiffler
Mead, St. J o h n s and Sherry
to Gertie Lou Pitchford, propBearndt, 35, 406 W. Higham, St.
erty in Eagle.
Johns.
Charles D. and Arlene HenderDavid L. Moss, 32, 7550 Colby
son to Harry E. and Jennie HenLake Road, Laingsburg and Carol
derson, property in DeWitt twp.
S. Jensen, 19, 10400 Babcock
Glenn,0. and Eleanor E.Lewis
Road, Bath.
to Edward and Sharon. Kay St.
Gene A. Morgan, 19, 1532 E.
John, property In St. Johns.
20th Street, Anchorage, Alaska
Lake Geneva Land Company
and Janet Lee Smith, 20, 4740
to Donald, Duane, and Kyoko
Clark Road, Lansing.
Betterly, p r o p e r t y In Geneva
Shores.
Divorces Finalized
Ralph Edward and Karlene K.
Eugene George Llpow II and Sanford to Jack J. and Joyce
Bonnie Jean Llpow.
M. Wasa, property in Elsie.
Diane Kay Knight and Nicky
Alice Atkinson to Helen C r e s s Lynn Knight.
man, property in St. Johns.
Donna Jean Smith and Malcolm
Beverly Y. Cook to Patrick L.
Lawrence Smith.
McClaln, property in Bath twp.
Dionicla Rosltas and Antonio
Sylvia L. Morris to Carroll
Rositas.
R. and Sharon M, Tabor, propBarbara Jane Kuhns and David erty in Eagle twp.
Gale Kuhns.
Theresa M. Carlson to ClarStanley F . Herron and Thelma ence B. Carlson, property in
Herron.
Victoria Hills.
Bernadlne Wendt and FrederAmerican Central Corporation
ick H. Wendt.
to Peter Povlick, property in
Gary L. Stevenson and Nadine Westchester Heights.
M. Stevenson.
Garl L, and Carol Garlock to
Patricia E, Lyvere and Jack Joseph J. and Margarle A. MarB. Lyvere.
tin, property in Ovid twp.
Richard Ladisky and Carolyn
James C. and Dorothy L. MatLadisky.
thews to^Torbert J, and Marielle
Mary Patricia Permoda and I. Rehmann,propertyinSt. Johns.
Herman Joseph Permoda.
Arthur Lee and Arlene Evelyn
Frederick C. Smith and B e r - Martin to Philip W. Reeb, propnelce E. Smith.
erty In Valley farms.
Ilah Mae Buyer to George C.
New Suits, Started
Bubolz, property in DeWitt.
ERNESTO CARTER
Arnold C. and Minnie Martens
County Clerk
to Duane H. and Ruth Ina ChamRobert Kenneth Kamp Sr. and berlain, property in Ovid.
Evelyn Kamp vs Milton Young
Lake Geneva Land Company to
and Ruby Young, automobile neg- C. Hubert Kennedy, property in
ligence.
Rlverwood.
Lake Geneva Land Company to
County Building
Gary Lee and Shirley Rose RobinPermits
son, property In Rlverwood.
Lake Geneva Land Company to
L a r s O. Syverson, 3898 Alvin
Place, Lansing, utility building. Gerald L. and Iva L. Parmalee,
John Vitek, R-2, Fowler, addi- property In Rlverwood.
American Central Corporation
tion to dwelling.
Francis E. Kent, 6100 Sleight to Joseph F . Szarka, property in
Westchester Heights.
Road, Bath, utility building.
American Central Corporation
JackEnderle, 5373 Howe Road,
to Peter A. and Carla Jareua,
DeWitt, addition to dwelling.
Mr and Mrs Robert Mee, De- property In Highland Hills.
Anna, Josephene, Donald and
Witt, dwelling and garage.
Sterling E. Powell, 13511 Tur- Mildred Boichot to Kenneth K.
ner Road DeWitt, unattached ga- and Jane M. Knapp, property In
St. Johns.
rage.
Bertha Parkhouse to James C.
Sam J. Green, R - l , St. Johns,

HE JUST ANNOUNCED TrWT
ALL PHOME SERVICE IN OUR
f TOWN HAS BEEN CUT OFF
X * BV THE .STORM '

ByLes Carroll
THAT!*
T£RRl0lfl

AUNT M\NNIE WAS
S01NG TO PHONE US
FROM OAK HARBOR
TONIGHT, TOO.'

Marriage Licenses

ATTORNEYS
ROBERT WOOD
Attoraey-at-UiW
115 E. Walker St.
Phone 224-4604

DENTISTS
DR. H. L. OATLEY
Dentist
106 JVlapIe Ave.
Phone 224-7012
DR. D. R. WHITE, D.D.S.
General Dentistry
Phone 224-2068
106 Brush St.
St. John?.

TIMOTHY M. GREEN
PAUL A. MAPLES
Attorneys and Counselors
210 N. Clinton
Phone 224'2454
OPTOMETRISTS
JACK WALKER
DR. ALBERT H. NELSON
JAMES A. MOORE
Optometrist
Attorncys-st'law
Phone 224-4654
Nat'l. Bank Bldg.
Phone 224-3241 110 Spring St.
DR.
H.
D.
SHANE,
Optm.
HAROLD B. REED
105
S.
Ottawa
Phone
224-4SU
PATRICK B. KELLY
Attorneys-at-Law
Offices at
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
305 E. State, St. Johns—Ph. 224-7434
411 Wilson St., DeWitt—Ph. 669-3400
William M. Steigerwald, D.O.
Physlcan.and Surgeon
K E M P E R & WELLS
Maple Rapids
William C. Kemper,'Richard D. Wells
Resident Phone 682*4435
Leon X. C. Ludwlg
Office
Phone 682-4311
Attorneys and Counsellors
100 N. Clinton, St. Johns Ph. 224-3238
HARRY J . DeVORE, D.O.
104 N. Main, Ovid
Ph. 834-2288
LARRY W. BADER, D.O.
CHIROPRACTORS
Hours by Appointment
St. Johns, Mich. Phone 224-2361)
A. N. SAUDERS
Chiropractic Physician
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS
204 N. Oakland St,
Phone 224-2157
S. R. RUSSELL, M.D., FJI.C.S.
DENTISTS
J . M. GROST, M.D.
DR. BRUCE GRDJICH
office Hours 2:00 to 5:oo p.m.
General Dentistry
Dally except' Thursdays and Sundays
By Appointment
Phone 669-3220 210 E. Walher
Phone 224-2338
East DeWitt MedlcaUDcntal Bldg.
13020 S, US-2?
East DeWitt W. P . STEPHENSON, M.D.
St. Johns
510 E. Walker
D r . II. A. Burkhardt, D.D.S.
Phone 224-275%
General Dentistry
PAUL F . STOLLER, M.D. ,
201 Brush St.
Phone 224-7559
Office Hours by Appointment Only
308 N. Mead
Phone 224-21'iQ
DR. R. WOHLERS, Dentist
107 Spring St.
Phone 2i4-47U
VETERINARIAN
Office Hour* by Appulniment
, Closed Saturdays

DR. NELSON S. HOWE, JR.
DR. C. W. LUMBERT, D.D.S, Office Hours: 1-2, 7-8 p.m. Weekdays
10) S. Ottawa
Phone 224-4787 903 N. Clinton Ave. Phone 224-230S

Sale
,
Parr—Sepl. 17
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Court for the County 6f Clinton
Estate of
CORA MAY PARR'
a/Va CORA M. PARR, M. I.
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
September 17, 1969, at 10:00 A.IV,, in
the Probate Courtrooms St, Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Gladys P. Barton, Guardian,
for license to sell real estate of said
ward. Persons Interested In said estate
are directed to appear at said hearing
to show cause why such license should
not be granted.
Publication and service shall be made
as provided by Statute and Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate
Dated: August 8,1969
Walker & Moore, By:
James A. Moore
Attorney for Guardian
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
15-3

and Carolyn M. Sinners to Lena
November 5, 1969, at 10:00 AM,t In
Johnson, property in Riley twp.
the Probate Courtroom in the Courthouse in S t Johns, Michigan a hearing
Leo, B. Sr. and Betty V. White
be held at which all creditors of said
to Burden and Thelma I. Beardsdeceased are required to prove their
Sale
Noonan—Sept. 24
ley, property in Bath twp.
claims with the Court, and serve a
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Blanche Emmert, Stanley R»
By MRS. WAYNE MEAD, Correspondent—Phone 862-5447
copy on Elsie W. Bottum, Adminis- Heirs
Brawn—Sept. 24
Court for the County of Clinton
and Jennie E. Loznak, to Jack
tratrix c.t,a., 308 E. Cass St., St. STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Estate of
Johns, Michigan prior, to said hearing,
and Geraldlne Hawes, property
Court for the County of Clinton
THOMAS F. NOONAN, Deceased
and
heirs
will
be
determined.
Estate of
Duplaln.
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Mr -and Mrs Norval Thornton cently spent last weekend at Fort
Publication and service shall be made
ROBERT BROWN, Deceased
September 24, 1969, at 10:00 A.M.,In
George D. and Ruth E. Voss to a n d f a m i l y a n d T # c > Thornton
Knox, Kentucky attending t h e as provided by Statute and Court Rule.
It is Ordered that on September 24, the Probate Courtrooms St, Johns,
Robert W. and Ethel R. Magee, spent several days this past
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
1969, at 9;30 A.M., In the Probate Michigan a hearing be held on the
graduation of their son and brothproperty In Bath twp.
Judge of Probate
Courtroom St. Johns, Mlchlganahear- petition of Clinton National Bank &
-week touring places of interest er, Larry from basic training
ing be held on the petition of Leslie Trust Company, for license to sell
Beatrice L . Morgan to Leo J . at Sault, Ste Marie. They visited in the army. Larry has been Dated: August 13,1969
Brown for appointment of an adminis- real estate of said deceased. Persons
Campeau, propertylnDeWltttwp. the shrine of missionaries, an transferred and his new address Elsie W. Bottum, Admx. c.Ua.
308 E. Cass St.
tratrix, and for a determination of interested In said estate are directed
Jeanette Crist to Leo B. and ore ship, took a trip through the is Pvt E 2 Lawrence V. Ladiski St.
Johns, Michigan
16-3 heirs.
to appear at said hearing to show cause
1
Sadie E . Reed, property in Eagle locks.
363-56-6550 Co E 12th Bn 4th
Publication and service shall be why such license should not be granted.
twp.
made as provided by Statute and Court
Mr and Mrs Norval Ballantine Bde (MP) AIT 2nd Platoon Fort
Publication and service shall be made
Robert C. and Janet M. Wuch- and grandchildren Rex J r . and Gordon, Ga. 30905.
Rule.
STATE OF MICHIGAN
as provided by Statute and Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
t e r l to Reginald D. and Joyce L. Debbie spent last weekend at
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Mr and Mrs Galen Bashore
Judge ofProbate
FOR THE COUNTY OF CLINTON
S h e p a r d , property In Willow Torch Lake visiting her sister
Judge of Probate
and Debra of St. Clair Road and
Kember L Wells
ORDER TO ANSWER
Dated: August 8, 1969
Creek Subdivision, DeWitt.
and husband Mr and Mrs John Mrs Nida Dunham and Mrs Mae
By: William C. Kemper
Walker & Moore, By:
File No. 4093
Harris.
Attorney for Estate
Goodrich of Elsie attended the WANETA ADAMS, Plaintiff,
Jack Walker
Probate Court
100
North
Clinton
Avenue
Mrs William Chapko and chil- Arts and Crafts Waterfront Fair
vff
for Administrator
St. Johns, Michigan
16-3 Attorney
HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN dren of Ridge Road attended the at Charlevoix last weekend. They RALPH ADAMS, Defendant.
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
Judge of Probate
St, Johns, Michigan
15-3
Thelen-Miller r e u n i o n at the also attended an annual antique
On the 6th day of .August, 1969, an Adoption
Conservation Park at Fowler show at Petoskey. They were
HELENA M. BURK
Phillips-Sept. 10
action was filed by Waneta Adams,
Aug. 17.
Register of Probate
guests of Mrs Dunham's sister plaintiff, against Ralph Adams, defenClaims
Black-Oct. 29
Mr and Mrs Jerald Davis and Mrs Wilma Grubaugh at Wal- dant, In this Court praying for a Judg- STATE OF MICHIGAN-Pro&ate Court STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Wednesday, September 3, 1969
for the County of Clinton.
Court for the County of Clinton
family spent the past weekend loon Lake.
ment of absolute divorce.
Estate of
Estate of
Cornelia Bacon, license to sell. with his parents Mr and Mrs
It is hereby Ordered that the deBRIAN JAMES PHILLIPS AND
WESLEY BLACK
fendant, Ralph Adams, shall answer or
BRENDA JANE PHILLIPS, Minors
John William Eschtruth, pro- Claude D a v i s and Roger of
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
take such other action as may be perIt Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
bate of will.
Machias, New York. Mr Davis'
mitted by law on or before the 19th September 10, 1969, at 11:00 A.M., In October 29, 1969, at 9:30 A.M., In
* LEGAL NOTICES day
Catherine Fink, final account. brother, Roger, is leaving for
of September, 1969. Failure to com- the Probate Courtroom at St, Johns, the Probate Courtroom St, Johns, MichEmma Swagart, final account. 'the service and a family get
ply with this Order will result In a Michigan a hearing be held on the igan a hearing be held at which all
John L. Sanders, final account. together was held Aug. 17.
Judgment by default against such deof Betty Noreen David, for creditors of said deceased are reHeirs
i Robinson—Sept. 18 fendant for the relief demanded In the petition
appointment
of a guardian for the quired to prove their claims. Creditors
John Painter, final account.
Mr and Mrs Fred Svltil and STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
complaint
filed
In
this
Court.
purpose
of
consenting
to adoption of must file sworn claims with the Court
Carl Slefert, M. I., license son of Brldgeman recently spent
Court for the County of Clinton
and serve a copy on Naomi B,Cprleton,
said
minors.
Date of Order: August 11, 1969
to sell.
a week with Mr and Mrs Robert
225 East Williams, Ovid, Michigan
Estate of
LEO
W.
CORHN
Publication
and
service
shall
be
prior to said hearing.
ARV1LLA ROBINSON, Deceased
Oberlin a n d family at their
Circuit
Judge
made
as
provided
by
Statute
and
Court
It Is Ordered that on September 18, Karl E. Mlkko
Publication and service shall be
cabin at Chippewa Lake near
Rule.
1969, at 9:30 A.M., in the Probate Attorney for Plaintiff
made as provided by Statute and Court
Big Rapids.
TIMOTHY
M,
GREEN,
Courtroom St. Johns, Michigan a hearJudge of Probate Rule.
Mrs Elwood Erickson of St. ing be held on the petition of Howard State Bank Building
By Lucille Spencer
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Carson
City,
Michigan
16-4
Dated:
August
8,1969
Clair Road and MrsCordaPank- F. Robinson for appointment of an
Judge of Probate
Neal
L.
Grossman
Dated: August 6,1969
hurst of North Star spent last administratrix, and foradetermlnation
•Attorney
for
Adopting
Parents
The Council of Ministries held
Kemper & Wells
weekend touring the north west of heirs.
its first meetlon on Wednesday
Wltt-Nov. 5 Alvln Leon David Jr. and
By: Attorney for Estate
Publication and service shall be made Claims
area of Northern Michigan. SunBetty
Noreen
David
Leon X. C. Ludwlg
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
evening, Aug. 13attheShepardsas
provided
by
Statute
and
Court
Rule.
Eagle,
Michigan
15-3
day they saw the Atomic Plant
100 North Clinton Avenue
Court for the County of Clinton.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
ville United Methodist Church,
at Charlevoix and stayed over
Estate of
Judge of Probate
St, Johns, Michigan
15-3
with Mrs DaleSquierspresiding.
night at Traverse City. Monday Dated: August 21,1969
HULDA WITT,
Final Account
Bacon-Sept. 17 Final Account
Mrs John Spencer was elected
Sept,
17—Mattoon
Deceased
on their way home they visited Kemper & Wells
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
to fill the office of recording
It Is Ordered that onWednesday.NoMr and Mrs John Pankhurst at By: Leon X. C. Ludwlg
Court for the County of Clinton
secretary for one year and v a r Court for the County of Clinton,
vember
S,
1969,-^at
9:30
A.M.,
In
the
Attorney
for
Estate
Midland and enjoyed a boat ride
Estate of
Estate of
ious pamphlets were distributed
Probate Courtrooms St. Johns, Michi100 North Clinton Avenue
FERN
MARGUERITE
BACON,
up the Tittabawassee river.
MARION A. MATTOON, Deceased
St. Johns, Michigan
17-3 gan a hearing be held at which all credto the 10 members present. The
Deceased
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Mr and Mrs Robert Oberlin
itors of said deceased are required to
group was then divided into difIt Is Ordered that on Wednesday,
Fnchi—Nov. 5 prove their claims and heirs will be September 17,1969, at 10 A.M., in the September 17, 1969, at 11:00 a.m.
ferent sections to tour the church and family have returned from Claims
In the Probate Courtroom, St. Johns,
determined. Creditors must file sworn
and check the different items that a 10 day vacation through the STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate claims wlthjthe Court and serve a copy Probate Courtrooms St. Johns, Michi- Michigan, a hearing be held on the
Court for the County of Clinton
eastern
states.
In
Maine
they
gan
a
hearing
be
held
on
the
petition
each group thought needed attenon Marilyn" Johnson, Administratrix, of William T. Bacon, Administrator, petition of DonaldR, Mattoon, Executor
Estate of
for the allowance of his final account
29581 Westbrook, Warren, Michigan for allowance of his final account
tion. This list will be typed and toured the Arcadia National Park
URBAN
FOX
a/k/a
URBAN
T.
FOX
and assignment of residue.
48089, prior to said hearing.
distributed to the various com- along the Atlantic Ocean. They
a/k/a URBION T. FUCHS
Publication and service shall be made
visited New York and Niagara
Publication and service shall be
Publication and service shall be made
a/k/a URBAN T. FUCBS.Deceased
mittees.
and Court Rule, made as provided by Statute and Court
Falls on both the American and
It Is Ordered that on Wednesday, as provided by Statute and Court Rule. as provided by Statute
TIMOTHY
M.
GREEN,
The council will meet once a Canadian side, and went through November
Rule.
TIMOTHY M.GREEN,
5,1969, at 9:30 AM., In the
Judge of Probate
month with the next meeting the mountains. They crossed on Probate Courtrooms St, Johns, MichiJudge of Probate.
TIMOTHY M, GREEN
Dated: August 6,1969
Dated: August 15,1969
Judge of Probate
. date Sept. 8 at 7:30 p.m.
the ferry at Lake C h a m p l a i n gan a hearing be held at which all WalkerfcMoore .
Walker & Moore, by:
Date: August 6, 1969
creditors
of
said'deceased
are
reJames A, Moore
into New Hampshire and then
By: Jack Walker
Francis J. Wery
Special music for the Worship traveled through Vermont. The quired to prove their claims. Creditors Attorney for Administratrix
Attorney for Estate
Attorney for Estate
must
file
sworn
claims
with
the
court
Service at the United Methodist Oberlins returned home by way
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
400 North Capitol Avenue
and serve a copy on Paul Fox, Fowler, Clinton National Bank Bldg.
15-3 Lansing, Michigan 48933
Church was provided by a trio of Canada where they visited r e - Michigan, prior to said hearing.
St. Johns, Michigan
16-3 St. Johns, Michigan
15-3
from Chapin. The trio consisted latives near London. A recent
Publication and service shall be made
of G r e t c h e n Smith, Jeanette hail storm and wind had ruined as provided by Statute and Court Rule.
rj»S=»^«W^5««!ft««!ft!!^^^
Truax, and Shirley Winkler.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
much of the tabacco crop and
Judge of Probate
Don't forget the smorgasbord some c r o p s were completely
Dated: August 20,1969
supper at the church on Aug. 21. wiped out.
Walker b Moore, by:
Serving will begin at 5:30 p.m.
Mr and Mrs Frank Ladlski James A. Moore
Ham and fried chicken with all
Attorney for Executor
the trimmings are on the menu. and family of Watson Road r e - Clinton National Bank Bldg,
;f333^?tt=t?%*^»33%£3sSt£tj^^
St. Johns, Michigan
17-3
Frances C. Ferden and sons
have returned home after spending their vacation in Florida.
Huber-Oct. 1
Hoirs
While there they toured the John
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
By M r s Bruce Hodges
Court for the County of Clinton
F. Kennedy Space center where
Estate of
For t h e BEST BUY In
the Appollo 11 was launched.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Feazel
ST. JOHNS OIL CO.
SOLOMON HUBER, Deceased
There a r e several salad bowls, and family a r e vacationing in
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, New & Used Chevrolets
WHITE
ROSE PRODUCTS
pie pans, and casseroles taking Colorado.
October 1, 1969, at 10:00 A.M., in the
See
He's
a
up needed storage space in the
Miss Helen Belden of Lansing Probate Courtroom St. Johns,Michigan
710 N . Mead
church kitchen. If any of these • spent last weekend with Mrs a hearing be held on the petition of
EDINGER & WEBER
Phone
2244879
St. Johns
friend
Elmer Swagart for probate of a pur- FOWLER
items belong to you, please pick John Cook.
P h o n e 582-2401
ported
will,
and
for
granting
of
adthem up.
Mrs Millie Kline Is under- ministration to the executor named, or
of the
going treatment a t Lansing Gen- some other suitable person and for
ARMSTRONG &
determination of heirs.
eral Hospital.
family
Publication and service shall be made
Mrs Onalee Meister and
GOODYEAR
TIRES
as
provided
by
Statute
and
Court
Rule,
GOWER'S HARDWARE
grandchildren and Mrs Clella
By Mrs Goldle Moore
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Your P h a r m a c i s t s fills all
Feazel were Aug. 12, guests of
Judge of Probata
and
Prescriptions with t h e u t Mrs Bessie Steinbower of Mor- Dated: August 19,1S69
most accuracy.
rison
Lake.
Kemper & WeUs
909 E. S t a t e
P h o n e 224-4726
MOORE REUNION HELD
GRAIN ELEVATOR
Mr and Mrs Herbert Hardtke By: Leon X. C. Ludwlg
The 55th Albert Moore Reunion
Attorney for Estate
BOTTLED GAS
spent
last
weekend
in
Madison,
was held at the St. Johns City
100 North Clinton Avenue
221N. Clinton
Wis.,
as
guests
of
Mr
and
Mrs
Cylinders
or Bulk
Park on Sunday Aug. 10 with a
St, Johns, Michigan
' 17-3
Phone 224-3154
St. J o h n s
Stuart Hardtke and family.
Eureka \
picnic dinner at 1 p.m.
Mrs Mayme Jeffery of HamilP h o n e 224-2695
The oldest member attending
Avery—Sept. 11
was Mrs Ivah Bond of Owossoj ton Ontario is spending s o m e - Second Account
' P h o n e 224-2953
STATE OF MICHIGAN -The Probate
the youngest member was Todd time with Mrs Gladys Bowlin.
R.E.S.
Court for the County of Clinton.
The Blue Star Service Club
Moore of St. Johns, It was d e Estate
of
Bookkeeping & Accounting
Purina Feeds
cided to continue the reunions members were entertained by
HARLEY C. AVERY,
Service'
Means $ $ $ In Your Pocket
at the St. Johns City Park on the* Mr and Mrs Bruce Hodges at
Deceased
their Middle Lake Cottage, Aug.
R i c h a r d E . Stoddard
It Is Ordered that on the 17th day of
second Sunday of Aug. in 1970.
Complete Insurance Service
Mathews Elevator Co.
13.
September, 1969, at 11:00 A^M. in the
P h o n e 669-3285
Since 1933
Grain—Feeds—Seeds
Mr and Mrs Don Feazel were Probate Courtroom In the City of St. 3694 Round Lake R d . , DeWitt
Mr and Mrs Lewis Slim and
Johns, Michigan a hearing be held on
Aug.
17,
guests
of
Mr
and
M
r
s
FOWLER
AUTOMOBILE
COVERAGE
grandson, Bill Burk were Aug.
the petition of Clyde E. Avery, Admin.
F
I
R
E
INSURANCE
17 evening visitors of the Ray Lyle Curtis of near Jackson.
istrator of laid estate, for the allowMr and Mrs Dewey BerryhlU ance of his second account and for a
GENERAL CASUALITY
Moores.
FARM
and- family and Mrs Fannie partial assignment of the residue.
Mr and Mrs James Becker and BerryhlU attended the- Ball r e A. T. ALLABY — I n s .
DRAINAGE
Publication andservlce shall be made
daughters of Rural St. Johns union at Mt. Pleasant Aug. 17.
CLINTON COUNTY
as provided by Statute and Court Rule.
Over Gamble Store
were recent visitors of their
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Mr and Mrs Harry Tank enJAMES
BURNHAM
CREDIT
BUREAU
parents, Mr and Mrs Valentine
Judge of Probate.
St. J o h n s
P h o n e 224-3258
tertained at dinner August 17,
Phone St. J o h n s 224-4045
Stoy and family.
Dated: August 15,1969
Phone 224-2391
These were their guests: Mrs Doming and Smith
R-3,
St.
J
o
h
n
s
Ted Gibson was an Aug. 13
Martha Robinson of Muncie Ind; Byl Hudson E, Demlng
Credit Reports
Collections
visitor of his grandparents, Mr
Mr and Mrs Robert' Robinson Attorney for Fiduciary
ELECTRICAL*
and Mrs Roy Gibson.
and family of Marion Ind.; Mrs 214 South Bridge Street
Recent visitors of the Ray
16-3
Louise Gutzki; Miss Genevieve Grand Ledge, Michigan
ERNST ELECTRIC
Moores were: Mr and Mrs John
Be a Partner
DUNKEL
Tank; Mr and Mrs Arthur SmitWagner of Davison; Mr and M r s
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
' Bottum—Nov. 5
ke; and Mr and Mrs' Thomas Claims
Commercial-lndusfrial
Edwin Mohnke of Riley; and Mr
Plumbing*, Heating
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Buy t h e Co-op W a y
Tank and daughters.
and Mrs Lloyd Brocker.
Residential
Court for the County of Clinton
a n d Air Conditioning
Mrs Ray Moore recently called
- FARMERS' CO-OP
Estate of
Cotton fibers can be more
Ph. 224-7041
Phone 224-3372
on Mrs Henry Worrall at St. readily modified before drying
JOHN RALPH BOTTUM, Deceased
FOWLER
P h o n e 582-2661
807
E,
State S t . — S t . Johns ,
It
is
Ordered
that
on
Wednesday,
St.
Johns
,
Johns.
than after»

WeM ClMe

Shepardsville

Business Directory

South Wntertown

Professional Directory

Claims
Going—Oct. 29
STATE OF MICHIGAN-The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton
Estate of
RUTH KASER GOING, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
October 29, 1969, at 9:30 A.M., In the
Probate Courtrooms St. Johns, Michigan a hearing be held at which ail
creditors of said deceased are required
to prove their claims and heirs will
be determined. Creditors must file
sworn claims with the court and serve
a copy on Allen E. Going, Route 6,
St, Johns, Michigan, prior to said
hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and Court
Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate
Dated: August 13, 1969
Walker & Moore, by:
Jack Walker
Attorney for Executor
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
16-3

AUTOMOTIVE

DRUGGISTS

FUEL OIL-GAS

HARDWARE

Riley and Olive

Harris Oil Co.

Glaspie Drag Store

BOOKKEEPING
SERVICE

FARM SERVICES

INSURANCE

CREDIT BUREAU

PLUMBING
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CLINTON COUNTY

Wednesday, August 27, 1969
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Elsie A r e a
E L S I E METHODIST CHURCH
' R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
0:30 a.m.—-Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
Merle Baese.

Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches
All Churches in Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Clinton County
News. They must reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure
publication in the current week's issue.

St. Johns Area

9:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Church School

F I R S T CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Averill M. Carson, Minister
CHURCH O F GOD
Sun., Aug. ai—lo:UU, Morning WorHev D e a n Stork, P a s t o r
ship. Nursery care provided,
Whittemore and Railroad on US-27
'lues., Sept. &—l:3u, First fall meet10:00 a.m.—Church School
ing of Women's Fellowship, Board
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
meeting a t 1:00.
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
Wed., Sept. 3—6:45. Boy S c o u t
7:00
p.m.—Adult P r a y e r group
T r o o p No. til; 7;30, Board of Trus.7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
t e e s ; 8:00, Senior Choir rehearsal,
Wednesday,
8 p.m.—Prayer meeta n y o n e of Senior High School a g e o r
over a r e invited to participate. Cof- ing; choir practice, 7 p . m .
fee and coke hour will loliow the
rencarsal in the church narthex.
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
PILGRIM UNITED
US-27 a t Sturgis
METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Robert D. Koeppen, P a s t o r
( F o r m e r l y E U B Church)
9 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
Eugene W. F r l e s e n , Minister
Classes
Brian K. Sheen, Assistant Minister
10:15 a.m.—Divine Worship
W.
Pilgrim
(formerly Bengal E U B )
Holy Communion, 1st Sunday each
Corner of P a r k s and G r o v e Roads
month.
E
.
Pilgrim
(formerly
Bingham E U B )
Church Nursery during s e r v i c e s .
Corner of Taft and County F a r m R d s .
6 and 7:30 p.m.—Instruction ClasCombined worship services for the
ses, Mondays.
u m m e r will be held a t E a s t P i l g r i m
6:30 p.m.—Junior Choir, Wednesday sChurch
through J u l y 13. West Pilgrim
night.
Church July. 20 through August 31.
7:30 p.m.—Senior Choir, Wednesday
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
night.
10:30 a.m.—Church School
9:30-11:30 a.m. — Confirmation InCombined Junior M Y F will be held
struction. Saturdays.
a t the parsonage (located a t P a r k s
F i r s t Tuesday each month, L a d i e s ' and DeWitt Roads) a t 6:30 p . m . ComGuild, 8 p . m .
bined Senior M Y F will be held a t the
Second Tuesday each month, M e n ' s parsonage a t 7:30 p . m .
Club, 8 p . m .
Third Tuesday each month, Lutheran Women's Missionary League.
CHURCH O F T H E NAZARENE
7:30 p . m .
515 North Lansing Street
Adult information classes held a t
Rev Wesley Manker
the convenience of t h e interested
P h o n e 224-7950
'(Parties. P h o n e 224-7400 (parsonage)
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
"or 224-3544 (office) for specific in11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
formation.
6:15 p.m.—Young People's Service
Church office h o u r s : Monday, Wed7*01 p.m.—Evening Worship
nesday. Thursday, Friday—9 to 12
Wednesday, 6:30 p . m . — Caravan.
a.m.
7:45 p.m.—Bible Study and prayer
hour.
ST. J O S E P H CATHOLIC CHURCH
R e v William G. Hankerd, P a s t o r
Rectory—109 Linden St.—Ph. 224-3313
F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
- Convent—110 S. Oakland—Ph. 224-3709
3U5 Church Street
E . E . Courser, Minister
School—201 E . Cass—Ph. 224-2421
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
Mass Schedule
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
Sundays—Winter
(September-June)
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
7:30, 9, 10:30, 12 noon and 7 p . m .
Thursday, 7:45 p . m . — P r a y e r service
S u m m e r (June-September) 6, 8, 10,
8:00 p . m . {2nd a n d 4th Thursdays)
12 noon a n d 7 p . m .
F
r
e e Methodist Youth meeting
Holy Days—See bulletin.
Weekdays—Monday, F r i d a y a n d
Saturday—7:30 and 8:30 a.m. TuesASSEMBLY O F GOD
day, Wednesday a n d Thursday 8:30
S. US-27 & E . Baldwin
a . m . and 7:15 p . m .
Joseph F . Eger, J r . , P a s t o r
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays,
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
3:30 to 5 p . m . : 7:30 to 9 p.m. Week11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
d a y evenings—a few minutes before
6:30
p.m.—Youth Service
evening Mass.
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
F i r s t Fridays—Sacrament of P e n 7 p.m.—Wednesday, second a n d
ance, Thursday from 3:30 to 5 p . m . fourth, WMC
and after the evening Mass until all
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday
evening
a r e heard. Mass and P r a y e r s of
.Adoration a t 7:15 p . m . Holy Com- service
munion on Friday a t 6 and 7:15 a . m .
DeWitt Area
Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament,
DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
8:30 p.m, on Thursday through 7 p . m .
(Inter-denominational)
on First F r i d a y .
Rev Sidney J . Rowland, P a s t o r
Devotions—Our Mother of P e r p e t Marjorie Rowland, Supt.
ual Help Novena — after 7:15 p . m .
Amy Mulford, Co-Supt.
Mass each Tuesday.
S u m m e r Schedule
Religious Instruction Classes—Adult
S a.m. —Wednesday, Church School.
Inquiry Class, Monday a t 8 p . m . High
10 a.m.—Sunday, Worship Service.
School CCD, Wednesday a t 8 p . m ,
11 a.m.—Sunday, Adult S u n d a y
Public G r a d e School CCD, Tuesdays
School.
from 4 until 5 p . m .
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Dialogue.
Baptisms—Each Sunday a t 1:30 b y
appointment. Other a r r a n g e m e n t s by
HOPE LUTHERAN CHURCH
appointment.
David B . Franzmeier. P a s t o r
P
a
r
s o n a g e : 330 Winding Brook Road
P R I C E UNITED METHODIST
DeWitt, Michigan 48820
CHURCH
Phone 669-9606
R e v . Karl Zelgler. Minister
S u m m e r Schedule
*
9:45 a.m.—Church School,
9 a . m . a n a ld:3U a.m. — Sunday
.
11 a.m.—Morning Worship •
morning
services
a
t
DeWitt
H
i
ghs
. I Men's Club to m e e t 3rd. Thursday
bcnooi.
of the month a t 7:30 p.m.
7:30
p.m.—Wednesday
evening
s
e
rvWomen's Society m e e t s t h e fourth
ice a t the parsonage, 330 Winding
Wednesday of each month. Dinner a t
Brook
Road,
Walnut
E
s
t
a
t
e
s
Subdi12:30. Meeting a t 1:30.
vision,
Youth Fellowship m e e t s the first
F u t u r e church site on Herblson road
and third Sunday of each month a t
just west of Highway US-27. Dedica6 p.m.
•
tion
of new church in spring of 1970.
Education Commission to m e e t t h e
4th Monday night of each month a t
DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
North Bridge Street
Official Board meets the first SunB e r t r a m W. Vcrmeulen, P a s t o r
day of each month following a pot9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
luck dinner a t noon.
11 a.m.—Morning Service. Nursery
Youth Choir and Craft Club m e e t s available
for a l l pre-school children
on Wednesday night a t 7 p . m .
during the worship service.
/
Senior Choir meets each Wednes6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth F e l day a t 7 p . m .
lowship (all sections).
w*

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
R e v . Harold E . Homer, Minister
10 a.m.—Morning Worship
Wednesday—Vacation Church School

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Halt
1993 w. Lansing St.
Thurs:, 7:30 p.m.—Theocratic Ministry Scnool. BiDle discussions of the
pouring out of the third and fourth
plagues of Revelation, chapter 16.
W:3J p.m., Service meeting. Demonstrations a n d talks surrounding t h e m e
of "Happy is E v e r y o n e Acting with
Consideration." (Psalms 41:1)
Sun., 9 a.m.—Public lecture. " R o y a l
Foreviews of the King of K i n g s " to
be given b y a qualified representative
of tne Watchtovver Bible and T r a c t
Society. 10 a.m., Watchlower Stuuy.
August 15th idsue. "God Rewards the
hai'ilcst S e e k e r s . "
Tues., 7:30 p.m. — Congregation
Book Study. Heid locally a t the Jack
Schroeder residence in Ovid. Text
studied: "Babylon the G r e a t H a s
Fallen, God's Kingdom R u l e s . " .
, Public invited—free—no collection
ly taken.

i

EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Clark and Schavey R o a d s
B e r t r a m W. Vermeulen, P a s t o r
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
11 a.m.—Sunday School, adults a n d
children.
Newcomers and old friends a r e always welcome
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner US-27 and Webb Road
R e v Hugh E . Banninga, Vicar
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2885
2nd and 4th Sundays—9 a.m., Holy
Communion a n d sermon.
Other Sundays — 9 a.m., morning
p r a y e r and sermon.
Church school e v e r y Sunday, 9:30
a.m.

EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
(Non Denominational)
Round Lake Road V* m i l e
E a s t of US-27
Glen J . F a r n h a m , P a s t o r
Sunday—
10 a.m.—Sunday School. Classes for
all a g e s .
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5:45 p.m.—Youth Fellowship. Senior,
14 and up; J e t Cadets, 10-13.
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
7 p.m.—Evening Service
Corner of E a s t Walker and M e a d Sts. Wednesday—
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study and prayer.
Rev Hugh E . Banninga, P a s t o r
Rectory 224-2600
UHlce * 224-2803 Supervised nursery for babies a n d
1st Sunday of Month—8 a . m . Holy small chfldren In all services.
"An open door to an open book"
Communion: 10:30 a.m. Holy Com. . . A Bible
preaching church with a
munion and Sermon
iov v o u
• ••
Other Sundays—8 a.m. Holy Com- message!
munion; 10:30 a.m. Morning P r a y e r
ST. T H E R E S E CATHOLIC CHURCH
and Sermon
F r R o b e r t T. P a l m e r , P a s t o r
Fall Schedule
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
F r Eugene Sears and F r J a m e s
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten
M u r r a y , Assistant P a s t o r s
to 6th grade
R e c t o r y : 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
P h o n e 487-3749
Mass Schedule—Sundays: C, 7:30, 9,
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST T E M P L E
10:30 and 12
400 E . State Street
Weekdays—6:30 a.m., 8:30 a . m . (8
Rev J e r r y Thomas, P a s t o r
a.m. non-school d a y s ) .
Sunday School a t 10 a.m., with
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30 t o S,
classes for all ages. Teaching from
7:30 to 9 p . m .
the Book of Revelation,
E v e s of Holy Days and First FriMorning worship a t 11 a.m.
d a y — ! to 5, 8 to S.
Sunday, 6 p.m., study hour, with
P e r p e t u a l H e l p Devotions, Saturadult group, young people's group
day; 7:30 p . m .
and J e t Cadets group.
Holy D a y Masses—7, 8, 10 a . m . ;
Sunday, 7 p.m., evangelistic m e s 5:30 a n d 7:30 p . m .
sage.
F i r s t F r i d a y Masses—6:30, 8:30 a n d
Wednesday a t 7, p r a y e r m e e t i n g
7:30 p . m . (8 a . m . non-school d a y s ) .
and study hour,

t
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
South US-27
Rev Hoger Harrison, P a s t o r
10 a.m. —Sunday School, Willard
Goldman, Supt.
11 a.m.—Worship Service on WRBJ, .
1580 k c .
11:30 a.m.—Children's Churches
6 p.m.—Omega Club for T e e n s
7 p.m.—Evening Worship
Each Wed., 7 p.m.—Family Night
Service—Hour of Power. Whlrlybird
and Junior Youth meetings. Choirs—
Whlrlybird, Youth, Miss T e e n E n semble.
F i r s t Sunday—Communion Service.
First Monday—Deacons meeting,
First Tuesday—Ladies' Missionary
Circle.
" T h e Singing Church with t h e
Salvation M e s s a g e "

Valley Farms Area
VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
. 241 E . State Road
Rev. LaVern Bretz, Pastor
9:45-10:45 a.m.—Church S c h o o l .
T h e r e Is a class for everyone from
the youngest to t h e oldest, T h e Bible
is our textbook
II a.m.-12 Noon—Morning Worship,
Junior Church for children through 6th
grade
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
Seniors

WALK ON

SEVENTH DAY ADVENT!STS
686 North Lansing Street
Elder, E . F , Herzel, P a s t o r
Services held on Saturday
9:15 a.m.—Church Service
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service
T H E UNITED CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
10 a.m.—Morning Worship a t t h e
Main St, Church.
SID2PARDSVILLE UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
HeV Karl Zlegier
2233 Robinson Rd., Lansing 48910
P h o n e 120.682.7495

FACING TRAFFIC

7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
Wednesday. 7:00 p . m . — Mid-week
P r a y e r Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
Choir practice
Saturday 10:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir practice

1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
Mission Society
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann J u d s o n
Guild for J r . HI. girls
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's Fellowship

Fowler Area
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHURCH
Rev F r Albert J . Sohmltt, P a s t o r
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and 10:30
a.m.
Weekdays—During school y e a r , 7
a . m . and 8:15 a . m .
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30 a . m . a n d 8
p.m.
Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday,
7:30 p . m .
. Saturdays—7:30 a . m .
ST. PAUL LUTID3RAN CHURCH
Fowler, Michigan
H. E . Rossow, P a s t o r
9 a.m.—Worship
10 a.m.—Sunday School
.

Riley Township
ST.

P E T E R LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
4ia mites west of St. Johns on M-21
5 lb miles south on F r a n c i s r o a d
2 miles west on Church r o a d
Marvin L. B a r z , P a s t o r

Gunnisonville

Area

GUNNISONVILLE
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Uiark anu woou ituaus
E d w a r d F . Otto, Minister
9:30 a.m.—Services and S u n d a y
School.

Maple Rapids Area
GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
Kev Robert Boyer
10:30 a.m.—Church School
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
MAPLE RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH
R e v William Tate, P a s t o r
Sunday
9 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:15 a.m.—Sunday School
Monday
7 p.m.—Webelos
Tuesday
1:30 p.m.—WSCS, first Tuesday of
month.
7 p.m.—Chapel Choir rehearsal
8 p.m.—Official Board m e e t s on
second T u e s d a y of month,
Wednesday
3:30 p.m.—Chancel Choir Tehearsal
7:30 p.m.—Boy Scouts
Thursday
8 p.m.—Bible Study
Friday
3:30 p.m.—Junior M Y F
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev William T a t e
.. 9;00 a.m.—Church School
10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
'Maple Rapids, Michigan '
RevnRobcrt- B ; Myers, P a s t o r . - .
10:00-a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets o n alternate Sundays
6:45 p.m.—Thursday, Cherub a n d
junior choir.
8 p.m.—Thursday, Chapel choir.
1:30 p.m.—Third Friday, Women's
Fellowship, church b a s e m e n t .
8: J J p.m.—Service meeting
ST. S T E P H E N ' S EPISCOPAL
MISSION — CHURCHMOB1LE
122 S. Maple
Rev Richard Anderson of St. John's
Alma, in Charge
Services every Sunday a t 9 a . m .

Matherton

Area

UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH

DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
R e v Gordon Showers, Minister
10 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt. Ken*
neth Kicer
11 a.m.—Worship service
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
R e v L o m e Thompson, P a s t o r
10:ou a.m.—Worship service
11; 00 a.m.—Sunday School, P a u l
Brown, Supt.
6 p.m.—Junior and Senior B Y F
7 p.m.—Evening Service
3:30 p . m . , Wednesday—Junior and
Senior Choir practice.
7 p . m „ Wednesday —- P r a y e r a n d
Bible Study.

Fulton

Area

FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
14 m i l e east of P e r r l n t o n on M-57,
'£ m i l e south
Rev. Fred Wing, P a s t o r
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Youth Service
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, P r a y e r and
praise service
SALEM UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
R e v Robert Boyer
9:15 a.m.—Sunday School
10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday Service
ST.

MARTIN D e P O R R E MISSION
Mlddleton, Mich.
F a t h e r Charles L« Ganley, P a s t o r
Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
No Weekday m a s s

Eureka

Area

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
E u r e k a , Michigan
R e v William D . Moore
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship ~

Bath- Area
BATH UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
R e v Alma Glotfelly
Telephone 641-6687
10 a.m.—Worship
11 a'.m.—Church School
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. J a m e s L . Burleigh, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
p.m.
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
Reorganized L.D.S.
E l d e r J a c k Hodge, P a s t o r
Corner of Upton and Stoll R o a d s '
10100 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening service

It is not uncommon today for
people under 30 years of age to
be plagued by emphysema, EL
.disease of the respiratory system.

Because we pride ourselves
o n being modern, sometimes we are apt to think of g o i n g
t o church every Sunday as old-fashioned
and out of gear with the present-day
world* But
the Church, in case you haven't noticed, is keeping
up with the times far better than a
lot of us. And isn't it true'that
certain basic truths, traditions
and ideals cannot be gauged
as modern or old-fashioned?
The Church is ready to face tomorrow.
Why not g o next Sunday and see for
yourself?

E L S I E BD3LE BAPTIST CHURCH
115 E . Main St.
H o y F . LaDuke, P a s t o r
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m,—Morning Worship
7 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p.m.—Wednesday Bible Study
DUPLAIN CHURCH O P CHRIST
3 miles west Ovid-Elsie High School
5565 E . Colonv R o a d
Justin Shepard, Minister .
J a c k Schwark, S.S. Supt.
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School
10:30 a.m.—Church.
7 p.m.—Junior a n d Youth Fellowship
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p . m . , Wednesday—Prayer Meeting

up

Crijwrifj'i' li)fif) Kclstar Arfi'prtiiilJiri
Srmirr, Inf., Rtrnthurti. Vir

ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev F r E . J . Konieczka, P a s t o r
R e c t o r y : Bannister, Phone 862-5270
Sunday Masses—8:30 a n d 10:30 a . m .
Daily Mass—7:30 a . m . ; F i r s t Friday, 8 p . m .
Holy Days—Masses 7 a . m . and 8
p.m.
Confessions—4 t o 5 and 7:30 t o
8:30 p . m . e v e r y Saturday and before
Mass on Sundays, Holy Days a n d
First Fridays.

date?

Eagle Area
EAGLE UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
R e v William W. Cox, P a s t o r
14246 Michigan Avenue
'lelephone 627-6533
10 a.m.—Morning Worship
l l : l o a.m.—Chuich School
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7 p.m.—Wednesday, Triple F
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study
and P r a y e r meeting.

TJTI

EAGLE FOURSQUARE CHURCH
Rev, and M r s RoyaA Burnett, Pastor
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School
11:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p . m . — Wednesday P r a y e r
meeting

Svililurri. n'HTjnl iiji
I'K /itiwfueu HiliJr SmU'[|<

Ovid Area
OVID F I R S T BAPTIST CHURCH
Main a t Oak Street
-Rev E a r l C. Copelln, P a s t o r
Myron Woodruff, Church School Supt,
Mrs Ida Beardslee, Organist
9:45 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
Wednesday, 7 p . m . . Senior Choir
Wednesday, 8 p.m., P r a y e r

Sunduy
John
21:20-25
Monday
Galatians
2:11-21

•

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Ovid, Michigan
Robert B . Hayton. P a s t o r
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
6 p.m.—Sunday evening singing for
boys and girls.
7 p.m.—Sunday evening services.
Wednesday evening p r a y e r meeting
at 7 p . m .

Tuesday
Acts
10:1-23

•

Wednesday
Acts
10:24-48

•

CHURCH O F GOD
Ovid, Michigan
Hev, L. Sanders, P a s t o r
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m,—Morning Worship
G:0O p.m.—Youth Fellowship .
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, Bible Study;
8:45 p.m.—Choir practice
T H E UNITED CHURCH ..
Ovid, Michigan
\
Services a t t h e F r o n t St. Church
Gordon E . Spalenka, Minister
M r s C. E . Tremblay, Church
School Superintendent
0:30 a.m.—Church School Classes
10 a.m.-T'Aault Class
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5 p.m.—Youth Fellowships
E a c h Wednesday after school, Junior and Children's Choir rehearsals.
E a c h Wednesday, 7:30 p . m . , Chancel Choir rehearsal.
Second Tuesday each month, Official Board.
Second Wednesday, W o m e n ' s Fellowship.
Third Monday, United Men's Club.
OVID F R E E METHODIST CHURCH
W. William St.
R e v . Richard Gleason, P a s t o r
Telephone 834-2473
Sunday School—10:00 a . m .
Church services—11:00 a.m.
Evening services—7:30 p , m .
P r a y e r meeting—Wed. a t 7:30 p . m .

Matherton Michigan
R e v J e s s i e Powell, P a s t o r
9:45 a.m.—worship Service
10:45 a.m.—Sunday School
8:00 p . m . — Wednesday, Midweek
prayer meeting
We welcome you to the fellowship HOLY FAMILY CATHOLIC CHURCH
of our services. Our desire is that y o u .
Ovid, Michigan
may find t h e warmth of welcome and
R e v F r Cummlngs, P a s t o r
the assistance in tfour worship of
10:30 a.m.—Sunday Mass
Christ.
7 p.m.—Evening Mass on Thursday,
F i r s t and third Sundays Matherton Confessions following evening Mass.
Church, second a n d fourth at Fenwick
Church
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
CHURCH
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
3:00 p.m.—Worship service

Would you like to live in a house like this? It might be fun for awhile, but chances
a r e that the novelty would soon wear off. When it c o m e s t o daily living, Americans
are
comfort-lovers. We want the latest car, deep freeze, stove or vacuum
cleaner.

Pewamo

Thursday
Acts
11:1-18

•

Friday
Acts
12:1-11
a
Saturday
- Acts.
12:12-19

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

Victor Township
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
ReV. Robert P r a n g e , P a s t o r ^>
P r i c e and Shepardsville r o a d s
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. Glasses
for all ages
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Young People
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, p r a y e r m e e t ing
Ladies Missionary circle .meets 4th
Thursday
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday in
month

Wacousta Area
WACOUSTA COMMUNITY
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Dale Spoor, P a s t o r ,
P h o n e 627-2316
10 a.m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Senior a n d Junior Youth
Fellowship
Thursday, 3 p.m.—Children's Choir
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Senior Adult
Choir
Official Board meeting a t Q p . m . on
4th Monday of each m o n t h .
Methodist M e n ' s Club Meetings —
Potluck a t church a t 6:30 p . m . o n
1st Wednesdays of Sept., D e c , F e b .
and April. Sunday morning breakfast
on 1st Sunday morning of Oct., Nov.,
Jan., March and . M a y a t 8 a . m .

Westphalia Area
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev F r Aloysius H . Miller, P a s t o r
R e v Walter L . Spillane
Assistant P a s t o r
Sunday Masses—0, 8 a n d 10 a . m .
Weekdays—During school y e a r 7:00,
7:45 and 11:15 a . m .
Saturdays—fi:45 a.m*. a n d 7:30 a.m.
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a . m , and
8 p.m.
Evening Mass—Friday, B:00 p . m .

Lansing
KIMDEKLV CHUnCII O F CHRIST
1007 K l m b e r l y Drive
Lansing, Michigan .
' John Halls
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
10 a.m.—Bible Study
6 p.m.—Evening Worship
Midweek service 7:30 p . m . Wednesd a y night.
•
'

Federal-Mogul

, COMPANY

CORPORATION

313 N. Lansing St.

Federal Land Bank
Association
P.O. Box 228 Ph. 224-7127

St. Johns

Ph. 224-3777

Central Natl Bank

DeWitt Lumber
Phone

Dicks Clark Super 100

OF ST. JOHNS

gious_27

stJohns

Capitol Savings

200 U\ Hicham

A m e r i c a n Bank
a n d Trust Company

St. Johns—Ovid—Pewamo

Egan Ford Sales, Inc.

Woodruff Office DeWitt
Member F.D.I.C,

212 N. Clinton, St. Johns
3i4 W. Washington, Ionia

Phone 224-2304

10* E . State

S & H Farm Sales
& Service

D & B Party Shoppe

New Holland Machinery
Our Specialty
4 Mi. N. on US-27 to French Rd.
Phone 224-4661

Mathews Elevator
Grain—Feed—Beans
Phone 582-2551

Clinton National
221 N. Clinton

Ph. 224-9952

11420 N. DeWitt Rd.

COMPANY
Roger Moore & Lloyd Harris

Glaspie Drug Store

BANK & TRUST COMPANY
200 N. Clinton

Ph. 224-23.11

Ovid Conv. Manor

Wes'Gulf Service

Farmers Co-op

WE GIVE S&H STAMPS
Free Pick-up & Delivery
S. US-27 Ph. 224-2212

«'* * :

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Parr's Rexall Store

SHINGLE SHACK

General Building Contractors
HO N. Klbbec • Phone 824-7118

The Corner DrtiR Store
Phor-C 221.2837

RESTAURANT

Whatever your printing needs, we serve
them right! Latest' modern offset and
letterpress equipment t o assure you of
the best results in every Way.

Hazel Dlotz, L P N Adm.
9480 W. M-21
Phone 517-834-2281

1
ELEVATOR
Wayne Feeds and Grain
Phone 582-2661

Phone 224-3154

Rademacher

Distr. ofSunocoProducts
Phone 669-7362

SERVICE

N. Scott ltd.

Harris Oil

Open Monday thru Saturday
Complete P a r t y Supplies
224 N. Clinton
Phone 224-3535

Myrl Pierce

Masarik's Shell

Walling Gravel Co.
Ph. 224-40JM

P h . 669-2985

Phone 224-2285

AND LOAN ASSN.
222 N. Clinton

«69-Z7e5

Plant"

Jim McKenzie Agency

Area

ST. J O S E P H ' S CATHOLIC CHURCH
. P e w a m o , Michigan
R t R e v Msgr T h o m a s J . Bolger, M.A.,
Pastor
Sunday Masses—6 a.m., 9 a . m . and
10 a . m .
D a l l y Mass—7:30 a.m.
Holy Baptism—Sunday, 1 p . m .
Sacred Confession — Saturday, 3:30
and 7:30 p . m .
F a m i l y Holy Hour for Peace—Saturday, 7:15 p . m .

Phillips Implement

•

Maynard-Allen
STATE BANK
Portland—Sunfleld—Westphalia
M e m b e r F.D.I.C.
Ph. 587-4131

•

Vouchers

•

Letterheads. •

•

Business Cards •

Accounting Forms •
Tickets •

•* Statements

Programs •
Booklets

Envelopes
Menus

Brochures

•

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS
120 E. Walker St;

ST. JOHNS

•

Phone 224-2361
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'IF IT FITZ , . .'
1

Sex up in smoke ,
Wednesday, August 27, 1969

By JIM FIT7GERALD
Knuckling under to the cancer fighters, the cigarette industry has promised to quit
advertising on TV.
* I truly appreciate the concern for my health, but what
am I going to do for sex
education?

A favorable report
A r e c e n t financial r e p o r t submitted to
the Clinton County Board of S u p e r v i s o r s is
one which should have brought a sigh of
relief from t a x p a y e r s . It was one accounting of a tax supported operation that p r o vided e n c o u r a g e m e n t from the standpoint of
revenue v e r s u s expense and the r e p o r t was
favorable despite costs of initiation.
The r e p o r t .Was submitted by Judge
Roland J. Duguay on the initial s i x - m o n t h
operation of the newly formed D i s t r i c t
Court.
v
As cited in Judge Duguay's c o m m e n t s
Uo the Board of S u p e r v i s o r s , general opinion
-tended -*toward speculation that the c o u r t ,
Qnce in operation would be little apt to pay
, i t s wriyi but e x p e n s e - i n c o m e figures for the
"'period / s h o w e d that v a r i o u s government
agencies s h a r e d in a total of $66,049.71
taken in by the court. Approximately onehalf this amount w a s ' r e t u r n e d to the Clinton
County general fund from collected c o u r t
costs.
, According to Judge Duguay the f i r s t
.six-month period of operation for the court
provided a b r e a k - e v e n status and in face of
' c o s t s i n c u r r e d for e s t a b l i s h m e n t of the
c o u r t a favorable outlook for the future can
be e m b r a c e d .
I n these t i m e s any new division of gove r n m e n t which can boast an even operation
after six months must be fuctioning with
an' eye and an e a r to the taxpayer.

I have been a student of
cigarette commercials ever
since t h a t marvelous day,
many years ago, when sexy
Julie London stuck her butt
from out of the dark and
seductively knocked her boyfriend's ash off.
Any fool could see that Julie
and friend would soon be sharing more than an ash tray.
And then there was that guy
who would use his cigarettes to
pick up a beautiful broad in a
bar. He had been giving her the
eye across the room all night,
twitching his eyebrows, wetting his lips and blowing in his
own ear. But she wouldn't give
him a tumble, until. . .
He put his pack of smokes
on his table, in plain view, and
drummed on them with a tattooed fingernail. It was her
brand and he was obviously her
kind of man! She knocked down
2 waiters getting to our hero
and demanding to know: "Your
apartment or mine?"

TAKING FIVE

Summer goodies
By RON HUARD

tato salad is the first bad
lisher Schuyler Marshal had
At random . . . .
thing I've ever heard about
a deep dislike for potato salad
The corn reporter, Byron
the man. His politics andphiland it became a tradition with
Kissane, came through.
osophies aside, I can see we
him to comment on this averSo did Alberta Cornwell,
would have had a weak founsion at least once each sum-,
wife of St. Johns Assistant
dation for a friendly relationmer.
Fire Chief, Sonny.
ship. Anyone who dislikes poOf course, I never knew Mr
Between the two our family
tato salad can't be all goodl
Marshal, but his not liking pohas enjoyed some tasty Michigan v e g e t a b l e s in recent
days.
As I mentioned some time
earlier under this heading,
, Tae leaves have ever so slightly begun
By Kissane had givena report
r^;
on the status of the sweet
^ w ^ t ^ S S ^ S S ^ g ' i r i g ' o f fall tint and a s i d s
corn and'his words were clipfrom their heralding the mi.ual color s p e c ped short with a note of hesitancy because of the spring
t a c u l a r , t h e i r gentle fading t r u m p e t s the
rains.
coming of foolball. T h e r e a r e few s p o r t s
By ELMER E. WHITE
But early one morning the
that blend with their season as does c o l o r phone rang and before I was
fully awake I heard By saying
ful football.
The world first took note of the nation's natural resources, oil
something about dropping off
dangers presented by the spilling and gas drilling should not be
The excitement of autumn is enhanced
a few ears of corn. His few
of huge amounts of oil on the permitted in fresh water."
turned out to be about a halfby the f e v e r i s h enthusiasm for football,
oceans several years ago when
bushel which in view of their
THE GOVERNOR expects to
the oil tanker "Torrey Canyon"
from midget leagues to the p r o s , and g r i d delicious flavor also turned
have
some opposition to his atsplit in two off the coast of Engout to be too few.
tempt. Some of it will come from
irons a c r o s s the country yawn and s t r e t c h
land.
However, it just didn't seem
the state of New York, he says,
alive with the coming of September.
The southern beaches of the since that state now allows drillquite right to call and rave
island nation, normally great ing in fresh water.
about his sweet corn 'cause
Along with the a t t r a c t i v e n e s s of the
tourist attractions, were covered
he'd think we were asking for
But he says he'll continue
s p o r t c o m e s the appeal of the handsome
with the sticky, gooey crude oil
another handout, so our whole
working
in an attempt to get the
which spilled from the ship and
family sat around trying menfootball h e r o e s . The s p e e d s t e r s who t r i p
drilling stopped.
were
made
u
n
u
s
a
b
l
e
.
The
tal telepathy. For two days we
Milliken says "the report of
through the opposing linemen with the swiftthought or said nothing but •beaches still have not returned to the oil slick on Lake Erie is annormal
because
the
detergents
"Kissane's sweet corn. We're
n e s s of a zephyr; the l u m b e r i n g pile d r i v used to disperse the oil killed off other indication of the dangers
out of it, Kissane's sweet
e r s who bowl over their opponents like
the plant life which the oil didn't. of pollution.
corn. We're out of it,"
"We'd just better be on top of
Then, last winter, theproblem
many ten p i n s ; the lean, spindly ends to
It worked. By dropped off
that and take the steps now became
closer
to
home
when
an
oil
another half-bushel last week
gracefully s o a r into space to snatch e r r a n t
well off the coast of California fore it's too late," he warns.
and I think we're reaching the
It remains to be seen how many
sprung a leak and the portions of
p a s s e s and turn q u a r t e r b a c k s into a c e s ;
point of satisfaction. Even if
of his fellow governors will agree
the
coastline
were
covered
with
not, A l b e r t a ' s contribution
t h e y ' r e all t h e r e , either on the high school
oil. They, too, were made un- with him.
put "the frosting on the cake.
usable.
field Friday night, the c o l l e g e stadiurn
After her recent visit our
TRAFFIC INCREASES refrigerator was so full of
^ IN BOTH INSTANCES the oil
Saturday afternoon or the teevee tube all
While many factors are refresh cucumbers hardly had
e'ventually dispersed, and it is sponsible for the rising number
day Sunday.
room for the week's supply of
hoped the beaches will return to of traffic deaths in the state and
beerj but who cared? There
normal.
Like thousands of o t h e r s a c r o s s the
country, the most apparent cause
are few summer salads that
But* what would happen if a sim- seems to be the increase in the
country our n e r v e s a r e atwitter in anticican top cucumbers and onions
ilar' a c c i d e n t occurred in a number of miles traveled in moin vinegar unless it's one of
pation. Broadway Joe has come out of r e closed, fresh water body? The tor vehicles.
green beans. Thanks to Aloil would have no place to disWhile the total number of hight i r e m e n t (as everyone but he knew he would)
berta we've enjoyed both.
perse.
way deaths in Michigan rose 73
and O. J. has signed with the Bills (as he,
This question was raised pub- per cent over the past 11 years,
licly recently when an oil slick the deaths per 100 million veNow, if we only knew somebut no one else,*knew he would). Our fawas discovered on Lake Erie. hicle, miles rose only 6 percent.
one who grew onions for the
v o r i t e s in the college and p r e p school
The slick dissipated quickly, but
other half of that cucumber
State Police r e c o r d s show
the q u e s t i o n remained: what 1,382 persons died in 1958 on
salad.
r a n k s a r e beginning to s t i r and if someone
should be done about the prob- Michigan streets and highways
*
*
thinks to awaken the Lions the season just
lem?
And speaking of summer
and that the total had risen to
To the state of Michigan, which 2,388 per year by last year. But
might hold all we expect it to.
foods, Bob Ebert was telling
is almost surrounded by water, the, number of deaths per 100
me the other day that former
Even if it d o e s n ' t , w e ' r e ready for at.
the question is a vital one;
Clinton County News P u b million miles driven had risen
GOV. WILLIAM G. Milliken only .27 over the 11 yearperiod,
thinks he has the answer,to at from 4'.70 per 100 million miles
least part of the problem, and in 1958 to 4.92 last year.
The rate of deaths per mile
he's going to ask for help^from
the National Governor's Confer- actually dropped in comparison
ence at its September meeting to some years. The "worst year ,
was 1965, when 5.49 deathswere
in Denver.
COMMENTS FROM OTHER PAPERS
Milliken's solution is simple: recorded for every 100 million
just stop all drilling of oil and miles driven. ,
FOLEY, Ala., THE ON- honest for the newspaper to argue about their parents. This, of gas wells on fresh water bodies.-*
LOOKER: "The driver does not the other side, the side it believes course, is not so. Despite the
"The threat, no matter how re- SOME BEES HARMLESS
exist who already knows so much wrong. The editorial is the news- troublemakers, destroyers and mote, of an accidental loss of oil
The Michigan Department of
about driving that he couldn't paper's opinion. Subtract the anarchists among them, the great from drilling operation in fresh Natural Resources' r e l e a s e d
learn something that might save paper's opinion and, obviously, majority of our young people are ,water is such that authorization some information which included
his life or the life of someone you have a newspaper without decent and intelligent- and law- of new or continued drilling is the statement that queen bees are
abiding and do care about others." Without justification," s s y & a harmless.
else . . . Highway safety, to a a heart**
great extent, is up to us."
resolution he has drawn up to'
The release said it is safe to
present
to the conference,
SEA
ISLE
CITY,
N.J.,
TIMES:
SIMSBURY,
Conn.,
HERALD:
held a queen bee in your hand
LYKENS, Pa., STANDARD!
"The value of the nation's fresh' since they only use their stings
"On the news pages the responsi- "Because their peaceful pursuits •A recent issue of Aviation Week
do
not
make
news,
there
are
folks
waters
are of a magnitude which on dtner queen bees.
&
Space
Technology
magazine
4
ble newspaper is obligated to
Now, if they'd furnish us with
present as unbiased a version of who believe the majority of our r e v e a l s t h a t the Sovietcos- makes mandatory their protecthe news as humanly possible. young people are stupid and sel- monauts had to use capitalist- tion," the statement says. "It is information on how the layman
Where an issue is in dispute, the fish and vicious, caring nothing made ballpoint pens on their not possible to devise a drilling can immediately distinguish beresponsible newspaper will.pre- a b o u t their communities and space jaunts. Russian-made pens system which will a b s o l u t e l y tween a queen bee and a regular
one without waiting toseewhethsent only its own viewpoint on a country—nothing about their fel- will not function in the zero- prevent accidents.
•In the best interests of the er it stings . . . .
given subject. It would be dis- Iowmen, not even, most of them, gravity of space," t

We're ready

MICHIGAN MIRROR.

Pollution" threat

GRASSROOTS

Admittedly, these commercials are not the type of sexsmoke education that should
interests married man, especially one whose wife has a
reach a silly m i 11 i m eter
longer than his stride. But I
was taking notes for my son. I
don't want him brain-washed
by Smokey the Bear and the
American C a n c e r Society.
Cigarettes are dangerous, no
He. But how much should a
man risk to captivate a Julie
London? I want my boy to be
able to make an informed
choice. Is it better to have
loved and got a hacking cough
than to not have loved at all?
And besides. Lately the cigrarette commercials have been
aimed at the married man and
"his domestic troubles? Surely
ypu'.ve see"h tha| one^w^here the
beautiful gal is jogging through
the park with her husband
close behind. She has an ohso-pained expression and you
know she is running away from
a breaking marriage. Either
that or she has a terrible
chafing problem.
Jack catches up with Jill and
quickly begins the soft talk.
He tells her that a lot of wives
have h u s b a n d s who work
nights, and soon they'll go
away t o g e t h e r alone and
straighten t h i n g s out. She
doesn't believe him. Then Jack
lights up a butt and blows
smoke in Jill's face. And she
believes, she believes.
*L & M is the cigarette for

two together," the announcer
says as the music plays louder
and Jill lovingly bums a puff
from Jack's butt.
I tell you, it's like magic. I
no longer smoke cigarettes,
but the next time the poker
party lasts too long, I am going
to blow cigar smoke under our

bedroom door. My wife will
plump my pillow. Marvelous,
How am I going to learn important things like this if there
are no more cigarette commercials on TV? I hope I don't
have to start watching Doris
%
Day.
Onward and Upward.

The
Town
Democrat
•By RON KARLE, Editor
Met the Town Democrat the
other day.
That is, the only Democrat
I've seen in town so far.
He's a fellow named Roy
Andrews who holds forth at
the PX store downtown when
he's not caught up in the
business of a county supervisor.
Which he is along with 10
other fellows over there at the
court house—all of the opposite political persuasion.
Meaning Republicans, of
course.
We had a brief meeting
earlier at one of the supervisors' gatherings but our
second e n c o u n t e r carried
much more importance as far
as iVas concerned.
The thing was, there I was
standing alongside the little
red sports car onUS-27 somewhere between here and Lansing.
I had this petrol problem.
Along ^ comes this VW bus
which not only stopped but had
a spare can of fuel in the back.
And driven by the Town Democrat.
So I dropped by the PX a
day later to look him up and
again offer blushing thanks and
see if I could find outwhatit's

Back Thru
the Years
Interesting Items
from the Files of the
Clinton County News

10 YEARS AGO
Aug. 27, 1959
School will open Wednesday,
Sept. 9, at St. Joseph's school in
St. Johns with a record enrollment. This is the first full year
for the new school addition.
Seventy members of the St.
Johns High School band willleave
on Monday morning, Aug. 31 for
their annual band camp at Interlochen. This will be the sixth
year the band has attended the
National Music Camp.
A sorrowing community surrendered one of its most highly
regarded young citizens when
Jack M. Wyrick was laid to rest
Monday afternoon. He was the
only son of Mr and Mrs Duane
Wyrick and a senior at Rodney B.
Wilson High School, who was
killed in a construction accident.

like over there at the court
house with all those Republican fellows and all.
"They're all very compatible." he of fered. "No partiality
is shown against me as far as
committee assignments."
Andrews, who lives in De- \
Witt where he represents the
Tenth District in such goings
on, has a bit of work cut out
for him, too.
He has some doings with the
Land Use Committee which
somehow extends his concern
to health, zoning and agriculture.
"They're really dedicated to
county government," Andrews
was saying of his fellow supervisors, "They don't show me
political adversity."
For an area which apparently is content with a one-party
form of government, this isn't
too bad of a reaction coming
from one of the "other party."
Andrews, you may recall,
ran against Reginald Nelson
for township supervisor in
DeWltt a couple of years back.
"I lost by something like 50
votes," said Andrews.
Nelson, in the meantime, is
no longer with us having incurred the wrath of his constituents who turned him'out
last May in a recall election.
Andrews said he was ap1
proached by, people from both f j
parties to run for the vacancy
but he considered and decided
he was content where he was.
So what's in future plans for
•the Town Democrat?
"I don't plan to go on up
politically,* he said, and he
has "no definite plans for
1970" as far as seeking reelection to the Board of Supervisors,
As far as his party's choice ,
for governor in 1970, Andrews \
said he got the feeling in a "
recent meeting with Frank
Kelley that the attorney general will take a shot at it "although he didn't come right
out and say s i .
"Kelley's been in a long
time; he has experience and
handles himself well," said
And-^ws, perhaps revealing
snm«- ' lg.
..yway, it s e e m e d like
some sort of community service to remind that there is
indeed a Democrat running
about these environs.
Which might be a nice thing
some day should you run out'(
of gas between here and DeWitt.
V
He's about as nice as any
Republican I've come across. .

i

25 YEARS AGO
Aug. 24, 1944
Allen (Buddy) Betts, 11, oldest
son of Mr and Mrs Herb Betts,
of Elsie, remains in a Traverse
City hospital where he is a paTO THE
A
tient of the Central Michigan
Children's Clinic. The boy is
seriously ill of infantile paralysis and is so far as known, the
first case in Clinton County.
Clinton County farmers planning to sow wheat this year are
advised by county agent Roscoe
Smith to sow after Sept. 17 to
avoid damage of the Hessian
Flies.
The annual picnic for the families of the Masonic Lodge and
Order of the Eastern Star will be
held at the farm house of Mr and Dear Editor,
I would like to thank you and
Mrs Ward Lewis Sunday, Aug.
27. A potiick supper, will be WRBJ for your fine coverage
of our June 25 Blood Mobile. I
served.
also would like to thank our Doctors and Volunteer Nurses, the
50 YEARS AGO
Grey Ladies, and the ladies for
Aug. 21, 1919
1
The first annual picnic of the registration, and the St, Johns
Hayes Motor Truck.Wheel Com- High School Student Council. Also
pany of St. Johns will be held this the St, Joseph Altar Society for
week, Aug. 23, when the employ- putting on the Canteen. Without
ees and their families will go to their cooperation, this program
Pine Lake where they will spend would have been unsuccussful.
My many thanks to the donors
the day as a treat from jfte
Hayes Company. About 600 peo- who took the time and effort in
supporting our Community Pro]-'
ple are expected to attend. *.
ect.
Mrs H. H, Sliter of Grand RapSincerely,
ids spent the seekend with her
MRS JAMES CROSBY
parents, Mr and Mrs E, B. parr
>
Blood Mobile Chairman
at Crystal Lake.

LETTERS

EDITOR/

A note
of thanks
for publicity

OPINION

They fly
our flag
* The flag is placed daily in
the front porch holder at the
"home of Mr' and Mrs Rudolph
Masarlk, 305 W. Lincoln St.
(The flag'in last week's
issue was that of Mr and Mrs
Gilford Pease not Bert Pease
as i indicated. The News regrets the. error.)
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By .Mrs Harold Crowley

the 87th

Mrs Phinney to;

TAKE COMMAND!

be guest speaker

By WILLIAM S. BALLENGER
State Representative

Introduced by D e m o c r a t i c designed for children who have
With all the rancor that's usually generated duringthe course State Rep. Mrs Lucille McCul- been in a foster home for so long
of a legislative session, it's nice loug \ >t Dearborn and Republican that it is their true home in
to come across a bill with a lot State Rep. Peter Kok of Grand every sense except the legal.
> of "heart" that just about every- Rapids, HB 2117whiskedthrough
In these instances, the foster
the House April 14 by a vote of parents love the children and
body can go for.
Such a bill is HB 2117, the so- 80-10 (I voted for it) and unani- wish to adopt them but cannot
called "Subsidized Adoption" mously passed the Senate on July . afford to because they will automatically lose their foster care
.' bill, which was signed into law 17 by a tally of 29-0.
HB 2117, strongly endorsed by payments.
\ by Governor William G. MilliJ ken Aug. 12 and took effect 1m- the Foster Parents Council of
As it Is,* payments to foster
1
United Community Services, is parents are so low ($65 a month)
mediately.
that the parent usually has to
spend at least $600 a year of his
own money just to keep the child
clothed and fed.
Before HB 2117 became law,
matching state and county payments stopped when a child was
adopted. Now state subsidies of
up to $600 a year will continue
Aug. 14, 1969 this action, against my recom- to be paid to foster homes for the
mendations, and re-named the care of foster children in those
Editor, Clinton County News;
former fire chief. I felt Jim Bell cases where adoption is approved
In an article r e c e n t l y you should have been r e t a i n e d be- but would not be possible without
quoted Duane Smith, Bath Town- cause of his previous appoint- some financial support. Payship Supervisor as saying, "that ment. H e (Loomis), was then ments could be continued until the
in the fall of 1968 there were in- named official fire chief by the child is 19 years old.
ternal conflicts in the Volunteer board and retained his previous
The new law also allows the
Fire Dept. and there were a salary."
court or other social agencies to
This whole paragraph is untrue continue subsidies for medical,
number of resignations," This
was not so, there were some con- or only partially true. In the first surgical, hospital and related
flicts in the fire dept. whichwere place Abbot Nelson did resign expenses due to a physical or
straightened out. But no resig- from the fire dept. Dec. 31, mental conditon which existed
nations." Also you quoted him as 1968. Due to health reasons. I, before adoption.
saying, "Onepersonwasappoint- Wayne Loomis, Asst. Chief at
Thus, under court supervision,,
ed fire chief, (Wayne Loomis), this time had been carrying on
cases
where the foster child is
the
duties
of
chief
during
Chief
when his father-in-law, (Abbot
Nelson), resigned late last year. ' Nelson's illness, but my only all but an "official member" of
The chief had indicated dissatis- title was Asst. Chief. I let it be his family would be brought to a
faction with the township board known that I was willing to as- happy conclusion by allowing full
and his salary. The board then sume the job of fire chief but in adoption—a "real" family name
interviewed and appointed a new Nov. 1968 before Chief Nelson's and a real sense of belongingchief. The board later rescinded resignation became final, James aided by the same state financial
Bell was appointed fire chief by aid where the needs of the adoptthe township board. For several ing family require It.
reasons I opposed this appointHB 2117 combines its humane
ment. One, several of the fire- purpose with no additional cost
men voiced their opinion that and possible financial savings to
Mrs Gordon Waggoner
they would be forced to quit the the state. The state would spend
dept. If Mr Bell were Chief.Sec- no more money (probably less
While Rev Moore and his fam- ondj Mr Bell has a sight prob- with fewer administrative exily are on a two week's vacation, lem and will not drive a fire penses), unite a foster child with
Wesley Smith will be the guest truck (Imagine a chief who can't his family, and make everyone
speaker at the Eureka Congrega- drive a fire truck?) Third, he feel a little bit better inside.
tional Christian Church on Aug. has a full time job outside of the
This billi incidentally, grew
24 and 31. Mr Smith is the township so would not be in the
author of the book "Mission Im- area as much as I, who work in out of a series of articles In
possible."
the township. My reasoning was The Detroit News on the plight
Mr and Mrs Charles Rasdale to maintain a good working fire of children "waiting" for adoptive
and family recently returned dept. for the people of the town- homes.
from a sight-seeing trip to 10 ship.
0 states. They visited Yellowstone , Thetfrr%ement signed a petition
National Park, Mount Rusbmore, * to the board asking to'have me for
Black Hills, Custer Battlefield, chief and several letters were
By Mrs Wm. Ernst
Teddy Roosevelt Ranch, Bad- received by the board asking that
lands, Beartooth Mountains, and James Bell not be made chief.
So on Jan. 6, 1969 the board reMr and Mrs Edwin Mohnke of
Copper Harbor country.
Lawrence Hyke and family re- scinded their a p p o i n t m e n t of S. B e n g a l and Mrs Kendall
turned to their home in Knox- James Bell as chief andappointed Mohnke and children of Bengal
ville, Tenn. Aug. 3, after a week's me as fire chief of Bath Charter Center spent Aug. 15 with Mr
visit with his parents. Mr and Township on a 90-day trial peri- and M r s William Ernst and
Mrs Roy Hyke. His sister, Mrs od. And asyousaytotheprevious Maxine.
Mr and Mrs Edward Moritz
William Young and family of salary, which is the staggering
Lansing, spent Aug. 2 at the sum of $15 a month or $180 a were supper guests of their son
year for the year of 1968.
and daughter-in-law, Mr and Mrs
<>' Hyke residence.
Louis Moritz and family on Aug.
Roy Hyke is home again after
The new five-man police and
a few days In Clinton Memorial fire board appointed by Super- 14. It was the birthday of Edward
Moritz.
Hospital.
visor Smith has as you say drawn
Mrs Edmund Falk visited her
Mrs Doris Case returned to her up certain rules and regulations
home In Eureka after spending and will undoubtly draw up more. sister, Mrs Arthur Martens and
about two weeks at Carson City But are they for the betterment her niece and family, Mr and Mrs
Hospital Aug. 1.
of the fire dept.? The fire dept. Melvin Argersinger and children
Mrs Fern Waggoner returned is at this time a smoothly run- of St. Johns on Thursday, Aug. 14.
Mrs Edna Watamaker, Mr and
to her home Aug. 2, after being ning dept. with a good record.
a patient at Carson City Hos- And if let alone would continue Mrs Fred W. Pasch, and Mr
pital for 10 days.
to run smoothly, I'm sure. So at and Mrs William Ernst and MaxMrs 'Hazel Carver Is a patient this time of controversy over the ine attended the Pasch reunion
at Carson City Hospital. She has recall petition toward Supervisor held attheSt. Johns Park,Sunday,
been there since last July.
Smith, that is being circulated, Aug. 17. Mr and Mrs William S.
Mrs Irene Mikulka has been a I believe for the betterment of Ernst and Karen and Ronald of
patient at Carson City Hospital the fire dept. and the people of Battle Creek also attended the
for two weeks.
the township the personal work- reunion and visited the William
ings of the fire dept. should be Ernst Sr.'s until Aug. 19.
Mr and Mrs Richard Rossow
kept out of print or at least be
of Teaneck, N. J. are visiting
reported accurately.
his parents, brother, and grandAs I felt the article in which mother, Rev and Mrs H. E. RosBy Mrs Thelma Woodbury
my name was used was not ac- sow and David, and Mrs Herman
curate and if Supervisor Smith
Mr and Mrs Elmer Passmore was to be quoted why shouldn't Rossow.
Miss Peggy Sturgls and Earl
and daughter, Mrs Malcom Hake the persons he named have a
Shean returned to Detroit on Aug.
of Indian Falls, N. Y. spent last chance to say their thoughts?
16 after spending two weeks with
week with MrsElthelMcComber.
Supervisor Smith brought the
Mr and Mrs Orval Woodbury fire dept, into this controversy her mother, Mrs Edna Wataof Beaverton spent Aug. 9 and 10 and to my way of thinking he maker.
Miss Sandra Foerch is spendwith Mr and Mrs John Woodbury had no business doing this. The
and attended the Woodbury re- fire dept. as a whole did not start in a few days with her uncle
union in" St. Johns on Sunday, this recall petition. The men and aunt, Mr and Mrs Lloyd
Aug. 10.
responsible for the petition are Nequette of Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Douglas Hulbert on the dept. But on a volunteer
and Mr and Mrs Jim Boots took fire dept. men are their own
Jamie Lee Boots to Detroit men and have personal lives othThursday, Aug. 14, for a check- er than firemen. A man can be a
By Mrs Archie Moore
up on her heart condition.
good fireman and work for his
Phone 834-2383
The community extends its township and still not approve of
sympathy toMrsRubyWymanand the way the local government is
family in the loss of their hus- being run. So 1 hereby ask Mr
Mrs JoAnn Horn of Macon,
band and father, Norman Wyman. Smith not to bring the fire deptn \
Mrs Sylvia Dickinson, mother into his personal fight for sup- Ga., spent a few days with Mr
and Mrs LeRoy Runyan last week.
of Mrs Jim Boots is In serious ervisor.
condition In Carson City HosSo in closing I would like to Mr and Mrs Irwin Horn, of Flint,
pital.
say, if the people of Bath Char- spent a day with the Runyans,
ter Township want a good local * A daughter, Ginger Kay, was
government, maybe they had born to Mr and Mrs Neil Schultz
ought to consider the recall pe- of Vincent Road on Aug. 15,
tition that Is being circulated in
Mr and Mrs Archie Moore of
the township. We at the very Carland attended the Boettger
One four-letter word that
least need a man in office that Reunion at Portland on Aug. 17.
never fails to shock; "bill."
can accurately relate the facts
that happen during official meetVisitors of Mr and Mrs Ivan
* * *
One of the hardest exings.
Simpson of Allen Roadlastweekercises to perform is to
Yours Truly for a Good Town- end were Mr and Mrs Robert
keep the jaw muscles in the
ship Government and Fire Dept. Simpson of London Ohio, Mrs
closed position.
Catherine Simpson of Leslie, Mr
Sincerely,
* * *
WAYNE LOOMIS and Mrs Harry Renfrew of GreenKeep your chin up and
field, Mass.j Mr and Mrs Ronald
,Bath Township
you'll trip over curbs.
Williams of Kalamazoo, Mr and
Fire Chief.
The boss didn't come Box' 135,
Mrs Dennis Wortman of Carland,
right out and accuse us of Bath, Michigan
and Mr and Mrs Eldon Simpson
loafing—he just said we
of
Henderson.
Phone
641-6273
worked 40 hours weakly.

Jj0tt folk Etitifo

Eureka

north Bengal

Bridgeville

Garland News

STRICTLY FRESH
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Women's Society of the Price
United Methodist Church w i l l
meet at the church Wednesday,
Aug. 27, for a potluck dinner
at 12:30 p.m.
The program topic will be
"Understanding Modern Youth"
which will be conducted by Mrs
Gerald Phinney.

i^li

The Ashleys entertained their
cousins, Mr and Mrs Roy Ashley
of Wolverine and Mr and Mrs
Louis' Perry of Vanderbilt at
their cottage in East Tawas Aug.
7.
Dorothy Ashley, Mrs George
Ashley, Mrs Ralph Cortright and
Mildred Ashley toured the Traverse City area Aug. 3 and 4
and called on Mr and Mrs Eugene
Jorae and family. They also visited cousins in Cheboygan and
spent the remainder of the week
at East Tawas.
Mr and Mrs Robert Behrensof
Ovid were recent evening visitors
of Mr and Mrs Harold Crowley.
Mrs Kenneth Wyrlck, David,
Kenny and Gloria recently spent
a few days at the Ashley cottage
at East Tawas.
Mrs Arnold Post of Clarksdale,
Ariz., and Mrs Donald Jarrard
'and daughter Martha of Tempe,
Ariz, visited the Ashley home
Aug. 12.

Hubbnrdston
Mrs Mamie O'Connell
Phone 981-2374

Couple united at
St. M a r y ' s Church
Miss Gerry Ellen Cunningham, daughter of Gerald and
nene Cunningham, and Robert
Gordon Porter were married
Saturday, Aug. 16 at 6 p.m. in
St. Mary's church, Muskegon.
A reception was held at the
Polish Falcon Hall following the
wedding. Mrs Julia Cunningham,
grandmother of the bride, Mr
and Mrs Keith Clark and family
and Mr and Mrs Richard Cusack
and several other relatives from
this area attended,
Mr and Mrs Manuel Cusack
and Doug motored to Perch Lake
near West Branch-on-Aug. 17„
Doug remained at Camp Michigama, a football conditioning
camp.
Mr and Mrs Stephen Kneibel
are spending two weeks vacationing in Northern Michigan.
Kieran and Marie O'Brien are
spending the week vacationing
at Crystal Lake.
Mr and Mrs Raymond Donahue and family and Mr and Mrs
Clifford O'Grady and family r e cently spent a few days in Detroit.
Mr and Mrs Bud Church r e turned home Aug. 16 after spending a week visiting his family
in Virginia.
Mr and Mrs Murdo Wood and
family have been visiting his
mother, Mrs Bertha Wood.
Jim Martin of rural Rockford
visited friends Aug. 16.
Mr and Mrs Harold Skinner,
Mr and Mrs Cecil Tait and Mr
and Mrs James Boomer spent
Aug. 17 with Mr and Mrs Jack
Billings at Hlggins Lake.
Mr and Mrs Allen Wood recently entertained the annual Allan picnic at their home inMatherton with 130 relatives attending.
Mr and Mrs Henry Tabor and
Mr and Mrs Clare Butler from
Klssemmee, Fla. were recently
guests of Mr and Mrs Arthur Van
Allsburg at their cottage at Hardy
Oaks.
Mr and Mrs Harold Case, Rod,
and Vonda have returned home
after camplngatHorseheadLake.

Middlebury
By Mrs Don Warren
Phone 834-5020
The MlddleburyWSCSmetAug.
26 at 8 p.m. with Thora Austin,
Geraldlne Stanton and Elizabeth
Putnam as hostesses In the dining
room of the Middlebury Church.
Madge Craig conducted the devotions and Loreta Warren was in
charge of the program.
Mrs Mark Putnam and Mrs
Sherman Putnam ofMidlandwere
recent visitors of Earl Putnam
and Grace..
• Mr and Mrs Joe Jordan and
girls spent the weekend in northern Michigan,
Miss Coralie Rysberg of San
Francisco, Calif, spent a few days
last week with her grandparents,
Mr and Mrs Charles Warren. Mr
and Mrs Don Warren and family
were also Aug. 20 dinner guests
of the Charles Warrens.
Unsurpassed in navigational importance are the famous Locks at
Sault Stc. Marie which unite1 Lake
Superior with the other four Great
Lakes.

. . . Our want-ads
you

make

All-Powerful!

Whatever you're selling, it's worth telling, in our Want-Ads. Irresistible to buyers!
Gives you command of the market. Place one, but stay near the phone. They mean
BUSINE5S!
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St. Johns School bus routes
north to Marshall, east to Gilson, south to French, west to
south on Krepps to Centerline, Scott, north to Hyde, east to
east to Chandler, south to Price, Williams, north to Maple Rapids,
west to Krepps, north to Center- east to school.
line west to US 27, north to
Taft, east 1 1/2 mile—turn aROUTE TWO-Driver Pauline
round, west on Taft to Williams, Graham, Bus 12—Bus travels
south to Price, west to US 27, from Mead Rd. north on Wilsouth to Jason, east to Williams. liams to Hyde, west to US 27,
north to Maple Rapids Rd., east
ROUTE FOUR-Driver Gladys to Scott, north 1/2 mile—turn
Irish, Bus 2—Bus travels east around, south on Scott to Maple
on Taft from Chandler to Wat- Rapids Rd,, east to Williams,
son, south on Watson to Center- north to north County Line, west
line, west to Chandler, south to to Dean, north to Wilson, east to
Price, east to St. Clair—turn Crapo, south to Maple Rapids,
around—west on Price to Chand- east to Welling, north to North
ler, south to Pratt, east and County Line, east to Blair, north
north to Linton, east on Lin- to Wilson, east to Allen, south
ton to St. Clair, north 1/2 mile- to North County Line, east to
turn around—south on St, Clair Krepps, south t o Hyde, west
to Alward, west to Chandler, 1/4 mile—turn around—east on
north to Green, west to Krepps, Hyde to Chandler, south to Marnorth 1/2 mile—turn a r o u n d , shall, west to Gllson, south 1/2
south on Krepps to Green, west mile—turn around, north on Gilson to Marshall, west to Welling,
to school.
north to School,
Continued from page 2B

Eureka Bus Runs
ROUTE ONE-Driver Helen
Grieves, Bus 14—Bus travels
from French Rd. south on Gibson to Colony, east on Colony
to Watson, south 1/2 south of
Hall Rd., turn around, north on
Scott to Silvers, west to US 27,
north to Mead, east to Williams,
south to French, east to Welling,

North Lowe, north to Marshall,
east to McNeil, north to Hyde,
east to DeWitt, south to Island,
west 1/2 mile—turn around, east
on Island to DeWitt, north to
Hyde, west to McNeil, south to
Island, west to Lowell,—turn around, east on Island to North
Lowe, south to school.

Riley Bus Runs
ROUTE ONE—Driver Eleanor
Paseka, Bus 6—Bus travels west
on M-21 from St. Johns to Francis, south to Townsend, west to
Forest Hill, south to Parks, east
to Francis, south to Centerline,
west to Dexter Trail, south to
Price, east to Forest Hill, south
to Church, west to Dexter Trail,
south to Pratt, east to Wacousta,
south to Lehman, east to Francis, south to Chadwick, west to
Forest Hill, north to Jason, east
to Francis, south to Pratt, east
to school.

ROUTE THREE-Driver Erwin Tiedt, Bus 4—Bus travels
north on Forest Hill to Walker
from M-21, west on Walker to
Bauer—turn around, east on
Walker to Essex Center, north
to Colony, west 1/2 mile—turn
around, east on Colony to Grove,
north to Paxton, west to Anderson, north to Lowe, east to

NEW UNIT
Bernard Feldpausch, owner-manager of Bee's
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile, presents keys to Jim
Fedewa for the new concrete delivery vehicle
purchased by Fedewa Builders, Inc. last week.
Observing the exchange are Bob Fedewa, left
and Bud Thelen, salesman for Bee's. The unit
will be added to the FBI construction fleet to
deliver concrete to the firm's building sites as
well as filling customer's orders'.

port to Price, west to Grove,
south to Pratt, west to.school.
ROUTE FIVE—Driver Lois
Nichols, Bus 28—Bus travels
west on Chadwick from Grove
to Lowell, north on Lowell to
Lehman, east to Grove, south
to Chadwick, east to Airport,
south to Cutler, west to Lowell,
south to Howe, east 1/2 mileturn around, west on Howe to
Francis, north to Cutler, east
to Lowell, north to Chadwick,
west to Francis, south to Cutler, west to Wacousta, north to
Chadwick, west to Bauer, north
to Craun, east to Wacousta, south
to Chadwick, east to Forest Hill,
south 1/2 mile—turn aroundnorth on Forest Hill to Chadwick, east to Francis, north to
Pratt, east to school.
ROUTE SDC- D r i v e r Ken
Hicks, Bus 15—Bus travels west
on Townsend from Grove to
Francis, north to Parks, east
on Parks to Lowell, north on
Lowell 1/2 mile—turn around,
south on Lowell to Parks, east
to DeWitt,—turn around, west
to Grove, south to Taft, west to
Lowell, south to Centerline, east
to Grove, south to Price, west
to Lowell, north to Centerline,
west to Francis, south to Price,
east to Lowell, south to school.

ROUTE TWO-Driver Lee Ann
Dietz, Bus 40—Bus travels west
on Price to Airport from the
corner of DeWitt and Price,
south on Airport to Jason, east
to DeWitt, north to Price, east
to County Farm, north to Centerline, east 1/4 mile turnaroundwest to County Farm, north to
Taft, east to US 27,' south to
Price, west to Loomis, south to
Jason, west to DeWitt, south to
Pratt, east 1/2 mile—turn around, west on Pratt to Airport,
north to Jason, west to Grove,
south to Pratt, east 1/2 mileturn around , west on Pratt to
school.
ROUTE THREE-Driver Melvin Gibson, Bus 9—Bus travels
south on Airport to Cutler from
the corner of Airport and Chadwick, east on Cutler to Norris,
north toLehman, west to Airport,
north to Pratt, east to DeWitt,
south to Alward, east to US 27,
south to Cutler, west to DeWitt,
north to Chadwick, east to US
27, north to Locher, west to
DeWitt, south to Chadwick, west
to Airport, north to Lehman,
west to Grove, north to Pratt,
west to school.

shore, Bus 11 — Bus trayels
east on Parks from Krepps to 1/2
mtle east of Chandler — t u r n
around, west on Parks to Chandler, south to Taft, east 1/2
mile—turn around, west on Taft
to Krepps, north to Townsend,
west 1/2 mile on Townsent west
of Williams Road—turn around,
east on Townsend to Williams,
south to Taft, west to US-27,
south to Centerline, e a s t to
Krepps, south to Price, west to
US-27, south to Jason, east 1/2
mile — turn around, west to
Loomis, south to Alward, east to
US-27, on to school.

Karek, Bus 5—Bus travels west
on Walker Road from Clinton
Ave. to US-27, north to Kinley,
east to Scott, south to Avery,
east to Chandler, south to Faragher, e a s t 1/4 mile — turn
around, west on Walker to Scott,
north 1/4 mile — turn around,
south on Scott to Steel, east to
Krepps, south to US-27, east to
Chandler, south to Wildcat, west
to Krepps, north to M-21, west
to Scott.

Shuttle Runs
RILEY
ROUTE ONE-Driver Helen
Bast, Bus 41—Will deliver students to and from Riley Lutheran School.
ROUTE TWO-Driver Eleanor
Paseka, Bus 6—Will deliver all
Kindergarten students to Olive
Center from Riley in the morning.

EAST OLIVE
ROUTE ONE-Driver Gladys
Riley Take
Irish, Bus 2-WiH deliver 6th
graders to Riley in the morning
Home Kindergarten
and return in the afternoon and
ROUTE ONE-Driver Eleanor deliver Kindergarten from Olive
Center to East Olive in the afterPaseka, Bus 6.
ROUTE TWO - Driver Lois noon.
Nichols, bus 28.
„
EAST ESSEX
• ROUTE THREE-Driver Lee
ROUTE ONE-Driver Wayne
Ann Dietz, Bus 40.
Cook, Bus 37-WiH deliver 6th
graders to and from Eureka.

ROUTE TWO-Driver Gladys
Irish, Bus 2—Bus trayels west
on Price from C h a n d l e r to
Krepps, south to Green, east to
Chandler, south to Pratt, east to
St. Clair, south to Alward, west
to Chandler, south to Round Lake,
East Essex - Take
west to Krepps, north to 1/2
GREENWOOD
Home Kindergarten
mile north of Alward — turn
ROUTE ONE-Driver Charlie
around, south on Krepps to AlROUTE ONE — Driver Law- Fox, Bus 38—Will deliver stuward, west to US-27, north to rence Bishop, Bus 30,
dents from Central in the mornPratt, west to school.
ROUTE TWO-Driver Car- ing and return in the afternoon.
ol Andrus, Van 24—(Van 24 will
ROUTE THREE - Driver El- take home the Kindergarten stu- SHUTTLE RUNS-TOWN 1-1254
eanor Antes, Bus 27—Bus trav- dents that are shuttled to East
EAST WARD
els north on Lowell from M-21 to Essex from Central in the mornROUTE ONE - Driver Karol
Walker, west to Essex Center, ing.)
Richards, Bus 39—Will deliver
south to Townsend, east to DeKindergarten students to Swegles
Witt, north 3/4 m i l e — turn Eureka - Take
and Central at 12:15 and return
Olive Center
around, south on DeWitt to Parks, Home Kindergarten
to East Ward at 3:10.
east to US-27, north to Town& East Essex - P.M.send, east to Krepps, north to
ROUTE ONE-Driver Pauline
CENTRAL
west to US-27, south to Graham, Bus 12.
Kindergarten Pick-up Wildcat,
Townsend, west to County Farm.
ROUTE TWO-Driver Helen
ROUTE ONE - Driver Lois
ROUTE FOUR-Driver Stella Grieve, Bus 14.
ROUTE ONE-Driver Pat Ba-

Whitford, Bus 18-WilI deliver
1st graders and some morning
Kindergarten children to East
Essex. Also she will return the
first graders and the afternoon
Kindergarten children.
ROUTE TWO-Driver Stella
Karek, Bus 5—Will deliver some
afternoon Kindergarten children
to Central from Oliver Center
when they are dismissed.
ROUTE THREE-Driver Carol Andrus, Bus 35—Will pick up
and deliver home early elementary children from Perrin-Palmer area and bring to Central.

A

City-Rural
Shuttle Runs
ROUTE ONE — Driver Rose
Wilson, Bus 13—Will deliver bus
students from CentraltoPerrinPalmer.
ROUTE TWO-Driver Stella
Karek, bus 5—Will deliver bus
students from Central to Swegles
and East Ward.
>
CITY HIGH SCHOOL SHUTTLE
RUNS
x
1. Bus 39, Driver Karol Richards—From Perrin -Palmer to
High School and return.
v f
2. Bus 34, Driver Diane Hazle
—From East Ward to High School
and return.
3. Bus 20, Driver Ernie Tooker—From L u t h e r a n Church
parking lot to High School and
return.

ROUTE FOUR-Driver Helen
Bast, Bus 41—Bus travels east
on Parks from DeWitt to County^
Farm, south on County Farm to
Taft, west to DeWitt, south to
Yallup, east to County Farm,
south to Centerline, west to DeWitt, south on DeWitt and loop
back to C e n t e r l i n e , west on
Centerline to Airport, north 1/2
mile—turn around, south onAir-

b
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iPlywood and Dimension!

Lumber Special
2 x 6 - % & Better

2 x 4 - h & Better
Kiin Dried

Kiln Dried

$12950

SO
PerM

Per M

2x4 - FRAMING GRADE KILN DRIED
8'
10'
12',
14'
16'

'4

. .58$ each
, . 73$ each
. 88$ each
$1.02 each
$1.17 each

Cash & Carry

THE BREAKTHROUGH HAS BEEN MADE

2 x 8 - h & Better
Kiln Dried
$

12750

2 x 1 0 - h & Better
Kiln Dried
V

PerM

>m

$

PLYWOOD

14150

PerM

1/4" AD Interior
1/2" AD Interior
3/4" AD Interior

4x8 $2.63 sheet
4x8 $4.63 sheet
4x8 $5.99 sheet

3/8" AC Exterior
3 / 4 " AC Exterior

4x8 $4.19 sheet
4x1 $6.89 sheet

3/8" CD All Weather .Glue 4x8 $2.89 sheet
1/2" CD A l l Weather Glue 4x8 $3.49 sheet
ALL MIDWEST
5
/ 8 " CD All Weather Glue 4x8 $4.49 sheet
BANK CARDS
WELCOME HERE

5/8" Particle Board

...THANKS TO AMERICAN LABOR!
This year we have witnessed the most spectacular feats ever accomplished by m a n . . . the conquest of outer space. It was not the
achievement of just a few but the result of years of dedicated en{

'

deavor on the part of countless men and women in diverse fields.
We salute them for a job well done and look forward to continued
progress through labor.

4x8 $3.39 sheet

CAPITOL SAVINGS

Central Michigan Lumber
4 0 7 N . Clinton AVe.

nel

"t* *aUroad * •

John

Open Daily: 7:30 to 5 p.m. - Saturday: 7;30 to 4 p.m.

•MWfy-™

& LOAN ASSOCIATION

» ' Michigan

•&

LANSING

• OKEMOS

• ST. JOHNS

• GRAND

LEDGE

